
VIOLENCE FLARES AT COAL MINES
Japs Warn U. S. on 
Building Bases in 
Northern Sectors

in  DK
BLAME fllll r a i l  
W O liy P H E A W L

By ROBERT BELLAIRE

TOKYO. Nov. 18 (U.R)‘ —  
Japan warned the United 

. SUtea against- establishing 
basc8 in the strategic areas to 
the north today and indicated 
s  basic American-Japanese 
understanding is balked ‘by 
American s u p p o r t  of the 
Chungking regime in China.

A  parliamentary spokesman 
charged the United Slates is 
“ the root cause of the world 
upheaval.”

The government studied iplUal 
reports of the meeting of President 
Roosevelt «nd Saburo Kurusu, epe- 
cVal envoy to wa&Wngton. Theie vfas 
no hint whether the eltuatlon had 

but JftpsMM dtfeou 
te d e n  •ttoeared to be n u h ln f prep< 

- n n i  U ^ e e t  «iSr-«vBWaalltor.'

LnSERAL A o c  nO H T S TO 
SAVE SMALL PLANTS 
p r o a ;  OOINQ t o  WALL

BEADY

'srsfe’i!
ntvjr minister Admiral shlgeluo 
Shimada said *'the navy has com
pleted all-decessary prepara- 
Uona.”

WASHINOTON. Nov. U  (Special) 
—The frank statement U m’ade by 
a  SPAB ofUcial that he sees no hope 
for 130,000 smaJI business planta 
continuing to operate; that all of 
the metals and other strategic ma
terials must be diverted exclusively 
to the making of things for war and 
that, with the task of being the 
"arsenal o( deraocrftcy," dvlUan 
needs*, and non-defense Industries 
must be curbed; r :any of them sto|>- 
ped. l a  this list of cootcmpIatM 
TttUznl sreliuhdreds of small eatal>' 
lisbnonU la  Idaho.

B e ftn  thla threat of forcing 
n a U  laaoftries to the wall and.

lUMmpUTftexil. the •«- 
eaD«a fib«ral blec in the £<mse 
«ad ttw Tnm un committee in tb«

Premier Oen. Hldekl Tojo ex
pressed to the house of representa- 
tlves his "grim determination to 
cope with Uie present situation" and 

house ot peers approved ^rge 
Increases In anti-aircraft prepara
tion.

BlMie U. S.
* (A Dome! Japanese news agency 
dispatch from Tokyo, received In 
Shanghai, said the lower house of 
the diet unanimously. approved a 
resoUitlon deelnrlng that "the great
est obstacle to settlement of Chinese 
hostlllUes is tlio action of hostile 
paUons led by the United States.' 
The resolution blamed continuance 
of the war on America's "Inordinate 
desire for world hettemony" which 
It said was Indlcntrd by American 
refusal to rccognlzo Jnpan's east 
Asia program. "T'he Japanese peo
ple believe there is no chance of 

4C«n(laa*4 Px* i. I

Twin Pulls' migratory farm labor 
famp souili of the city today wa« 
fast aMumlng the "look" of a ghost 
town as closing of tlie shelter por- 
tlon. M t tor TttuTsday, i\eav«d.

Roy O. Lane, ciuni) manager, said 
this afternoon thut iiopiilatlon ot 
iJie shelter portion ol the ramp at 
itoon today tolaL-ri i<l« against Uie 
season's high of BOO. With closing 
of tlie sheltem until next spring will 
rVko Kome c\n<)ftg ol the Inundry 
iHilldliig. shower btilldlngs and Uie 
camp school.

NurMry Hehool Hlayi 
I.nne snid, however, tlmt the 

nery ik̂ IiooI uniltfr Wl’A direction 
would ni>cr«t« in tlse community 
Hall all winter because enough eli
gible chlUlreit will be living with 
th»lr pnrrntii In tlie permanent labor 
homes lo Juntiry it under WPA regu
lations. 'lltft regulations hold that 
at least 30 ciilldren must make up 
Uie average attendance roils and 
more than this number are avail
able.

Heads of moAl, of the families re
siding In Uie periiianriit labor homes 
are hnlding down permanent farm 
poslUons,

TliU iiftemow lAuc also a»\HOun- 
oed varlotu itersonnel ohanges In Uie 
L'amp sU(f. Elmer .tiuenUier, Walla 
Walla. Wash., has arrived to Uke 
the position vacatwl by l io  I. By- 
ington who was shifted (o Yakima, 
Wash, auenUier. who will live 

- In Twin Palls imiper, determines 
the eligibility for migratory labor 
aMlstance and also eligibility for 
emeriencjf medical treatment.

n si
camp

•A nurae, replKlni M lu  LuDemft 
Nsnoe, who’hM  b##n traniferred t« 
Rid In work ol the tr»« ltn»  dentiU
cltnio.

The ollnlo here wUI oonUnue 
Lhrnufhouk the winter monUu.

. PlTii.
___ ____________  ̂ .. tlie'coii-
uNttens ol 'tb e f l- f t- m r  meo. 
fhenHata top  Ugbt *fneWs «C 
arraj' *nd navj.

B ^ u s e  there Is a shortAge of tin, 
argue the liberals, there Is no reason 
why a tlnsmlUi In Moecow or Twin 
Palls should be deprived of ma
terial to make a roof or a gutter for 
a house and go out of business; nor 
a. locksmith put on the street be
cause he can not obtain material 
to make keys. The neighborhood 
plumber Is threatened'unless he can 
find something to subsUtuto for steel 
and Iron pipes for drains. Another 
headed for the rocks is the dealer In 
wire, nails and stoves. The novelty 
shops will have no slppers (women 
are being urged to learn to make 
buttonholes and go bnck to hooka 
and eyen) and tlie dotcna of little 
conveniences made of metal.

Orlg lnJly Uie army and navy 
placed orders with less than three 
SCOT* large Indvislrlts, wid mtHl of 
thp work went to a half dctzen. Lost 
spring J*hen the admlnlstraUon de
cided on the Icnd-leose bill, Uie pro
gram of Uie army and navy waa 
upset and it dawned on them t^nt to 
produce what is expected they must 
conserve all the strateglo materials 
for war puriKues, regardleiui of what 
happens to non-defense Industries 
fchd clvlllojj needs. Tlib has coused 
the shortage.

In the fast growing defense or- 
ganlaaUon at Washington are sev 
eral hundred |l>a>year>mcn draftei 
from the big companies to giv 
advice. Prom the government they 
receive I I  If they remain 13 monUis, 
but Uiey are also carried on Uie 
books of Uielr coni|Mvnle;t at Uielr 
regular siOwry. ra»\glng from «0,«X> 
up.

TheM men are specialists, but 
ihe liberal blee points out that 
the eompanlet they repreaenl have 
been receiving, vast orders, and 
(hie Is where the eengreasmen In
tend detvtng. The oempanle* have
been giren many millions for 
pUni eipanslen and all the meUls 
they require) (he llUle fellows and 
rlvlllana suffer In rensequenrr, 
Mserl (he Invetllialers,

<C«itllnii*e •n ftf*  <> C

A N M l E U r  
NEARS liS H O E  

L O I S O K C i lK
By FRED BAILEY

W ASHINGTON, N o v . 18 
(U.R)— Speaker Sam Rayburn 
said today after a conference 
w ith  President Roosevelt “ I 
don’t  th ink it will be a very 
long time” before congress 
begins consideration of legis
lation to curb strikes.

RAybum, Vlce.presldent Henry A. 
Wallace. House Democratic Leader 
John W . McCormack ol MosatRhu- 
settA and 6en. Tom ConnaUy, D.. 
Tex., conferred with Mr. Roosevelt 
for ftbout an hour and a half on 
the labor sltuaUon In gencrsl and 
the coal strike In particular.

RAybum said the conversaUon had 
been general, He would not dlscusi 
details of the le^UIaUon which U 
most likely to have admlnlstratloo 
backing.

Fully Qlseussed

Connolly, who hai'a new labor bill 
pending before the s«sat« judiciary 
commlttM, said -Um  cspUve coal 
« lne 'ttr ike  eaOediSv John L. Levld 
fraftdlacuased 'tdM  tod thoroughly'' 
vtttt Ulipresldlirt.'''

Tile qonnally measure would au- 
tborto  'The Pnetdent to tieze and 
opotmte' loduArUl i^aals or nlnea 
shut down by strikes.

Hiera.alill was no defloHeTliidlcs* 
tion Aa to what spedflo tcUoo the 
President hftd In mind regordinK the 
capUve coAl strike, alUiough auocl- 
ates reported he Intended to ''eradc 
down h&id."

Mr. Roosevelt postponed for the 
second time hts departure for a 
scheduled Thanksgiving holiday In 
Warm Springs, Oa-, due to the press 
of business.

No CommenV
He had Issued wiuiout comment 

the reports of the heads of three 
steel corporaUons and of the execu
tives of the United Mines Workers of 
America deUillIng why they had been 
unable to agree. The union demands 
a Union shop In Uie steel corpora
tion’!  "capUve" mines, which It has 
In a vast majority of other coal 

(C«n(lni»4 Pm * I. C«l«a>a I)

President Calls 
On CIO to Keep Up Production

(By United Pres.)

-Vinloiice flared today in the Pennt»ylvania-Wcst Virginia 
captive coal mine fields as President Roosevelt called upon 
the Congress of Industrial Organizations for production 
“w ithout interruption” on the nation’s defense efforts.

The President’s message was read to the CIO's fourth ’ 
animal convention at Detroit by President Philip Murray 

as delegates debated a pro-

NO CHANCE SEEN

BffllSH I M P S
lEdltor’s note: Wallace CarroU. 

veteran United Press European 
correspondent. Is fresh from the 
•front vjhcrc he watched Russia's 
bntUe for 1 0  weeks against a 
background of a decade of report
ing Europe's' wsrs and troublad 
pcace.)

ON SOLONS’ PAy
BOlBB, Ida., Nov. le W.P.)—'nio 

Idulio supreme court todoy heard 
argumentji on a suit testing Uie 1041 
act to provide Idaho legislators wltli 
I3A.OOO In expense money.

Hnmer Budge, Boise attorney and 
state reprenentaUve from Ada coun- 
' ty. <ontended that legislators were 
denied their consUtutlonal right to 
rercivp compensation totaling 
prr (lay. If they were not provided 
wlUi money to cover living expenses.

Appeal to ll lih  Court 
and WtlUs BulUvan, anoth

er Ada county representative, rn- 
lirr.irnted State Rep, Arthur PtvM. 
n  . Hannock, who appealed to Um 
iiiKti court after the slate board nf 
examiners rejected hU claim for 
exiiriises for one legislative day.

I'rck hart filed the claim under a 
1041 act passed by the legislature

Germaiis’
Swing

Invaders Fail 
In Drives on 

Major Cities
By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Prcsa Foreign News t^dllor

Germany’s panzer columns 
today were reported swIiiKing 
Houthwunl in preparation for 
R w inter offenRive towanl the 
middle cast-'-and possibly Die 
Suez canal, British lifc-liiic in 
tlie Medilorrttnean.

Reports from the Uus.Hlnn MKlit- 
log front were meager, but ilin N*iv.i.i 
appearert to have InHcd in lu-w 
tiiruBiJi at Volokolsmsk on llic Mo.i- 
eow sector and London l)clK'v<;d 
Adolf llltle r’Was attempting ir> kkUi- 

streiigUi for a pincers o|ii'n>ilnn 
. ilnst Rostov nud a drive hdiith- 

ward toward Uie CaucnMin.
The nrllLili belief tlmi iln' Ued 

army could flg,iit on cniitUiwnl uii. 
sliakrn find W. Averell Hurrlniiiii. U. 
H. IrncMRiihe coordinator, rriiuiin] 

l./Ondon with a . stnteitinit Uii t̂ 
(CanlJnuM • •  r4f< I*. ('•Ivmn •)

ColUmits 
South for Winter

1300 expense money for the aeaainti. 
'I'lin hoard turned down tho claim 
oil Kromirts the consUtuClon set le- 

ii\.i.ili.u>d r*|( ii. UUam II

Top-Flight Luftwaffe Leader 
Dies in “Firearm Experiment”

By lACK m iH O lllC S
niCIiLlN, Nov, IS lU.R)-*nm liift- 

waffe suffered a severe blow today 
wlUi announcement of the death 
"while experimenting with firearms" 
ot Col. Oen Bnuk UdM, World war 
ace and orlglnalor of Uie Natl iwrtv- 
ehutlst technique.

Udet, « ,  was head of Ute technlnil 
bureau of Uie air ministry and was 
res|>onslble for many of the teoiini- 
cal aehlevementd of the luftwaffe 
In the war,

Adolf Hitler ordered a iu t «  fun
eral for him In recogniuou of lils 
achievements, and named luftwaffe 
squadron No. I  Uie tJdet aquadron 
in his honor,

Udet was Oermany-s No. a ace of 
Um World war-aacond only to Uie 

WohUio-
fen-wlth 83 planw, to. h it. uredlL 
HU record has ilnoe bean eioeedetl 
by aome ot tho younger filers of 
(he luftwaffe to Whtoh he had de
voted hU entrtlaa alnoa sutk ot

thr Nasi regime.
In Uilfl war Udet had no chanc 

for tiotuul combat, He was tied t.. 
liiA ilia.k by a mass ol deuuis. But 
hr hilil si>enl Ills spare time In Uie 
Hir whenever possible and he had 
rriiiitirit his Ulm youUUul figure 
mill n|)|>eitranoe.

I.iuit July when 
111 fctrelgn countries Uiat ha had 
rnllni liiU) disfavor wlUi Uie regime 
niul had — "• ■ ' • ■ 
iTlvnl

Ills office In the relch air ministry 
Biui smilingly denied Uie rumors.

An Minoinicemeht by the official 
news agency to*lay said Udet died 
MoiKlay "0/ Injuries niffered from 
nil aroldent while experlmenUng 
witli firearms," He died en route to 
a iionpitai. It said.

Udrt h r t  been Qermany'a m a t .  
es', surviving World war we. He wai 
»e)l known in Uie United BUtes, 
having appeared a l Amarlean air 

M rs«t I. (Mo m  4>

8h« 'g  . D I t n a ,  bnrter 

bride , w ho  i a v i  “ yes" to 

tem porary  ty ing  to the 

tune  o f  te n  grand. But 
i( th e  f  a t l i . .  r la onali on 

ih a  lln *  w orth  henrt 

b ra ^k ?

Starts Today
On EdiferlM fage

Search Intensified for 
Body of Art Peavey, 35

Searchers today continued task of locating the l)(Hly of 
A. J. (A rt) Peavey, jr.. ;15, prominent local and Caroy slu'op- 
man and sportsman wlio drowned Sunday morning in Die 
Snake river at a point below llio Owsley bridge in Hagernnui 
valley. '

Cold weather hampered search for the body In the .svvirl- 
ing river water but it nevtvUiulcws sva» being carried hirwnrtl.

Today the searchers were iisiiig largo, flat bottomed skiffs, 
anchored l>y ropes from shtirc, to get above river holo.i In 
order that poles with jiraiiiiling iiooks attached eould hi; 
stuck down into the wiiirr nt lliat po(nt. Dynam ite. may 
be used.-

Peavey, who Is a son-in-law of U. S. Sonalor ,lohn TliDnias, 
either jumped or fell I'nini 1iIj< motorboat when it wciii inlo 
tho rough water above a small dam a t Unit point. He was 
carricd over the dam aii<l disapiieared.

County officers nre diiecliiig. the search for tho Imdv.
Senator Thomas arrived la.sl nig lit from WaMiinglon, 1). 

after making the trip by plane. His wife is'en route bv tiain,
Peavey ia a son of A. .1. Peavey, sr,, and tin- lat.- 

A. J . Peavey. Ho leawn a wife and two small ehlldri'ti,

By WALLACE CARROLL 

(Copyrtrht by United frees) 
MANILA. Nov. 18 <U.(>) —(Uncen- 

sorcd)—For five months the Soviet 
government has been pressing the 
British to throw an expedlUonary 
force across the channel and create 
SI sccoad f im t  agoln&t Perm any to 
relieve pressure on the Red army.

Palling this. Russia wants a Brit- 
L<ih land and air force sent to the 
Russian front.

In  Manila, as In Moscow, I  find, 
the first quesUon a government of
ficial. soldier or hotel porter asks 
Is: "Why don't the British Invade 
the continent?"

CoDid Ifelp Bussla 
The average Britisher Is Just as 

eager as the average worker and 
peasant in the Soviet Union that 
Britain should.glTe eJUê Uve aid to 
the f  ' ,

to wonder wtMtDer'hu foVOTineht 
was going to let the RusaUns down.

The sacrifice of a few BritUb di
visions, on the continent now un
doubtedly would relieve the pressure 
on 60 or more Soviet divisions. I t  
would help keep the Red anny ln> 
tact for many monUis and might 
even permit the Russlons to launch 

<c«^il«ac4 Bi> Pm *

posed resolution .supporting 
the administration’s policy, o f 
aid to  foes of Germany.

At Gory, W. Va.. close by the . 
Kentucky-Vlrglnla state line, two 
Negro members of an Independent 
union were shot and voundM 'vhen 
they parUcipated In . an attempt to 
charge a picket Une at the number. 
10 mine of Uie United States Coal 
and Qoke company.

Pennsylvania motor police were 
sent to two United Stales 6Uel cor
poration capUve mines In Payette 
county whtti augmented picket lines 
got out of hand. A picket Une of 
lOO Uirealened a .nbn-strlker at the 
Red Lion mine In Fayette county 
when his automoUle' grated a . 
picket. At the nelgbborlng Ronca 
mine, plckele allegedly stoned tmlon 
mMnbers who sought to go to'wort 

-Thitatened by-BUlarfia"— — - 
The President's message, ad

dressed U> Murray p e rson ^ , said 
democraUc freedoms of the United 
Slates "are threatened by the men* 
ace of HlUerlsm.”

"Unless those freedoms are pro
tected from this world scourger'lie'’ 
conUnued, “free trade unloo«..and 
all other free InstltuUons will van
ish. ---- ----------------

“In  order to protect them our de
fense program must be all out and 
at all times. We need KUns, 
planes and ships and we.mutt pro
duce guns, tanks, planes and shlpa 
without delay and without Inter- 
ruptlon. and the American people, 
and their government are ’ deter- . 
mined that we shaU tave tifem.* '  

Qroupa of d d w te a  la  ba& 
applauded after U r. Rooaev^’s mc*«

N O M E i N IDl
WASHINOTON, Nov. 18 (UfO—A 

White House conference on a threa
tened railroad, strike ended today 
without reochlng deJlnlU: conclu- 
klona, 'bu t conJerees TcniMentlng 
labor aiid manngement. of the na- 
ilon's railroads nKreed tp meet again 
tomorrow with Prc.iUlent Roosevelt.

Alvaney Johnnton, prcsklriit of Uie 
Urotherhood of Loconiollvo Digi* 
iiecrs. one ot five ojKratlnu brother
hoods which have voted to start a 
nlrike Dec. 7, said oUrr the coiifer- 
riire Uiat Uie Wlille Hoii.hc dl.vun- 
iiiiiiis hnd not nltrrnl |)lnai for tho 
iiittlon-wldc walkout tyliiK up vlr- 
tuiilly all Amerli'nn iiillrouds.

I’ resldent John J. Pellcy of the 
A.̂ .^o<:latloll nf AmrrJniii Itnllrnnds 
Mild tho conference "<1Uni!î c<l the 
wiiKe nituatloii fiearrnltv nml reach- 
f(l no conclu.iloiis, liul ronKUlerallon 
of Uie situation U cniillimliin.'’

spreading. the cooKnlnW miosa 
-thoee WHOM prodticfc h  sold pB 
the open market. »oket Untt at 
the capUve mines were swelled ^  . 
these sympathisers. Some 63,000 cap
Uve miners remained Idle, and It 
was csUmated MJOO commercial 
mine employes In Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia were out.

Reports from PayeUe county In- 
dicated the handful of cspUve mines 
that operated at an average of 28 
per cent of copaclty yesterday^ had 
furUier curUlled their operaUons. 
Only a small number of miners 
crossed the picket lines to enter the 
workings.

Rumors of possible IntervenUon 
by the armed forces In the ahut- 
dowa were revived early today when 
33 army trucks, convoyed by state 
and city police, passed Uuough 
Pittsburgh on U\e Lincoln highway 
to Uie east. A police officer who led 
the convoy Uirough the city . lald 
he doubted Uie trucka were assigned 
to duties In connecUon with the 
strike.

(luartermaster's depot has bMn un
der orders since laat Friday to move 
nupplie.1 Into western Pennsylvania.
It reported today It had not received 
m jrchiiig orders.

By tfnlted Pr«M 
TOKYO — Japaneae •iiokennini 

renew rbargea (hat I ln IM  NUir* 
blooki iwaee In l‘a«lt(o: ««tu 
■gainst Amerlhin "ba*M" In fur 
east. Diet approves war mrNitirr».

^HANUHAI Jupaiii-ee lepoil'it 
worried by Increasing Oeniinn in- 
flunnce at Nonking.'

BERLIN — OermaiiH risim rr- 
aiyiipUon of drive In Doneli b»>lii, 
aiming teward Rost** and rojiil 
•otithward le Canraiui. lirpn'rt 
five llrltlsh Sblp* sunk and Uirre 
others damaged,

IiONDON — Nasln suffnrliiK inniiv 
deaths and Intense lmri1nlil|wi dun 
to cold 0 0  Mosoow front, iwllrvwl to 
i>e shlftlni welghl of oftrimivo to 
flouUiward.

Italy Police Hold 

U. S. Church Mnn
ROME. Nov. 18 (U.t|>-lUllaii po

lice today arrested Ute Rev. Hiram 
Woolf M' Clmtra, H. -Y., tect«r ot 
Uie Amerlean Xplaeopal ehurcii in 
Rome, on suspicion of Intelligence 
aetlvltr. - • , 

oeorie Wadxworth, United aiairs 
charts d'affatres in Rome, called at 
the w U n  otllcf In oonneoUon wlUi 
WoeUt SRMt.

Abonrd Priorities Train

_______ _____ _____a a m r  ik i ( • • • »  n ir e tW 'M  wi >«nisir Mrvaa
eliew abeM<l OPM's derenas (ratn. whteli stepped M BaiN ladajp M il 
waa visited hy s u m  el ieuth central IdahMtas. Tte Irala U M e at 
three leiiHng Ihe nailen to eshlblt defense prtdaeU u d  le Hww aasan 
n a a a tw it t im  wkat tkw  ean de te blip .

IRANSIENI DIES

Injuries suffered in a fall from » 
iiiiivinK trelglit train proved fatal 
lierr toiliiy to Ernest Benjamin 
IJu'ilinni. 4'i. Itonnoke, Vs.. transient 

orker,
liahhimi died at Uis Twin Palls 

rountv K«iirrai hospital Uils morn
ing. Cause of death was laceration of 
tho brain, according to Uie attend
ing physician. Basham also Buffered 
seveiT ruiwsure, since he had been 
Ivliig |uiconsclouji at the side of 
Ute railway tracks fnr about M 
hourn.

Near Kogersen
iw«y 1 ......................
t'ails ( . ....  ....

said Hasliam fell from the freight 
—on wiiich he had “hitched" a ride 
— nroiind noon Sunday at 'Meter 
flidliiK, Jnnt beyond Rogerson, Thev 
said he fell off while the freight 

rbiite u> Wells. NeVn and 
WM picked lip by the train crew 
on the return trip yesterday short* 
Ix after a p. m..

l l ie  train orew'a first InUmstlon 
of the accjdent came at Walls, when 
Basham'S suitcase and a pint botUe 
of whisky were found on th« 
letlge at the rear of Uie tender 
hind the looonioUva. Th4 llqtKff be(«^ 
tie, aooordlni ta 
Union Paclfto ratlK 
Deputy Bherlff Xd 
third empty, '  "
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By H. O. TUOMFSON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (U.R>-The 

ucond mMtlns between SecreUry of 
£>Ute Cordell Hull and Japanese 
diplomat In their crucial Vpeace or 
war" paf}e>'« be^on todAy In what 
one of the Japanese partlclpanU 
described as a "hopeful" atmoaphere.

anburo Kuruau, Japan’s Kpeclai 
envoy, oiul Admiral Klchlsoburo 
Nomura, the Jiipane.'se ambassador, 
conferred with Hull (or the second 
successive da}'.

Nomura (rreet«d newspapermen at 
the state department with the 
mark:

"Why are the newspapers 
gloomy? We arc hopeful." Nontura 
continued:

War MlndedT 

“You Americans are always In » 
flRhtlnB mood. Why are you to war 
minded?”

Both men had repUead yester
day's lormal attire -^Ith business 
aulU,' Indicating the snUtlng of the 
tenor of the conversations from yes- 
Krday's formalized opening to tlie 
real business of discussing actual 
Issues and disagreements between 
the two nations on far eastern poll- 
cfes.

During the pre-conference discus
sion with newspaper men Kunisu 
was silent for the most part. At ime 
point, however, he lnt«rject«d:

"We have had naval holidays. Why 
don't we have a press holiday?”

May Have OatUnad Foliey 

Tliere wer« reports that yester* 
day's opening conversations went be
yond general and preliminary sub- 
Jeots, The fact that President Rooae- 
velt took 70 minutes out.of the mid
dle of an exceptionally busy day to 
talk to KuruEU and the Japanese 

. ambassador. Admiral Klchlsaburo 
Nomura, eaused some observers to 
believe the President had dallvered 
*  franJc exposlUon of American far 
eastern policy..

Such a procedure would set the 
key-note for Uie subsequent talks bf 

* - •• • I with. Hull.
I t  also would remove any Idea the 
United States might recede from her 
position, which Is being presented 
as of bentlit to Japan In the long 
run as well as for the welfare,of 
other peoples bordering the Paclflo.

BuW Truck Man 

Pays $8 to Court
Lack of clearance and head lights 

on hU truck coat Oeorfa Stodtf 
Buhl. $8 today.
'Stoddard paid U  fine and IS 

oosts aft«r pleadlns guUty In  probtt« 
court to mlBdcmewior chacge alinad 
by •  (t«t* pKtnliittn. The 
ooeumd u- I  p., m . Monday on,

•U S .JO .^ 1 . ' v a  I  I

News of Record
, MurJige UctiuHi T

NOV. 11
Walter A. Blxler. M. and Bernice 

Potter, ao, both of Paul 
NOV. I?

Oeorge Walker. 93. and Delcane 
Benton. M. both of Filer.

To Mr. and Mrs. R . Hlnsi. Twin 
Palls, a boy, this morning at their 
home, 349 Fourth avenue north.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bufflng< 
ton, Twin Palls, a son, early thU 
morning at the Twin PalU oounty 
general hoiplUl.

Funerals

WILSON—Piineral services -- 
John Wesley Wilson, Sfl, Twin PalU. 
who was engaged as an engineer on 
the Burley airport, will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel. Rev. Mark O. 
Oronenberger, OhrUtlan minister, of* 
flclaUng. interment will be In Sun
set Memorial park. '

Temperatures t

News in Brief,’
ATMPSPHERE “HOPEFUL” AS JAP ENVOYS AND HULL CONFER
D I P M T S  GEI 

DOWN Id  WORK 
A'

In Boise
Mr. ajid Mrs. Q. H. Self and Ken

neth Self were business visitors In 
Boise this week.

Laave on Trip 
. James L. Barnes, Hansen, former 
c o u n ty  commissioner, and Mrs. 
Barnes left Suiiduy on several weeks' 
trip to Denvfir and Kansas City.

BoUe Guests
Mr. and Mrs. B. FYonk Hunt, Boise, 

visited over Uie week-end with Miss 
Mary ThomeU, Miss Celia Tliomelz 
and Miss Gertrude Tliometz —‘ 
other friends and relatives.

Visit In B«Im!
Mr. and Mrs. Qulnlln Harral and 

family spent the week-end visiting 
Mr. Harral's brother..E. 'A. Hornil. 
and Mrs. Harral, Boise. Tliey also 
visited friends in Meridian.

Lutheran Services 
Thanksgiving services vlU b« held 

at the American Lutheran churcli 
next Sunday. Nor 33, at 11 i 
Instead of 0:30 n, in.. as formerly 
announced. TliauksglvIng' services 
at the Jerome Fir.ii Lutheran will 
be held at 8 p. m. Wednesday In 
Jerome, according to Rev. E. 
Hasten, pastor of both churches.

immw
A G M S I BASES

<rfom P»s« On«) 
rising without fighting this battle 
through," the resolution eald.>

The lower houM approved a i 
lutlon encouraging the government 
to continue Ita plana for the "east 
Asia co-prosperity sphere" and 
charging that "countries hostile lo  
Japan were distorting Japan'# real 
Intentions and Intensifying anti- 
Japanese statements and actions.

"There Is a limit to Japan's pa
tience and caution." the resolution' 
said. "Japan's policlea are Immut- 
able. Our people are ready."

Military E«pendltarei 
At the same tlm« the house of 

peera approved the special bill ap«
• •• '3,800,000.000 yen (»81S,-

000.000) for extraordinary military 
expenditures. The measure already 
had been approved by the lower 
house.

In presenting the house, resolu
tion, Toshlo Bhlmada, former min
ister of agrtculturi, c h a r ^  that:

'The United Btatea Is the root 
cause of the world upheaval. The 
.United States Is not only exploit
ing Chlang Kai-Shek u  a robot In 
order to obstruct Japan'a successful 
completion of the China affair, >ut 
la Interferlni tn Thailand's domes
tic administration. Is pressuring 
Burma for a itntegie bue  against 
Japan, is preesurlng the Dutch East
irito a  to stop vital iuppli«s to Japan 
B d ^ le  thraaUnlng Japa 
atrencthened Pacific bases.”

Folnto to Mesroe Doetrfne 
Desplt« tbe Monroe Doctrine, said 

Shamatfa, the United SUtea la par- 
UclgaUng In the European var ^

Koh bhU. the cabinet spokesman, 
outlined the govemment'a views tn 
response to Inquiries concerning the 
parliamentary deelarstions qf Pre
mier Q m . Hldekl Tojo and Foreign 
Minister flhlgenort Togo.

(A radio report from Shanghai 
said Tokyo had asked permis
sion to send 6O/M0 more troops Into 
French Indo China.)

Asked for comment upon Togo's 
assertion Japan will not allow the sit
uation in the north, thst is in the 
Slberlan-VtadlToetok region, to en
danger Japanese Interest, Uhll said: 

"We are against any Interference 
by third nations In Uie north."

Asked If that applied to' UnlUd 
SUUs bases he u id : "Of course."

A N M l E m i d  
ACTION PREDICIED

(fr*« P«n nn«t
mines. Tht corporations refused to 
grant one.

Tliere were several moves Mr, 
Roosevelt nilRht niake. Ttiese were 
a ‘ go-head" to congrfss lor enact* 
tncnC of antl-slrlke Ie«lslatIon. or 
Btliure of Uie mliifs by Uie army, or 
a direct appeal lo the miners to 
return to work.

Aiitl-strlkfl bllU have lieeii ready 
>r weeks. Siipporteio of mich iegis- 

liktion |>r«dlrte<l UtHl nil n<iiuli)lstra- 
tlon-sujiiwrted bill could be iiassed 
In less than a week.

Berendine Evans 
Rites Conducted

BUHL. Nov. la (bpeclal)-Puner. 
nl services for Mrs, Berendine Evans, 
BO, who died at the Twin Fall* coun
ty hoapltal Tliursday night afUr a 
lingering lllnass of |ft months dura
tion. were held i t  Uie Evans and 
Johnson funeral home chapel Satur
day, Rev. Murl Jon« . pastor of th i 
ChrUtlan church, officiated,

Musio was fumlsiied by the fol
lowing members of Uie OirlsUan 
cliuroh: Mrs. P. R. Merrtman, Mra. 
Pewel Ohtaham. Mrs. Mur] Jones. 
Mrs. Gordon Merrlir, Mrs. Merl Qoff 
and Mrs. Jewel Woodruff. T h «  
sang " I Need Ttiee Every Hour,** 
‘■Don't Forget to P rv ," »nd "Saf* 
In the Anna of Jesus." Mrs. P. 

Iman and Mrs. Gordon Merrill

by Uie son, Claus Kvaiu. Burial will 
t«ka plaoa beside her husband in Uie 
HasUng's cemetery.

Moitfcia
J l o ! 2 . l f . U . 8 j J M C ^

Leaves for Portland
Mrs Muucic Kirkmsn has gone to 

Portland to spend the holidays wlih 
lier duiiuliter. Mrs. LaPrlcl Hlnrlclis. 
She will spend .the remainder of Uie 
winter In Mesa. ArU.

Paai Psir Weds
MIm  Bernice Potter and Walter 

A. Blxler. both of Paul, 'were married 
here today by Probate Judge C. A. 
Dnlley. Witnesses were Mrs. Patri
cia Bliike and Robert W. Baker.

Commissioner Better 
SlUlit Improvement Jn  the c 

ditlon of Ernest V. Molandcr, Buhl. 
Twin Falls county commissioner, was 
noted by Twin Palla county general 
hospital authoriUes early this af
ternoon.

Utah Visiter 
Mrs, Richard Rice, Salt Lake City, 

was a week-end guest heri. She 
visited her husband, who Is In 
eharge of pfiotography at The Al
bum. Mrs. Bice returned Monday to 
UUh.

southern branch, _ _
formally pledged to Sigma BeU Mu. 
mu. l̂c .sorority, recently. She is the 
dnuahier of Mr. and Mrs. H. ' 
Hnlmei, Twin Falb.

Uorn at .Manila 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Welnahelmer 

are tiie parents of a son born today 
at Manila, 'Philippine Islands, ac
cording to a cobleBram received here 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Read, par
ents of Mrs. Welnslielmer, who was

SERVICES HONOR 
BARTLE

Mrs. Mabel Ida BarUett, who died 
Nov. 14, wa.1 paid flnAl tribute thU 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
iiome chape:, nnie members of Uio 
Royal Neighbors of America and 
Rev. e. L. White. Filer MeUiodist 
minister, taking part in the serfkes.

Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner and Mrs. 
Deson Morrison, two R. N. A. mem
bers. sang “I  Need Thee Every 
Hour," "Looking Tlils way" and "Tha 
Old Rugged Cross," accompanied by 
Mrs. Kleffner.

Pallbearers were Peter Pearson, 
David Cathro, Gall Bavarcombe, 
Waiter Starr. Elmer Annla and Fred 
Jnyne.v

Honorarj’ pallbearers, members of 
the Royal Neighbors, were Mlsg 
Myrtle Anderson, Mrs. Effle Wat
kins, Mrs. Lora Dom . Mrs. Blanche 
Heath. Mrs. LllUan WUson and Mrs. 
Elisa Carlson.

The lodge members conducted 
ritualistic services both at the mor
tuary and pie graveside In Twin 
Palls cemetery.

Interment was under the direction 
of the Reynolds funeral home.

No,Students 
Adm itted at 
‘U’Rally Here

Paclflo coaat conference rules 
.gainst "proselyUng" of prep scliool 

athletes force<l one change here to
day in pJw« for the Vandal booster 
meeting scheduled at 8 p. m.' 
Wednesday in the Twin J'AlU high 
school audKorltim.

The changfr—No high school stu
dents will be permitted at the meet
ing.

The seuion will nee Uie Univer
sity of Idaho football movies and 
will hear George Greene. athleUo 
director, and William OMoti, alumni 
secretary. Altiinugh Magic Valley 
high school atiileten had nt first 
been Included h> inilillc; Invitation, a 
telegram from Director Greene to
day warned thnt conference nilea 
will prohibit utlendniirn of high 
school itudrnin nt the fooibqil booat- 
er parley.

Tlie wire wu.-t rrrrlved by A. W. 
Morgan. I'win KqIIa Auprrlnteiident 
of schools who arranged Uie We,d- 
nesday meeting.

Written before rcreipt of the Ul- 
egram, tlie hiwri.i pnge story in to
day's Bveftlng r im m  conrtming the 
Vandal gathering nientionK invita
tion lo ht«h nnhool athletes. As a 
result of the wire, hnwever, that 
invitation must be igiinri-d

Tlie Vandni pep baiiri will piiiv at 
the nieetlnK as n speciiil ntirncUon.

Murtaugli Health 
School Postponed

MURTAUGH, Nov. IR (Special)— 
Red Cross health school, scheduled 
for Wednesday. Nov. io nt 3:30 p. m. 
at ths Murtaiigh school building, haa 
bMR postponed until next Wednes
day, Not. 28. It was announced today.

S C iO L  HOLIDAY 
OVER r a - E N O

No classes will be held at any ot 
the Twin Falls public schools this 
Tliursday and Friday. In observance 
of Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving assemblies hav«  
beeti featured In all the schools dur
ing the week, and appropriate dis
plays have been displayed through
out classrooms and In hallways. 
Twin TbJIs senior high school wlH 
bc 'gfVen a timely assambly tomor- 

w when the Olrls’ league presents 
program of talks and singing by 

the student body, and the feature 
of the meeUng will b t a program 
by the University of Idaho pep

Jnnier High '

A Junior high school assembly 
was presented at the high school 
auditorium yesterday by members 
of the Junior orehiitra and of M n. 
Pearl McKean'a eighth grade roU 
room, 300.

Four special l)umbera preceded 
Uitf Thanksgiving pantomime, allow
ing the Pilgrims' first Thanksgiving, 
and given by the entire olaas of Mrs. 
McKean'a roll room. A comet duet 
was given by John Dripa and Kenny 
DeWent; "The First 'llianksgivlnK" 
was given aa a reading by Dick Ro
berts: Callconla Bailey played “Red
wing" as ^  piano solo, and Yvonne 
McBride gave a reading enUUed "A 
Good Thanksgiving.*'

Beneth. Ward aang “Tonight We 
Love." and George Albert McKean'a 
vocal solo was ‘The Woodpccker’a 
Song,"

DUplay

A bulioUn board display In' the 
inuln hallway at ths high school 
was arranged by Miss ' Josephine 
Throckmorton, English instructor, 
with the aid of three Junior girls; 
Henrietta Miller. Jennie Slgglns and 
Grace Burdick.

pie. Come," Henry Alford; "Thanks
giving." W ill M. MauBln, and "Thank 
God for Strenith WlUiln.” we;» 
pictures of 'niaakaglvlng Ume. Pea-

University in 
MidwestAsks 
Idaihb’sSpuds

A university at CoUegevlUe, Minn., 
was losun t for two carloads of 
Idaho russet potatoes today.

The educaUonal liuUtuUon la.St. 
John's university. Catholic school 
operated by the Society of St. Bene
dict, Inc._ The Chamber of Com
merce received a letter fobvarded 
by the Idalio State C. of 0.. and 
wTltteit by Prociirator M a u r ic e  
Hurrle. St. John's university, saying 
the society Is In the market for two 

krs of .tpuds If the price is right. 
Wrote the procurator for the so

ciety: . ^
"In  Uie middle west we hear much 

of the good qualiUes of Uie Idaho 
russeu."

N A Z I M A F F E  
HERO IS KILLED

ttnm Pat* 0n«)

meele as an exhibition and atuni 
flier.

UnUl Adolf HlUer came to power. 
Udet was only a atunt flier. But un
der the Natl reglma he became one 
of the leaders in the development ot 
Uie luftwaffe, Tlu-ee years after Uie 
regime was entabllshed. Udet had 
risen lo the poet of chief of the 
technical section of the air force.

He ploiieere<I many of the tech
niques which brought Uie luftwalfe 
Its great battle succesMs.

He waa regarded as Uie brains be
hind the development of the para
chute corps and Uin strategy of its 

M first displayed In Norway and
Holland.

Nutrition Program 
Changes Announced

JtEROME, Nov. 18 (Special) — A 
alight change In the program for the 
nutrition for defence and the Jerome 
county heaUh councils for this eve
ning In the court rooms has been 
announced by Supt, M, Maine Shoun, 
who Is iiroMrain cimirrnan.

Mrs. Wllllnm Cl. Piioenix will 
speak InaUad of Mrn. Wilson 
Clturclunan. who is prefient chair
man of Uie P.-T. A. hot lunch ot t)ie 
Lincoln school. Dr. Uiiren M. Neher, 
local physician, will siwak In place 
of Dr. R. C. Matnon.

H ie  entire community Is Invited to 
attend this meeUng,

NOW Y E A R S OLD!

M  HOOT, M il WHIIMY M $ VIAM eiO ...KH IN tlY  OIMlUin COtf, N. T. t

Seen Today
T«'0.autos. both showing signs 

of former ei^counters. being pried 
apart alter ramming at main 
downtown IntersecUon. after which 
lesdliig auto then made left turn 
Bgslnst red Ught . . . Small white 
dog deciding to lie down In gutter 
full of water . . . Llmba of amall 
irees strewn on half a  dozen 
Iswa^ as result of heavy wlna . . . 
Wf»tlier note: Tliree truckloads 
of coal coming down Shoshone 
street . . . nsree horses, covcrcd 
by frozen water from some source 
or other, looking like armored 
steeds a.i they stand In barnyard 
east of city . . . Neon sign going 
up for skaUng rink on Sccond 
street west. . .  Elderly woman with 
piece ot common string tied 
aroutid hat and chin, to hold her 
chapeau in place desplit. brceees 
. . . And cement mixing truck on 
Sho^ione street east with end 
gate open, resulting In mixed ce
ment being spread over area sev
eral blocka long before driver Is 
hailed._________________

Legion Will Get 
‘Gold Rush Days’ 
Report at Meet

run report on the "Gold'Rush 
days" staged over the Armistice day 
period n'lll be presented at the meet
ing of the Twin 'Palls post, Ameri
can Legion, at Legion memorial hall 
at B p. m. Wednesday.

Commander W . W. Pranti said 
the session will l>e the regular busi
ness meeUng o fth e  post. He a.sked 
all members to use the aide entrance 
to the building. The ac.<»lon will be 
In the Legion room of the hall.

SNOW
Apparently the akllng at Magic 

mountain up Rock creek will be 
good-thU winter.
. Forest Ronger Elmer C. Ross, 
who t< up there now. said today 
In a telephone conversation with 
Sherman Oagood of the Magic 
MounUIn Ski club that If It didn't 
stop snowing pretty soon they 
would have to come up and dig 
him out.

Ross said a bllnard was raging 
In that section thla morning with 
eight inchee of snow already on 
the ground. Great drifts were 
forming as the snow was pushed 
ahead of the -wind.

The snow waa general around 
this secUon with egceptlon of 
Twin Palls. It  waa anowlng in  the 
Albion secUon, the Burley area 
and also wwt of here. JJkewlsa It 
was snowing aouth toward the 
Nevada border.

8 F 0 R M IN E E S
Plve nominee# were chosen today 

as candidates for chairman of Uw 

Twin Falla merchants' bureau and 

four oUiera were selected to compete 

for the post of treasurer.

The nominees;

Chalrman-^E. H. Gyer, Voy Hud- 
)n. Grant Thonufe, J . T. Harmon 

and B. L. Pagln.

Treasurer-H. A. Paynter. It. - 
Summerfleld, Jay Spracher and 
8Un King. '

Ballola for the bureau's mall elec- 
Uon were being printed this After
noon and will be mailed soon to all 
members. The balloU must be re
turned by Nov. 38. with those post
marked after that day to be re
jected. according to Chairman Frank 
L. cook.

Members of the nomlnaUng com
mittee were R. J . Vallton. chairman: 
KenneUj c . Beach, and Charles 
Shirley.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin P^Us county general hoepltal 

today had available beds on every 
floor.

ADMITTED 

PaUenti admitted to t)ie hospital 
Included Arlene Wuebbcnhorst and 
Wright Bari, Buhl, and Leon Stokes, 
MurUugb.

. DIBHIB6E0 

PaUenU dUmlssed from Uie hoa
pltal included George Walker, Cody, 
Wyo.| Grant GlUette. Mrs. R. E  
Baker. Twin Palls, and P. L. Per 
rln, Hagermao.

NIECES, NEPHEWS 
SHARE IN ESIA IE

e u  nieces and three nephews 
share Uie $39,000 estate of Uie late 
William J. Breckenrldge, prominent 
Pller resident, according to the wlU 
filed for probate today by Earl S. 
LaHue. Filer banker who U named 
aa executor It) the will.

One'devisee resides a t Filer and 
the others In Ohio, according to Mr. 
L&Hue's peUUon. Mr. Breckenrldge 
died on ArmUtlce day. leaving a 
will dated Feb. I I , ltS9,

W. A. Babcock and Edward Bab
cock are counsel for the probate 
peUUoner.

2 0 ^  te p. M. - s a t  te « P. M. 
Then (Tax l&cLI

STc k ]

Tfir<f 8wm  I

F t u x a

Noteity “*  i«ew» Sranta

The tuberouloda deaUt »>te In  l l '  i 
the state o j Delaware durbu IU 9 
,wM  ̂ per. 100 .00 0 of tha po^u!

Girls’ Case Goes 

To Juvenile Court
Misdemeanor charges against two 

minor Twin Palls girls, accused of 
failure to stop after an accident, 
had been transferred today to the 
'Juvenile division of prolMte court.

The'girls are Joale Kellom. 17. and 
Ruby Moore, 16. They are accused 
of driving away aft»r the auto one 
of them was operating struck and 
damaged a ear owned by Roy Drews. 
The mishap occurred about 4:90 
a. m. Sunday In Twin Palls.

Complaint was signed by Oris 
Cryder. city policeman.

Deelaton as to further procedure 
wlH iM made hr  Bay D. Agee, deptity 
prosecutor on whose moUon the 
matter w u  transferred to Tuvanile 
court.

When Chest 
Coliis 

Strike Give-
— Blve the Important jobo f icUevlng 
mlseriea to the IMPROVED Vlcka treat
ment that O k «  ofiJy 3 mitroee* and
makea | o ^  old V l ^  V ap ^u b  glvt 
HTTV1WN iv n  K m n i

w n t m n i r r M C E t e
b rM  raUcf. . .  f m n i i m  to uppar 
brcatl^g pasaagn with eoothlngnte- 
dldnal vapon . . . g m u u m  c|iest 
«n4 back surfkas like a warming poul
tice. . .  and m n »  FN MOM tqcase 
tiougha, relieve muscular aorcncM 
tiihtncsa, and bring real comfort.

To get thle impioved treatment— 
Juet massage V a j^ub 'ib r  3 minutes 
ONBAOCatwUa* 
throat and cheat, f#r lettw*g««a

SatSVJaS

TMeacus

J thcetdt̂ tD die bone
You'll find boys on our lots 
BubgtantiaUy under th e  
market. All makes are com
ing In on the new Ford and 
Mercury. Here you will find 
the car you want.

37 Ohev. Master Deluxe Coupe. 
New finish, motor O. K.. good 
rubber, snappy appearance . MSS 

Se Ford Deluxe Pordor Sedan. 
Has radio. he*t«r. fair rubber, 
motor good. Lota ot servlee 
for .................................... -.....126#

33 Chev. iSu\fiT coupe.......... |174

37 Terraplane Sedan ... $396

MANY OTHERS

39 Nash Amb Tmg Bedas 
37 Plymonlh D e lue  Bedaa
40 Olda •  D e lue  Sedan
37 Chevrolet Master Dlx. «e- 

dan
40 Ford D. 1. Tnder Sedan
39 Ford D. L. Pordor Sedan
40 Llneeta Sepbyr D. L. Be. 

dan
41 LUieoIn Zephyr D. L. Covpe 
41 Ferd Bnper Dlx Ceitpe

TRUCKS TBUCKS

Ford Truck, a » p ^ ,  »38-M 

rubber, OS motor — _._...|fl78

40 Ford Truck. IB S-------*738

40 Ford % Ton PP ..........

»  Ford Pickup, 4 speed _...M7t

38 Ford Pickup ....... ....... .....m

SO Chev. Truck. I M ---- .....tt36

Many others, all mak«t,.mll 
models.

r o i io  • UWCOLW » B IEacOBt

~  ENDS TONIQHT -  

“ IN TERNATION AL 

.S tU IA im O N "
with 

Ronald Iteagan 
Olympe Bradna

l>«r n>|yUr Hh«*

H liirtinK

TOMORROW

C l A U D E T I E  C O I B E R  
R A Y M I l l A N D  

B R I A N  A H E R N E

«MARK<

TOMORROW^
i i iM  P. M, n

Take-A-Chance r
MIDNIGHT PRBVIBW

>!•« ol U|< plclora will b«

Joy for every home on

THANKSGIVING

with an

EX^CEL HAM
—Order N O W  From Your Favorite Retailer—

Tlila TlmnkKglvlnir —  and tlirough the holiday 

neunon —  don’t miHs tho real Joy of serving 

Kx-CeJ U«m. An Kx-CoJ h a m  on your tnlile wHI 

bcHpcnk tiio lini)ortnnce of the occttnlon . , . 

tho fine tradition of boutitlfulnean and the hos* 

pilullly of your homo. You’ll find Ex-Cel hama 

excol] In flavor and tendernesB to make extra 

Joy in your home for the holidays. We auggest 

you place your ordon today!

THEIR FLAVOR IB 8URPIHHIN(JLY ' 

8UPREMBI

Ex-Cel Brand Hams and Meats processed by
IDAHO PACKING COMPANY

i ---------------------------- — ---------------------------------------T "
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750 MEN PUSH WORK ON ANDERSON DAM CONSTRUCTION 
U io e s SPEED
AHEAD ON GIAN 

NNEl P i
BOISE, Nov, 18 lU.R)—Work on the 

world’s highest cftrUi-Illled dam— 
tlie Aiidorson ranch dam—on the 
.souUi fork of the Boise river 1« pro- 
Kres,slng rapidly despite dlfricult 
construction probJcm* brought on by 
winter wcatlier. R. J . Newell, con- 
hliuetlon engineer for the U. S. 
bureau or reclamation, reported.

More Ihwi 750 men arc being ' 
ployed on the project which will 
.supply 520,000 acre leet ol water for 
Uolse volley farms when com- 
pl<'t«(l four yenrs hence.

At pre.'icnt. NeweU wld, Uie crews 
ftte working on the foundation lor 
the dHin and on a 1.500-foot long 
tunnel whicli will divert water 
the river around the dam. site.

Purpose of Tunnel 
The tunnel serves the Important 

fuiicUon of keeping Uic main con
struction area free from river water. 
To uccompllbh this, crews’are bur- 
rowln? through n .mountainside 
about a quarter of a mile. The tun
nel, lined wlUi about two feet of 
concretc, wiil have an In.sldc din- 
meter of 20 fect.,NewcU snld. Spill
way excavatlns wa.s also underway.

Tractors and scraper outfits and 
K drag-line excavator are also at 
work gouging out the river basin to 
provide for the dam's foundation. 
The excavation will go 120 feel be
low the present river bed before 
completed.

Present plans call for pushing the 
work on Uie diversion tunnel 
throughout the winter and engineers 
ho;>e to keen working on tlic foun
dation excavation even when Uie 
bnow ni05, Newell 'explained.

Lauds Englneen 
He lauded engineers for Uie speed 

wlili which they started work, and 
dc.scrlbed llie pace as Uie "most 
.rnpld" he had ever seen On similar 
'projects,

Men working on Uie project live 
in a camp which sprawls along tlie 
river volley- for about two miles 
nround the dam site, NeweU re* 
[xjrt«l excellent quarters have been 
provided for Uie, workmen.

The elaborate camp also includes 
a bchoolhousc for children of 
ployes. he said.

b j  United Press 
Maurice Zutkerman, Callfor* 

nU's “pelAto king” accnied of the 
murder of X>lt« Dander, prominent 
American Legion offlcUl, still w m  
missing from hU Stockton home 
today . ■ • Zuckerman was at liber
ty under tlOO.OOO bend on an ear
lier complaint . . .  he allegedly 
shot and killed Dander during a 
tavern brawl Armistice night . . . 
A 23-year-old Trinidad. Colo.. WPA 

worker. Domonic Glraclo, tMay had 
improxed on the lcgcnclar> "tough 
guys" who boast of chewing nails 
and Epltting rusi . , . Qlrado was 
sUuck In the back of the neck by 
a bullet while hunting . , . the bul
let entered hU mouih-and stop
ped . . . Olrado spat it out, along 
with most of his teeth . . . hpspltal 
attendants say be will live . . .

Beatrice V. PanUgts, former 
wife of Rodney Pantages, son of 
the late theater mainate, and 
Charles G. Taylor, soathern Cal
ifornia banker, will be married 
within the fortnight . . .  the an- 

omes from Los An-

Roustabout Held 
In Mystery Death 

.O f 11 Elei^hants
ST. PETERSBURO,' Pla.. Nov. 18 

fU.R>-Eldwln Beiden Michael, 33, 
Des Moines, la^ a roustabout with 
the RlngUng Brothers and Bsmum 
and Bailey circus, was charged to
day, with family TOlsonIng 11 of the 
big sliow’s  tralnri.elephants.

IvUchael, who Insisted he was In 
nocent. was charged with malicious 
mischief and cruelty to animals. He 
had been hired by the circus as a 
• wheeler." whooe Job was to help 
loan and unload equipment.

Eleven elephants, valued at Il'lO,- 
000. died of arsenic poisoning. Ten 
.succumbed at Atlanta, Oa., la.st 
week, shortly after the show had 
moved from Charlotte. N. C. An
other died a few days later.

Odell Urlfflo nnd Claude Bnlich 
r>t Oa."itonla. N. C., told jwilce they 
hnd i>eef) Michael feeding cap.sules 
to hpvcral rlrphnnt* while the show 
WHS plnylng in Charlotte about 10 
dnvs ORO,

Circus oiriclals could (rive no mo- 
live for the poisoning. They siiid 
Mlchnrl Joined the kIiow nt Sprlng- 
flrld. O.

m w i i L *

geies . . .
Defense attorneys In Honolulu t»  

day described Llcut. Marlin R. Con
nelly of S5’racuse. N. Y.. as “Irritable 
lonesome and full of deieated hope 
and ambition" when lie was shot 
ond killed by Cu.«itoms Guard John 
K. Ycung lost Sept. 22 . . .  Connelly 
was en route from Manila to the 
mainland . . ,  Ycung Is charged with 
5ccond-dcgi‘ee murder . . .

A "five time loser" at Folsom 
prison, Arthur C. James, today 
was heralded In Sacrainento as the 
discoverer of a jiractlcal proeesb 
for producing Beryllium or ‘‘light 
iron," &' substahce as strong as 
steel and only half is heavy as 
duraluminum . . .  the discovery 
may be of Iremendons value to the 
aircraft defense program . . .  
Former President Herbert Hoover 

today wrote. Attorney Joseph Scott 
In Los Angeles that he hoped to 
make "the strongest speech" of his 
carecr tomorrpw night . . . Hoover 
will charge that the administration 
plans to send armies to Europe for 
a "10 year war“ . . .

Financial chlefUlns and track
walkers Joined today to pay their 
respccu lo the laU Angus D. Mc
Donald. president of the Soathem 
FaeUle railway, who died Saturday 
In O ^ la n d  of a heart atUck . . . 
Bishop iohn F. O'Hara, former 
president « f Notre Dame, dellver- 
ed the eulogy . .  .
Assbtant Attorney General Thur

man W. Arnold said last night in 
Un Angeles that small manufactur
ers could merge to bid on defense 
contracts without running afoul of 
the anp-trust laws . . ,

la  Hollywood, Leon Sehleslnger 
announced that his animated car* 
toon cbaraettr. Buga, would sing 

TodayT- as part of » 
one-reeler {Resigned to plug Sec- 
reiary of the ‘Treasury Morgen- 
thao’s Christmas sale of defense 
honds . . .
Another film character, Actor Jean 

Hersholt, announced that his sale 
of "freedom and independence for 
Denmark" seals Is succeeding , . .

In  Salt Ljtke City, Uie Mexican 
consulate announced appointment 
of Frederlco Pastor of Mexico City 
as Consul for Utah . . . Pastor was 
lo arrive here Saturday . . . • 

Richard >Vhorf, the f^ew York 
stage artor, returned to the sound 
stages in Hollywood today attrr 
treatment for an hilernal ailment 
. . . Another Richard — Richard 
Bennett, the one-time mallnee Idol

Twin PalU city ofllclala today 
made plans lo confer wlili a federal 
official next Monday- night regard
ing the setting up of projects whIrJi 
could be started When the present 
emergency Is over.

Announcement of thL«; fuel ___
made at last nlght'.s council se.s.-ilon 
by Ma>'or Joe Koehler after n com
munication received  ̂ from ,E . P. 
Horsfall, Boise, state dlrccior ot ihc 
federal works agency, public work 
reserve.

Will Ease Let-Down 
Under Uie tentative plaii. cach 

community would prepare plans for 
public works which could get under
way when the emergency lias pa.wcd 
and necessar}’ materials are 
more made available. In IhLs i 
ner the "let-down" after the 
effort would be eased. Koehler said.

Mr. Horsfall will mroi witli Uie 
council members and oilier cliy of
ficials at 1:30 p. m. ncxi Monday, 
time for st&rt of the regular week^ 
council session..

Koehler also announced Inst night 
that Col. Lowell H. Smith, group 
commander of the seventh bom
bardment squadron in Uiaii. would 
probably Inspect the local airport 
in the ne.-j future. Govcnimcnl aid 
Is being sought in making the field 
here elUier a first cla.« airport or 
an armv base.

Dr, Grooide Appointed 
Councllmcn last night, nl &u>;ge.->- 

tlon of O. H. Colemon. commis
sioner of public health Mid .safety, 
named Dr. H. R. Groom* a.s city 
meat Inspector and Dr. M. K. Jarvis 
as deputy inspector. JarvU will serve 
without pay.

The move was necessary because 
J  Uie reslgnaUon of Dr. E. R. Prlcc 
who has accepted federal employ
ment after six years os local meat 
and dairy Inspector.

Coleman was olso glveu avnhorlty 
to .confer with state health officials 
in working out plans for appoint
ment of a full-Ume milk liUpcctor 
who would headquarter In Twin 
Fails and would serve this entire 
area. The stale would paj’ half lils 
salary and oUier communities he 
served would be a.ue.ued on a popu
lation basi^ for balance of the pay
ment. Under this plan, Coleman 
pointed out. It would not cost the 
city any more to have the state 
milk Inspector and the .wparntc 
meat Inspector than it did to have 
one full time man holding down 
both Jobs as >tas been the practice In 
the past.

Eight Fire Alarms 
Among reports accepted and filed 

at the session wos that of fire

Chief L. Z. (Zeke) Bartlett for the 
month of October. The report show
ed eight alarms answered. Three 
were auto fires with no damage: 
four were building Ilrc« wiUv loss 
estimated at $3,000 and one was a 
trash fire with no datnage.

Leaving IhL? morning to Inspect 
the priorities train which Is stop
ping in BoUe today were CouBcll- 
man Trumsjj Orccnhalgh. City At
torney George M. Paulson and 
Charles P. Lon.cn, city street 8ui>cr- 
Intendent, They -vlll also attend a 
session of Uie Idaho Municipal lea
gue Uils afternoon. The moj'or was 
also to have attended U » confer
ence and luspcctcd the UiUn but 
was forced to cancel Uie trip because 
of a bad cold.

yODNG GOP PLAN 
M E E T K S E I

Howord Hall, president of the 
Young Republiciin league of Idaho, 
said here this afternoon that other 
sessions, slmllur to that which was 
held at Pocatello Inst Saturday and 
Sunday, will be hi'ld over Uie state 
starUng after ihe {Irkt of Ihc yein 

Speakers at ihc se«lon In Pocu 
teilo included C. A. Bottolfsen. for- 

er governoi. ,
'The .session lirld at Pocutcllo Is 

Uio llrst o( n .srilrs plajnied In Uie 
state in Uie Interest of party har
mony ond proKrr.s.?,” Hall said. 
'Tlie.se scssloii.s will become Increas
ingly important, alter the first of 
the year."

At Pocatello Hnll was one of the 
convention speakers and also pre 
sided ot builup.ss sc.s.sions and at a 
speciol banqnet which attracted Re
publican leaders ficftn over Uie state.

'■ « E I
l E K l E C K

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 18 (U.R)— 

Officials ol ilic Ton Douglas air 

bn.sc $ald toduy n heavy guard, liad 

been placed around a B-18 bomber 

•hlch crarkcii up ye.sterday. 35 miles 

Vorlh of horc. killing iwo airmen.

lliey said guards would be kept 

around the plane unlll a iieavy 
snowstorm in the vlcinlly ol Park 
City. Utah, where the plone crashed, 
had stopped.

Meanwhile, five members of the 
bomber s crew who were able to par
achute lo .safety were transferred 
from the Park,city hospital to the 
air bit.sc. They suffered -minor In
juries.
. Tlie two dcod airmen—MaJ. R. E. 
L. Plrtle, 34, Council Grove, Kan., 
and Sgt. J. D. Anderson. Ogden, 
Utah—were brought from the moun
tainside 10  the Fort Douglas base in 
ambulances In.st night.

MaJ. Plrtle met death when his 
parachute became fouled In the 
plane, and wos torn. He fell to 
the ground about a mile and a half 
from where the plane was discover
ed. S^i, Ander.son was tumble to 
Rct oui of the ship, and was burned 
to death after the gasoline <x- 
plotleil.

Man Jailed for 

Kicking Window

Charged wiih dUuirtjlus the peoce, 

Ray Smith, T«iii Fail.s, today wa 

city Jiill to snv,- o«i a t 

of six days in lieu i>i n sio line a.sses- 

sed by Muiik iji,ii Jutliji- J, O, Pum- 

phrey-
Smllh. rc-(<ii(ls show, wb,'i Hrrcst- 

ed uficr lir is iilliywl to Imve kicked 
out a do<ji- w-liKliiw 111 n local pool 
hall. Th(> ca.se w;is lu-iiril ye.sterday 
aft<Tnix)n.

Municipal loiiri r«\oui.s also show 
that Sidney Mi-ycu jcslorday after
noon paid a fliip of 15 on a chorge 
of being hitoxlciitfd In a public 
place.

MOVIE ,
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 19 'Cpi— 

Tlie filory of the BoyScoui.s of 

America' Is about to be told on 

Uie screen. Warner'Bros, sludlo

announced today. ‘ .

J. L, Warner, vico-presldent.ln 
charge of production, has ai- 

slKned Jesse U  Lasky, wlro re- 

cemly c o m p le te d  "Sew aoi 
York," to the producUon Job.

CAItl) OF THANKS
Wc wish lo thank our friends, 

neighbors and Itev. Jones for Utelr 
klndnc.-̂ s. sympnihy and floral offer
ings duriiiK (he Illness and late be
reavement of our beloved mother. 

Bernard .nd Cldua Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans 
Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Oart-

Su iu lay  School 

U n it Orjiani/.ei
MURTAUGU, Nov. 18 iSpeciali- 

A community Sunday school wos oi 

gaiilzed In east Muitaugh dlstrl 

Suftday w-ith temporary office 
eleclcd.

Richard Vnn Siiiii was named suj
intendcnl and Charles Steven.so 

secretary - trca.surer, Mrs. Erne 
Johnson. Mrs. Mary Van Sant. Est 
Sargant. Alice Drudsliaw- and M 
Elmer Jolin.soii. tcachcrs.

Afternoon church services will be 
conducied on altcrnnie Sundays by 
Rev. Rnymond S. Rees. MeUiodlst 
mlniiler, and Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt, 
Christian mhiLster. both of Burley.

T H E SE  M ELLOW AUTUMN 

DAYS, ENJOY MELLOW 

H IL L  and  H1(.L

Pleasure is your harvest when,you 

(>r<icr H ill and H ill! For this grantl 

Kentucky vsliiskcy possciset deep * 

mellowness . . . silken smoolhncsa 

.. and glorious good tMte!-Tod»y—  

—  reap tlie salisfaclion of buying 

"Bourbon at its Best."

EL E C T R IC  RANQC

A  S IGN IF ICANT  cnlloetono 
In the aw lnc (o electrio 

<^kin|i' U marked by Holpoint 
Klectrlu Range No. ^,000,000 
As n tribute  ,to the m illion 
Ainnrlcan women who have al
ready entluialaitloalljr adopted

Hotpolnt'a eo m pU fly  aufo- 

m«ryooooklnc, wq are proud to 
preaent thie model of the One 

M illion th  Hotpoint EleoUlo 
R a i i^ .  See (hit {reat ran je  
todajr-aa well aa othw allrac- 
Uvb modela.

S e e  t h m  B a r g m ln  F E A T U R E S  I
•  IbrM M« M-toMd OalTMl l« ta t«  e * iw e w M I» # a « w  

IMti,Mcbi<(tlibMeesved Meets. o*ea

•  «M areeM iba.eirtalsk •Ne* DM.Mea4 M M

'■ •• tM M  M a y l

' i L K C T K I C  R A N O i a

SODEN ELECTRIC
Next to Oi'phewn ^ I'tme 270

Sulccl now from oiir nmplo stock! Uno our Uy-awny 

lilHii lo Insitro qunllty ot your Chrlalmua (leloction
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Industrial Democracy
Along these broad lines America has moved:
First it broke the shackles of monarchy and the 

sway of kings, to achieve free government by free 
men. That was political democracy.

Then it broke the shackles of a closed society— a 
society in which every man was born to a place, which 
he could never leave—and achieved an open society 
in which every man was given a chance to find a place 

. proportionate to his abilities. That was social democ
racy.

Now it is trying to solve the problem of industrial 
democracy. A  defense emergency is not perhaps the 
ideal time and place to solve that knotty problem, but 
solution will not wait. Modern industry is an industry 
of great units in which impersonal masses of capital 
employ the services of great masses of men at work. 
It created new relationships with little similarity to 
the old relationships between one employer and a few 
employes. America, late in tackling this modern prob- 
leiji, is still in the midst of it.

* * *

What progress have we made? This; We have gen
erally agreed that masses of men employed by masses 
of capital must deal collective to assert their rights 
and make themselves felt as a force in modern indus
try.
' But the exact techniques by which the organized 

labor of men may organize and treat with organized 
masses of capital and come amicably to sane and 
workable relationships are iii their experimental 
phase. Such a condition, with labor exercising a share 
in the conduct of industry in some way proportionate 
to its importance, is industrial democracy.

Yet labor has not itself learned perfectly the lessons 
of democratic conduct of even its own agencies. There 
can be no real industrial democracy when the parties 
to it are themselves undemocratic,

The American civil liberties union announces a 
study o£ democracy in trade unions. That is a proper 
subject of study, for it is obvious that it is just as had 
for an individual workman to be robbed of his demo
cratic rights by an oppressive union domination a^ 
by an oppressive employer. The twenties were spent 
in examination of tne means by which capital was 
undemocratically controlled; how unscrupulous people 
often wielded power by undentocratic control of other 
people’s money. It is quite as evil to control undemo- 
cratlcally other people's labor.

It is only through study, experiment, )̂ractice, that 
we can improve these techniques, and it is idle for 
either capital or labor to try to avoid the utmost 
searching into their technical practices on the pretext 
that either is in some way holy.

As has been repeatedly said, every human institTi- 
tion is on trial today, and the present techniques and 
practices of labor are no more an exception than those 
of capital, the law, teaching, medical practice—or 
editing newspapers.,

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Idea, Most 
Appropriate

roUo:
Because of all the new Uzet I 

»u||est Ihey cbanfc the name o( 
the Drpl. «l Internal Revenae to 
the DepL of Eternal Revenge.

—Der Mole

BAGGED AT LAST!
We iioUcc that all the editorial 

depiirtmcnt did wlieii the Com- 
iriinliy Chest drive went over th?

, W113 U> put Ojp buHet up to 3 00 
per cciit.

Tlmt's pantywalst stuK. So wc 
salvage the Chest ''thermometer" 
md treat Uie enemy bombing plane 
he wiiy It deserves. "

Keiiiiecly the Iconoclast
Do not be aurprised if you heur Congressmun Mar

tin J. Kennedy of New York iH being given the polar 
stare and that some of his colleagucH malco snooty 
faces or fall to apeak when they pass by. Ho is ant to 
be a lonely outcast, a veritable j)uriah with noboay In 
the capitol at Washington to give him even a Htingy 
howdy.

He has done the unheard of. He has broken tho 
unwritten law. He has failed to bo clubby. Hi.s dread
ful ofTenBc is one that his nerve-shocked colleagues 
will have a hard time forgiving or forgetting. I'lvijn 
sack cloth and ushes will not appease them.

This rash brash mun^has actually introduced a bill 
in congress to pay itit members on the buKis of $25 
per day for each day they are in session, instcud of 
the 10.000 lettuce loaves per annum they now enjoy. 
HeeBtlmatesthis would reduce their salaries to about 
$S,000 and thereby set the nation a noble example of 
Mlf^acriflce.

, Helre It where we offer to bet our best-laundered 
fancy shirt hia colleaguei will refuse to be noble.

SPORT DEPT.

Dear TliU'd Man;
A headline on the EvcUmes sport 

page said "Expert Sce.  ̂Tough N' ' 
(or Bud Baer."
' W ith Joe LouLs In the ring It 

doesn’t Uike an expert to (orccast 
that.

~A tha Ixite 
P. S.-And say, Tlilrd Man. I've 

(Ot an Idea to take cars of one de 
fensB strike situation. Just put Joe 
Louis and John L. Lewis In the 
ring (or two minuter.

ABOUT TURKEYS AND BOOTS 
OR SOMETHING!

Dear Fella;
If  1  were a turkey ihcM day*, 

I'd be ihWtrlni In my boots.
But If I wore booU, 1 wouldn't 

b« a turkey.
Ho naturally If I were a turkey 

1  couldn't be thlverlnt hi my 
beot^'bul by rum, If 1  WERE a 
tnrkey, and Thankirlvlnr Just 
■roand the corner, I'd be doln( 
iomethinc or other.

This effusion ain't a hangover, 
either. I been on Ihe water wagon 
for all monlhi.

—Madagascar

rO R  TOWN8 KOLK EVERYWHERE
Dear Pot Fellow:

If we'd brag about our home 
town—

And see (ha b«autle.i of lu- 
i«nd realize Its artvantages— - 
And be projrt t>f It—
When we'ie In It—
Aa much as we do when we gel 

away from It—
What a dlXtrence we would nil 

notice In the old home towiil
—The Magle Cltyen

To a Lady
(Who Telephoned I’ot SholH)

•  SERIAL STORY —

LADY BY REQUEST
‘ BY HELEN R. WOODWARD

CHAP'IER 1 

rpHE ofRct^ af Durbin and 

Thorpe wer* «xsctly Uka any 

other m ccw ifu l law ftna’*—Ihe 

usual, rather musty, book-lined 

affair. But to Dlasa Tucker thcM 

rooms repreeented security of the 

most desirable tort on this, the 

liut (ftemoon of her two weeks' 

notice.

Her dismissal had not come ex* 

BcUy as a surprise. She ha^ been 

nervous and ilUat-tas« ever since 

she had Uken the Job. Mr. Dur

bin had been kind and conilder- 

ate, admoolshiac her to take 

things easily u d  calmly, but 

depoiiUons had become the night

mares of her existence, and deeds, 

wills, and oodlcUi anathema to 

her soul.

Richard Thorpe, the junior 

partner whose penonal aecretary 

she was really supposed to be, had 

not been so patient w ith her mis* 

lakes. Diana had disliked him in

stantly. An extraofdioarily hand

some man w ith a slave-driver, 

complex.

' Diana knew that he had numer

ous "affairs" with womcrj posing 

as clients, and when sho Arst 

came Into the offlcC, she made the 

mistake of refusing his invitation 

lo dinner rather co ld ly .' There

after h e . had beeom^ her lor- 

menior.

Miss Montgomery, a caustic 

young lady with fawn-colored 

huir, an assertive manner and 10  
•years’, legal •xperitnc*. had comc

Suddenly, something long dammad up burst within 
Diana. She rose, trembling, realizing that in her con
templation of Stephen Curt she had entirely lost track of 
what Thorpe was saying, and slammed down her dicta
tion book. ,

"You’re quite right, Mr. Thorpe,." she said, her voice hot 
, with fury. “ I do NOT intend to take either your dictation 
or your insults!” • ^

lacquered Ongw tips, and since 
her coming Diana had been rele
gated to such unlmporUnt taska 
as greeUng clients and opening 
Uie mail. Of course. Miss Mont- 
fiomcry could have done all this
...................... >  an cxlri -  'i  lsiih«.
A LONE for e moment in the 

outer ofnce, D iana walked to 
the window and looked o u t The 
Arst snow ol the seaMn swirled 
in eddying drcles about the heads 
of pedi^trians in Center street 
eight stories below. Lights from 
shop windows made little spots of 
brIUIancfi on the sidewalks In t^e 
fast-gathering gloom.

She thought of how things: 
looked at home now— she’d prob
ably be back at the farm in a 
few days. T3esolnte, "windswept; 
barrenness—«n d  after this taste 
of another Uie. desperate lonell-:

Not that Diana did  not love her 
home. The spacious clapboard, 
house had always been her spe
cial haven. Her hsrd-working 
moUier and lather. Her slater and 
brothers were more than' dcor to 
her. But her lather had said, when 
he watched this loveliest child 
blossoming Into womanhood, "Wc 
won't be able to keep her much 
longer, Dorn. Beauty like hers Is 
made for a much f^ner setting!"

The outer door opened and 
Richurd Thorpe cume in, followed 
by n tail man who walked with 
a long swinging stride and carried 
a brief case, Nodding briefly lo 
Dinno, they passed into Mr. 
Thorpe's private office and eloied 
the door.

Dlima wondered if the tall roan 
wus a new client. Another lawyer 
perhaps. There was something 
striking, distinguished even, about 
his appearance. She had seen that 
he hud a strong, ju tting Jaw and 
blue eyes which swept Diana 
briefly.

She turned hack to her con
templation of the atreet below, 
nefore another hour had passed, 
she would be one of that hurrying

throng—but without a destination. 
During her two months with Dur
bin and Thorpe, she had not man
aged lo save anything. Sho had 
needed shoes and a winter coat. 
Dresses lo make her prdscnlable 
at the offlce. Food and shelter. 
During the last two w «k s  sho 
had b c ^  exceedingly frugal. Sho 
had o jjjn  friilt in her room for 
breaklast, a undw ich at noon, 
only allowing herself one good 
mcsl .1 day—and for a girl whoso 
appetite was formed on a farm, 
this entailed some sacriAee.

Tlicrc was $ 8  in her purse now. 
Mr. Durbin would give her a 
chcck lor $ 2 0  more— and when 
that was gone . . .

They'd be glad to have her back 
at the farm. She was really 
needed there. Her mother was 
always complaining because of 
the Tact that when her two daugh
ters were old enough to be of 

: help they had left—Elsa to 
marry a young garage mechanic 
In Forston, and Diana to study at 
the business college fn town.

There was Bill Jeckaon, too, 
ho ran the store at the cross

roads and who wanted to marry 
Diana. Her mother always said 
ah* couldn't see what more Diana 
wanted than Bill ond the com
fortable home he would give her. 
Diana often wondered, too. Yet 
she'd said:

'Please, Bill, I  must have a try 
at making my own way."

" I’ll wall," he answered, "until 
you come buck—and you will 
come back. The love of the land 
is bred In your bnncs, Dlunii,' 

Now It looked like Dill might 
be right— she'd be going home In 
a few days. But being on her 
own saUsAed something within 
her immoderately, and her ap
pointment to the offices of Durbin 
and Thorpe had seemed heaven
sent.

If  she had only been able to 
meet the requlremenU. I f  .only 
Thorpe had been tolerant.

'T 'H£ sound of Richard Thorpe's 
buiier brought her back to 

reality, and she ^stened to get 
her notebook arid 'pencil. She 
didn't like Uking dictation from 
Thorpe any more than he liked

called her. But Diana sprang to 
do his bidding with alacrity, 
knowing it would mean that sho 
might atay In Ihe warmly lighted 
rooms an hour or so longer.

Richard Thorpe's private offlce 
was more pleasant than the outer 
one. I t  was bright with burnished 
polo trophies and maps and charts 
of its owner's travels, and when 
the sun shone it was «U delicately 
striped with light from veneUan 
bUnda.'

He began to dictate the opening 
sentences of an "agreement be
tween Laird and Burton, pub
lishers, partlei of the first port, 
and Stephun Curt, writer on eco
nomics, current history, and poli
tics, party of the second part, for 
the publlcaUon In book form of 
a series of articles heretofore ap
pearing in the National News.” 

'Diiina's eyM left the notebook 
and traveled to the figure aland-, 
ing at the window looking out on 
the winter acene as she had done. 
Everyone knew about Stephen 
Curt, one of the country's most 
popular and highest paid writers 
and political commentators. He 

y unger than she had thought 
he would be—not a great deal 
over 80, ahe decided. He had dark 
hair Uiat curled imperiously back 
from his brow and blue eyes that 
looked like a frozen-over lake.

“Miss Tucker, if you do not in
tend to lake my dictation, please 

y 6o!"

Richard Thorpe's voice crocked 
like n whip across Dluna's startled 

eiousness. Her face flushed 
crimson ns she realized Uiat in 
her conlemplatlon of Stephen 
Curl bhc hiid entirely lost track 

vhnt Thorpo wns siiylnR. Sho 
saw Ciiit turn and bore Into her 
with hb keen blue gaze, and her 
confusion increased.

Suddenly, s o m e t h in g  long 
dammed up burst within Dlanu. 
She rose, trembling, nnd slammed 

dictulion book down on tho 
desk d i r e c t l y  under Richard 
Thorpe's nosel 

■’You're q u i t e  right, Mr. 
T^iorpe," she suld, her voice hot 
w llh fury and humiliation. " 1  do 
not intend to lake any more, 
either of your dlctaUon or your 
Insultjl As far as I am concerned, 
you and all, your associates may 
go to Uie devil!"

(To Be CoMUiMed)

Nazi Diplomatic Moves Point 
t o  Wiijter Campaign in South
By LOUIS F. KEEMKE 

Of the XlBlUd Tnm  War Desk 

Oermany'8 dlplomaUo moves In 
Ankara point towards an effort to 
line Turkey up for an expected 
winter and sprmg offensive In the 
Mec'lterranean and near cast. .

Ttie latest mora Is a  purported 
"peace feeler" by Ambassador Pran* 
von Papen, astute Natl trouble 
shooter, under -which Turkey would 
provide her good offices towards pro- 
moUng an European settlemenL 
Whether this is the first step in a 
German "peace offenslTC" which the 
British have predicted Is In the of
fing Is problematical. ' 

It  could be. Ten days ago Vichy 
reported Germany was considering 
calling a new "Vienna conference" 
of occupied and satellite states of 
Europe to bUid them to the "new 
order" and consolidate Germany’s 
overlordshlD of the continent. Blnce 
then, co n v^ t lo n s  have been un
derway In Vichy to bring Prance 
closer Into line, and Alfred Rosen
berg has been desl«7iated to police 
up the occupied portion of Russia 
and prepare ft for the "new order.'

No NegetUtcd Peace 
However, HlUer could have little 

real expectation that Britain, or 
Russia dther, would consider a ne
gotiated peace. Prime Minbter W in
ston Churchill rejected any such 
move in advance when he declared 
last week he would never negotiate 
with Hitler "or any p^nv ‘t 
many that represents the Nad rc' 
gime."

The "peace angle ' of von Papen's

M P  SESSIONS 
SHFiByRLEy

BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 18 <U.RVT-Prob' 

lems of farmers' cooperatives In 

making adjustments against Impacts 

of war and defense will be discussed 
at the eleventh annual meeting of 
the Idaho Cooperative council. Dec 
11 In Burley, C. O. Youngstrom 
secretary, announced.

The council is a conference body 
of farmer cooperative agrlcultura 
marketing and supply assoclaUons 
and has for lu  purpose the devel
opment of mutual ard concerted 
action on problems that affect farm 
cooperaUves and their members, 
Youngsliem said.- 

Tlje program committee headed 
y Albert H.-Jagels, Buhl, president 

.r  the eouncll. has announced sev
eral out-of-state cooperative lead
ers are being lined up for the oc
casion.

L. t : aillette. C.’ C.'TleUon, L. J. 
Bate. Floyd Wolf and W. W. PaJ- 
mer. all of Burley, were appoUiicd 
to the committee for arrangcmenu.

Fall olunlng quite often conBlsta of romoving nil 
truh-flrom the atOo and colUr before putting it buck.

m  Wbo reslly know how to raiao children ai-o

>lwiytot«ll-

IIL, ichooli have cloaud till January &th 
wilf d«feated. Do the children vote

Telcpboned (Is:
Y«i, lady. It would b« very rrufl 

ir the sportsmen shot lurkry. in 
IhoM “lurkcy shooli,"

Bat, lady, Ihey don't.
They shoot at clay Inrfrla.
Honest, lady, not on« iirllel goN 

Into a lurkry. Your hrarl 
bif«dlng Uiinecrwarltjr.

It's like Ihlii Four or live or 
half a dosrn gents ca<ih pay (he 
entry fee, anil Ihtn (hey shoot ai 
(he clay tarieU. The gent wllh 
Ihe beal srnrr wins a lurkey.

Ilonasl, liuly, thrre aren’t any 
turkeys being drlllnt by any rruel 
sporlamen.

They eal llis lurkaya, not shoot 
'em.

And don't be mad al us, lady, 
ter eur laugh Into Ihe.Ulephone. 
You had ua slopped rold, lady, 
and tka lauih was Just redaa 
aetlon.

• par aiicym

EK—WK TRUttT YOU'BE BKINO 
COMPMMKNTARYf

Dear Pol Shoots;
1  can't reatraln mynrif from telling 

you how much 1 tiiink of your 
column.

It's marvelous. Only Uuee.fourtlis 
of It Is lousy. Tlie oUier ons>fourlh 
la actually enUrtalnlng.

—Mousy

' FAMOtm i Iaht  u n b

“. . .  II  you bring home any mare 
; dinner guasU without waniinf

tFr»a I'ac* not)
Only our *l(i|t In iH'liig iniulfi In 

Iclulio by tlie plulii-nir liMii curry
ing a lino of Mtniplrn ol urUcU's 
wanted for imUonul riefeiifir, ll ie  
train wus In Hnlne tortny from Bull 
Lake Oily and will H im  h» u> Spo
kane. It  Is a (Irnioniiiruilun train 
Intended to aliow llir hiiiull IndiiBtry 
oi>eralor wliut llie uovcinmi'ni. 
(lulres for tlie war rfforL. One 
will be for army ordnance, aiinUier 
for anny air corjw; hlxniil corp.% 
medical corivi nml «tirnii<inl warlare 
servke; ntiarlermajitei corps, marl- 
lijne commission, navy, aiul 0PM.
' Officials In chaige will mplaln Uie 
various articles and kIvo any in* 
fomaUon requentcd. Alter Inspect* 
liYg tiie train. If a  small induilrlallst 
sees someUilng wlili li lie believes he 
can produce (he ulllcrrs will advise 
him as lo the ty|M> of inachlnery 
reqtilred or what chnnuprt should be 
made In hbi shop to nirei require* 
menu for filling iho r;<:er. Jn the 
exhibit win btt «un parts, fire ei*

Items «Moh may Inletetl Idaiio 
Inqulrera are harneas. chairs and 
olher things not aaaoclaled normally 
with war.

Hillman, co-dlr«ior of ot- 
ducUon management, who 
led to be formulating the 

. polky of the gpvinunenti 
undertook an alllanca wlUi the un«

young men have struck off for the 
shlpyai^ and nlrcralt factories 
Whsre the pay Is lietter than In the 
fields.

Hillman figured that If he could 
prevent boys going to the Industrial 
cenUrs he would gain the support 
of farmers for hLi labor program. 
To date. Co-director Hillman has 
found no cooperation for his Idea, 
ellhtr from the rmployment de* 
imrtment or Llm riirm oiwrators, 
Mr. Hlllmiiti's lUi-ilme uctlvitles 
linve been ccnlintxl In inilon nrganl- 
sullon in nii-iri)|N)lliiin urrua, and 
llio union kleu dors not to the
farmer,

1 (Uipdrtment with th«

Physicians* Bag 

Theft‘Epidemic’ 

Strikes at Buhl
BUHU Nov.. 18 iSpeclal)— '1 1 10  

spldemlo" of doctor kit (hefls Itll 
Buhl 0 unday evening.

This time it was a bag owned by 
Dr. Vem H. Anderson, U waa stolen 
between 1  and t  p. m. Hitnday from 
hla motor car, parked in front of 
his reaidepce on Ninth avenue coat. 
Dr. Anderson's name wan on the 
handle of the kit. which was ol black 
leather.

aimllar thefu at Twin Palls in* 
volved the bags of Dr. It. A. Drake 
and Dr. VaMi B, Puendellng. both 
taken fram autos.

Chief By Barron, Buhl, indicated 
belief that the tiiefU might i>oa- 
sibty ^  the aotlvlty of a narcoi*

W ORKER HURT
flV r iR T , Nov. I I  (Bpevlal) — 

HurM  ft dlatanoe of U  feet when he 
fell Into a maehlne belt at Uie Paul 
lugar faolory, Oeorge Paekham. 
iaeURr «n p l2 * . U n w  in l^pert 

— ‘ *— ittai guffertng from a 
and one fractured leg.

_____ jge deaoendlni
n he fell against the (i

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls City & Coiinty

IS YEARS AGO

NOV, IS. io:e 
At ihR rcceni mrrllng of 

Amcricnn College ot Hurgcry, Dr. 
Oharits WellirtlH'e. 'IVdn l-'ulls, was 
elected to meiiibershlii In Uiat or- 
ganlsailon. Ttie A. 0, H. has bo- 
conip ilte irudliig surglcnl society 

: llir world.

Miiy Valeiiliiii'.t Conilo 0|Kra 
coiniisny, whlcli i.i rreutlng a new 
musical Irliinipli will prenent Ualfe'i 
famous liallud oiwrn, '"lltfl Dohe. 
mlan ( iltl ,' m ilir Orplienm theaWr 
lodiiy mill tdiiiiiiiow,

Tim 'r»hi Ki,|h lilgli school IMP 
baiiil trirniiilea Jdc-K last night 

liLt iriiiin lo uin Idaho manage- 
meni niirr miivrry from hik opera
tion. 'llir intiKt pinyed several airs 
on the slrurl and four on the stage.

27YEAKS'AaO

NOV. in. 1014 
Aildison 1, Hmlth, cotJgressman 

from thin ilinirlcl. lua appointed 
Jnnrau biiinn lo the Annapolis na* 
val school Jimeaii will take the 
first examination In Twin Palll 
soon, alter illicit he will go to Waal>* 
li;glon. I) c ,  for further eMinlna- 
liwih. Tlicic were a number ol 
young men who were aspiranU for 
the piftfP. tmt our congregsman 
wanle.l Twin mils county to have 
tile honor -nirr.

Miss Jane Maxwell lias returned 
;rom an extended visit ill Uie east, 
while gone she vUlted with heral*«i 
(rr. Miss Oroigla. In Philadelphia. I

remarks may have been the eugmr 
w ttn g  for an ominous h in t that 
Turkey (and Spain) may be re
quired to furnish "cerUln transit 
facilities" for the axis this ^ t e r .

I t  hss been reported persistently 
Germany has been putQng strong 

on Turkey and offering 
Inducements to get her to 

throw in her lot with the axU. These 
offers may be accompanied by 
threaU' now or leier. Turkey hss 
been holding back, but axis successes 
in the Caucasus and Mediterrs- 
-tan might cause her to waver.

The general view Is that HUler 
will swing strongly to the southeast 
this winter, especially If his final 
drive for Moscow and Leningrad, 
now in the doklrunu, falls. While 
he would have to keep a strong 
holding force In the north, he should 
be able to reinforce his land and 
air strength considerably In the 
southeast.

Good WinUr's Work 

How far and how fast tlie Ger
mans hope to go In-the Causa^us 
this winter is problematical. Pos
session of the oil and resources north 
of the Causasus mountains would be 
an important achievement in it-' 
self. To get to the southern fields 
and to Baku. TlfUs and Batum. the 
great mountain barrier would have 
to be passed. Jt would be a tre- 
mendouff operation to open that 
pathway to the near east. South of 
the mountains the British might be 
found flghUng with the Russians.

Hitler's more likely objective would 
be to take all the northern Cau
casus and encircle Rostov from the 
north and south! then to drive east
ward towards Stalingrad and As
trakhan. on the Caspian sea.’ It  
would enu il occupation of the 
DoneU and Don basins and prove a 
serious handicap to Russia's supply 
lines. Buch an operation, if  carried 
out succeufully, would be a good 
winter's «

Tui
er's <ivork for Hltlsr.
irkey's position is strategic for

the Cacusas route, and also to parts 
of southern Caucasus and Georgia. 
Including the Black sea port of 
Batum.

Objectors to Be 

Sent to C iv ilian  
Camp in Oregon

Uve service headquarte.---------
today Idaho's conscientious objec
tors henceforth will be sent to a new 
civilian camp near Cascade Locks, 
Ore.. Instead of to California work 
projects.

Plr^t eight Idaho objectors to be 
sent to the Oregon camp D(c. & will 
Include J. D. BurkhoWer and W. L. 
Lowbcr, both of Nampa; James A. 
Washburn, Caldwell: W. H. Pair* 
man. Momow; WlUlam E. Hagler. 
Twin Falls; Lloyd A. Hall. Pocatello; 
HtiroM w. Issak. American Falls, 
and Prank M. Wedel. Aberdeen.

AREA’S M N E S E  
S I A I E E A I H E K .

POCATELLO, Ida,, Nov. 18 flJ.PJ- 

American-bom Japanese from »v- 

tnter-mounlain lUtes will gath- 

here Nov, 21 and 33 to see what 

they can do to help tbeh- eotmtry’s - 
di^eose program.

Occuion for the gathering will be 
the first meeting of the Inter-moun
tain district of the Japanese-Amer- 
Icaa elUxenshlp league. Object of 
the meeting, according to George 
Bhlotoawa. president of the local 
chapter, Is to clarify the position 
of Amerlcan-bom Japanese In re
gard to their loyally to the United 
States la  the present war situation.

Mike Maaoaka. Ban 9t«nolseo. n a 
tional field secreUry for the league; 
Togo Tanaka, Loa Angeles, publicity 
director, E. Tanade, Loa Angeles, 
executive secretary of the central 
Japanese a.isoclatlon. wl|l' be pres
ent to lead a panel dUcusslon, Bhlo* 
soewa reported.

Other speakers will include Gov. a 
Chase A. Clark,' J . L. Balderston, '  
stale commissioner of law enforce
ment, and Bert H. Miller, Idaho at
torney general.

Shloroawa estimated between 400 
and 800 delegates from Idaho. Utah.
................... ....  -  ■ - Ne-

d the

U. s. GOVERNMENT BUILDING

HORIZONTAL
1 . 2  I’ lclurcd 

Kovcrnmcnl 
building.

8 Nstive of

Answer to Previous Puisle

^  s i
DKuxIrrn state 

(abbr).
10 Thus.
12 Having a 

nsturc,
I4 rrrnx .
1ft Before.

16 Lower 
leglslaUVe 
branch of U. 
y. government, 43 Burmese wood 
House of — . splril. 

ta Orcut Lake. 44 j>|g p^n,

|nT(l^lc. 4BMeniurcof
20 The Kums nrcn.

(iinal,). 40rarlook,
ll.Strcot (abbr.). 60ExclamalIon 
83 Thing* lo be <pl ).

slnplcd.
30 Novn Scotia 

(ubbr.)
S8 Snaky Aih. 
i40 South 

America 
(sbbr.)

41 Smallest 
aisle (sbbr.)

43 Even («det.>.

22 Slonmship 
(abbr.).

27 Neuter 
pronoun.

28 Those wh#, 
paste.

29Psbulous 
orie-hornecT 
anlmjtl.'

30 Life guard 

(ubbr.).
31 T h e--- 'i!0

the upper 
Irgl^lnlive 
bi'iincli.

32 Rip.
84 Relmburie^

mcnt.
3.%God of war.- 
3S Gaseous 

element.
4Top.i of lieiiriii. .17Jcd.*,
S Atiusloms. 30 Llciiloniiiif'

. (i Unit. (sbbr.).
' 1  Country ol 42Comniiiiillvo 

A»la Minor. xufllx.
11 Heavy blow. 41 Dsrc.
13 RenI schedule. 4(i Demonstraliva 
17 3.1416. pronoun.
10 Tellurium 49 Tropical 

(sbbr.). cuikoo.
1» Yellow buite 111 Sluter (abbr.h 

plants. 84 Symbol for
30 Virginia , gold.

(abbr). saChlldlih word 

21 And (Fr,). for "fslher."

VERTICAL

1 Unccriuln,

 2   meets
here.

3 Wlno ve*»el.
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SALT uucE orry. Nov. is oud-  
A storm brewed on the guU of A luk* 
last week Jumped the contlnenUl 
divide and headed eistward Into 
the Dakotas today, aKer ipi 

■ • ePacUlsnow and rain over the Pacific slope 
frotn Canada to Mexico,

The U. 8. weather bureau here 
predicted sharply dropping tempera
tures tn the wake of the semi* 
bllzsard, and In some sections the 
mercury already had tumbled far 
below freeslng.

The principal snowfall occurred 
on the west slope of Utah's Wasatch 
range, extending from the central 
part of the s(at« north lnU> Idaho. 
Salt Lake City had the heaviest re
corded precipitation, with more than 
an inch—actually several Inches »n 
Xerms oCsnow.

The storm area covered all of 
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and Ne- 
yada, and parta of Wyoming, east
ern Colorado. Montana and eastern 
Oregon and Washington. Weather 
bureau ofllclals said It was an ex- 
teaslon of the same disturbance 
which brought flood condltloas -to 
western Oregon and Washington.

The cold wave traveling In tlie 
wake of the blow produced Kub- 
freezlng Umperatures tn southern 
CaUfornlft. and a low mark of 18 de
grees above lero In Reno. Nev.

During the night the storm moved 
over the divide. blanketlnB eastern 
Montflnn. casteirn Wyoming and 
Colorado, and parts of western 
North and Soittli Dakota and 
Kansas.

Despite Uie storms, most high
ways on the west slope of the 
RocklM remained open. Tlic Utah 
highway patrol reported slippery 
conditions In parts of the state, and 
for a time U. S. 91 was partially 
blocked by heovy slush.

Idaho and Montana roads also 
were open, although In the higher 
mountains the going was difficult. 
More than two feet of snow fell at 
Uie Alta ski bowl, cast of Salt Lake 
City, and winter sports conditions 
were reported good throughout the 
intcrmountaln west.

M O A N IO IE A D
U G l E S W D R i

LONDON. Nov. 18 OJ.R) — Plight 
Lieut. O. C. Peterson of Salmon, 
Ida., has been appointed to com
mand Iho Amcrlcau Eagle squadrou 
of the- royal air force, the air minis
try said today.

Peterson, the ilrst American ap
pointed to command , t̂ ie Eagle 
squadron, recently was awarded the 
distinguished- flying cross for gal
lantry and daring in action.

The new commantlei. who is only 
21, has been In Britain for a year, 
lie  has participated in more than 
40 RAP sweeps over northern Prance 
and he has been credited with 
shooting down five German planes. 
The o n ly  other member of the  
squadron credited .with flestniciian 
of five enemy aircraft Is Pilot Of
ficer O. A..Daymond of Great Falls, 
Mont.. who also was awarded the 
DPC.

M S I P O R l  
Bm SHATlACK:

ROME, Nov. 18 (UR)—An official 
communiqun said today that British 
planes ciirrlr<l out n heavy attack 
u|K)n Niiplc.1 . attacking in “succi-s- 
nlve waves'' and killing at least 3r 
person.1 and wounding 40.

Tlie communique said tliat all 38 
l)ersonfl were k llW  In one building 
which W1L1  dpAtroycd by a.Brltlsti 

. bomb.
Itiilinn forces iit Ouiuliir In EUilo- 

lilii rouiilit off IlritlHh nttacks, the 
communique said.

Life of a Dollar
•nift life of dollar bllLi ww cut in 

half by tho advent of Uto automobile. 
Incrru.sr(l cliTiiliiilon and co'iialant 
hniidhug by greriAy liiindi account 
for thU.

With a vaporlrrd Holveiit rlciin 
rr Jutit dcvcloiK-d, it taken Juiit 
ninp mlnulM by ihe antnmnllc 
timer that tiiriin off thn clectrlc 
liriidng iinH tn rlraii the I 
inlsnlon and dlffrrmtial o> an aut0 ‘ 
mobile.

Knight Safety By JAYGEE

■at 50 MILES AN HOUR T H E  AVERA6E 
STOPPING DISTANCE IS  24-0 F E E T .”
NAT'L. SAF07 cotJMca

PONT
U rjuN ^ ’oUKSu/coMMIICf

Iceland Chief Toys Will Be 
Entry Ticket 
At Show Here

A usable or repairable toy will 
be all (hat' Is asked for admission 
to a special motion picture-show 
which will be held at the Orpheum 
theater starting Friday, at 10 a. 
m.. It was announced this after
noon by Roy Babbel, In charge of 
toy collection activities for the 
Twin Palls Junior -CJiamber of 
Commerce.

WHUB 
IN MINE DEAIH

MILFORD, UUh, Nov. l»  V-PJ— 
Southern Utah auihorltlM today be» 
gan search for an unknown sla; 
who attacked GusUve BUVutt, ca 
taker at a  ghost mine, and threw 
hts body down the abandoned r • - 
ahaft after cutting hU throat.
. KnuU' body was recovered <rom 
the SOO foot level of the old Moscow 
mine northwest of MUford. Deputies 
braved rickety ladders and descend
ed more than 100 feet br rope to 
remove the body, alter blood was 
found at the head of the mine ahaft.

The slaying was discovered by 
Gustave Mumbe^, caretaker at the 
new Moscow mine a mile away. He 
had not seen Knut* since Wednes
day when he went to the man’s 
cabin yesterday and found the 46- 
year-old Finnish prospeotor missing 
and the walls of his Uny shack 
spattered with blood.

Mumberg called officers at < 
and they followed a bloody trail to 
the mine entrance.

An Inquest was scheduled in the 
case today, with Mumberg and his 
wife expected to be tho principal 
witnesses. Knutz was weil-imown 
in Milford, where he obtained sup
plies. but no one was able to sug
gest a motive for the slaying.

The victim made his living min
ing silver and lead from the old 
diggings, but it was believed bis re> 
turns were moderate and barely 

'Ided a livelihood. The cabin 
been ransacked, and no money 
found thert.

Rear Admiral James Kaolfman, 
above, takes over command of new 
U. naval operating base In Ice
land, locale of much U. S. action 
in the Atlantic.

BflEnB 
CALLS ON M

BOISE, Nov. 18 <U.R)—Mrs. Anna 
Boettiger. Seattle. Wash., daughter 
ol President RooseveU. jestenlay 
lauded Idaho's civilian defense pro
gram and predicted expansion of 
s u c h  organizations soon "when 
clvUlana have more defense work 
to do.”

Mrs. Boettiger. a member of the 
ninth  cerpfl area w^unteer service 
committee whose territory covers 
Waslilngton. MonUna and northern 
Idaho, conferred with Gov. Chase 
A. Clark and O. E. Amey. slate de
fense coordinator, on defeii.se com
mittee work before leaving for Seat
tle laAt night.

Mrs. Boettiger and her husband^ 
John Boettiger, publisher of the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, had been 
vacationing at Sun Valley.

P R IO m S E IO N  
ARMING OF I P S

WASIirNGTON, Nov. IB (UR) — 

Secretary o( Navy Prank Knox’ nn- 

nouiiri'd t<xliiy Amerlran merchnnt 

aIiIixh dMiliicd to servo tho Brltl.ih 

l.siM rind northern ICurop* will be 
tho fll■̂ t to bo armed under tlie 
umeiuled notitrullty law.

eerond prelrrrncr on aims will be 
giyen to blilps oixratlnK to uiul from 
tlin lied «cii, Knox hald,

Tlilr.l pritjrity will lie given i 
chant nlil|i.H plying to and from thn 
AuuUi MlunHc,

Knox" .statcmriit itidlciiled i 
Rl Anirrlcnn nioix^lutiil hlil]M mlglit 
carry ravsoes to Murnmiisk or Aroh- 
iingi-l, (he Hovlcl Arvllr, |K>rts, •lli'ese 
nri’ the only norlhrrn Eiiroi)eiiii 
IW U oiiUldc Ihr IlilUrili l.-lrs Unit 
urn not inxicr iixls domlnution.

For that Thanksgiving 
celebration. Town Tavern

N.lloasI DMIIUn Pre^iNtiCi

Babbel said that toy.s collectcd 
at the theater Friday morning 
will augment those donated last 
Sunday by various town:>people 
during the Initial coUection ac- 
Uvlties. All toys will be turned 
over to local firemen for repair 
and then Christmas eve will be 
distributed to needy youngsters 
throughout Uie city.

The picture at Uie theater will 
be -Life With Henry." starring 
Jackie Cooper. Three comic films 
■will also be shown.

Breck Fagln, theater manager, 
said that theater employes and 
also the motion picture operator 
would donate their services dur
ing the special toy show.

Babbel pointed out that chUdren 
up to 16  years of age would be 
admitted on presentation of one 
toy at the front door of the theat
er. He sakl the t ^  must be us
able or repairable and that toys 
not coming under these classifica
tions will be rejected.

PUBLICITY
BOISE. Ida..iNov. IS (U.R>—D. L. 

Tofflnettl, New York and Chicago 
restauranteur, has advised Gov. 
Chase A. Clark that the stale of 
Idalio and Its moat advertised 
farm product^the potat<>—are in 
for a new publicity boost In the 
two eastern clUes.

Tofflnettl, who features large 
slied Idaho baked potatoea at hU 
resUurants. said an '‘Idaho room" 
wltli a large painting of the Idaho 
sutehouse on the waU will be 
constructed In each of his eetab- 
lishments.

Special Features 
Await‘Gas Bugs’

Special demonstrations will feat
ure at a meeUng of the Magic VaUey 
Gas Bugk which will be held at 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium today at 7:30 p. m.

Displaying a racing bug, which did 
80 miles an hour In a cblcago meet 
last summer, will bo George Ham
mer, who now resides In Murtaugh. 
Dale Clark and Paul Brovm will give 
demonstratloiu wlUi their special 
controlled gas models and also a new 
type hydroplaiie.

yiSB SIOOENTS 
OTAKESyRVEy

POCATELLO, Nov. IB — A 
group of University of Idaho, south
ern branch, students this week 
started a house-to-house survey of 
Pocatello hoa'tehalders aa part of a 
study preparatory to alloutlon of 
(3&0.000 for a federal housing au
thority project here.

An accurate survey of living and 
housing conditions was requ lr^ by 
the government before the grant 
could be made, Hugh D. UacCosh- 
am, chairman of the Pocatello hous
ing authority, explained.

Dr. Oscar Kaplan; % peycholOBy 
instructor at the university, o ffer^ 
to dl^ect^ to study as a project for 
a group of hts students. They will 
question residents on amounts of 
rent, number of persona per room, 
family Income and other questions 
relative to housing conditions^

The housing project provided 
under the proposed grant will be 
available to families who eaa show 
Incomes between low wage brackets. 
The dwellings will be rented at low 
rates and their construction will be 
supervised by the federal g6vem- 
ment.

CAIHOLIC HEADS 
BAPNAZISJEDS

WASHINGTON. Nov. IB WJ!>-The 
Catholic bkliops of the United 
States, speaking as spiritual lead
ers of the naUon's 21.000,000 Roman 
Catliollcs, today denounced Nazism 
and Communism equally as the “two 
greatest evils” extant.

This was the first official Cath
olic statement of position on the 

: Ideologle.  ̂ since Germany Invaded 
the Soviet Union.

Tlie pronouncement, touching on 
world and national problems of ma
jor Importance, made no specific 
mention of American war aid to 
Russia, which President Roosevelt 
has clalssifled as essential to the de
fense of the United SUUs.

The prelates specifically and 
wholeheartedly endorsed “adequate 
defense of our country,” appealed 
for national unity, condemned In
human treatment of Jen’S, expressed 
hope for labor peace and asked 
prajers for the President, the con- 
gre.'a and "all who bear the grave 
responsibilities of government in 
these difficult days.” They likewise 
asked prayers for the suffering and 
oppressed of the war and for “the 
attainment of a peace that v ill be 
accepted by all right-thinking gov
ernments and Individuals as per
meated by Justice and charity.”

The bishops met here la jt week 
and Ihelr views were voiced through 
the administrative board of the na
tional Catholic welfare conference 
in a statement which warned 
"Christianity faces today its most

Pair Escapes 
Death in Car 

Dive on Hill
Two former residents'of this area 

escaped death at Boise Friday by 
what olflcurs termed “a near- 
miracle," according to word received 
here by frlendi of the couple.

Tl»e pair is Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
aroUh, now ot route four. Boise. 
TJielr motor car hurtled over Cres
cent Rim drive half a mile west of 
the Boise railway sUtlon. The ma
chine plunged nearly 10 0  feet down 
the aide of a bill, and was so totally 
demolished that Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
crawled out Uirough the trunk. ■

Tlie former re. l̂dents were taken 
to St. Alphotisus hospital but were 
released in 30 minutes.

CLEARANCE TABLE 
REAL VALUES

One table of Blouses, Sweaters and 
Children’s Blouses. Choice at$1.00

One table of better Millinery, Tams, Wrap 
Turbans and Costume Je\^elry, These are 
now on sale at,

C h o ic e  25c
Bertha Campbell's Store

131 Main East

Toastmaster Club 

Eyes Behaviorism
Four different H ants” on relation 

of emotions and behaviorism were' 
offered a t the Toastmasters club 
dinner session last evening at the 
Rogerson hotel. Speakers were Dr. 
Dean Affleck. Jay Spracher. Wilton 
Peck and Tbm Alworth. with Claude 
H. Detweller presiding.

Peto Bonin and Jay Farmer gave 
the preliminary talks to “break the 
lee," '

RETURN
BURLEY, Nov. 18 (Special) -  

Their motor truck stalled la  the mud 
—and that’s why three Burley boys 
and .two girls, all teen age students, 
were missing from Sunday evening 
until Monday afternoon.

They returned home 'after bor
rowing a shovel from a rancher and 
digging out the truck wheels. They 
were' forced to spend the nlghl In 
the desert. .

The five, who had gone rabbit 
hunting Sunday, were Wanda Mor
ris, Phyllis Hanks. LaVerne Adams, 
Lyle Adams a i^  Gale Adams.

RpAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

^ L e  L e i t
POULTRY

including turkeys, gccac, 

capons, chickens

MEATS
. . , roasts, hams . . . all 

bearing Falls Ilrand mark

KALI.9 BRAND 

I’OULTRY nnd 
MKATH 

piickcd and 

dl(itrlbi|ted l>y 
INDKPKNUENT 

MKAT CO.

U iif ii i li iiK ly  . . . n» fllw n yn  . . .  

]''i iIIh HrHiui in y o u r  boHl l>ot 

w il l 'll  jiui'cliHHini!: h o lid a y  piiut- 

t i y  1111(1 iiK'Ht.H. Kullti B ra n d  in 

tlu) m a r k  o f  p r im e  prodiu-lit 

H clro lcil f ro m  M n g ic  V iillo y ’n 

fliH'Ht p o u lt r y  a n d  H ycnlot’k.

to  b r in g  t l io  fln o- 

iii ’Hp III f l a v o r  Hfl a  n m rk  o f 

- ^ I lH ll iu ’ tit) !!, r n l l f l  B r o n d  w ill— 

nntlH fy u K 'tin  f o r  th in  T iia n k n - 

g iv i i i j f  foiiH t.

A big selection of 
POULTRY 6i MEATS

by FALLS BRAND
but order today for prlme'mleetion 

It Your D n l«r  Cannol Supply You Phont 162 or 10]

ltu.Wot.d, OMnplon OnhM Ckb Sadon, $840 daUvifMl at rodory.' Nd,rol toa IncM«d'

Lowest priced Six in America!
niDl'BAKKK

('H AM PK )X

Many apeciol Studabokar fMturas at na «xlra 
ceil! > Finest mat*riala ond crdHtmonihlpI 
Rflmorkabta gat and oil mllMa*! • Lew repair 

T«p tTod*>in veWat

Hi g h  qusUty n r  o f  the lowest price field- 

lower in price than any other 1942-model 
Six o r Eight, this big , roomy, beautifully styled, 

new 1942 Siudebaker Champion saves gas and 

o il remarksbly every m ile you drive it. See and 

drive this brillianiteammaieofStiidebaker’s Pres* 
ident Eight and Commander now. C1.T. terms.

Titriii Falls Motor

You*re always sure to get expert, friendly, low-cost service when you own a, Studebakef

INFECTIOUS DANDRUFF
Recent study sheds netv light on 
part germs p la y... shows value 

o f new antiseptic treatment

767o amazingly improved 
in test cases

I f  y o u ’r e  b o th e re d  b y  flakes n nd  Hcaloa, it c h y , innftino<l Hculp, 
b e  c a r e fu l!  .  .  .  you viny have injehioua r f« iirfr» /— th e ty}>e 
in  w h ich  millionH of ReniiB a r c  a t  w o rk  o n  y o u r  Hculp! 
g e t  s t a r te d  a t  on co w illi  t l ie  IviHtcrino A n U ttep tir 'r rt 'a tm c n t  
th u tu ttn c k H  a n d  k ilU  llirao  g e r n u  in  la rg o  numl>oi-H.

R e a u U t of S t u d y
I t  will pay you to Icnm  that a recent intenmvp rc.Hoarch 

furniahes additional cvi(l)‘ii(!ointjupport of thofollowiiiK vicwh: 

1 . Dandrud Is often of the Infectious type.

2< Countless numhcrs of germs are found In the 
infectious ruses, Inrludlng m illions ol the 
“ bottle bacillus,”  reflnrded ws a cauafeltve agent ^
ol Inlectlous dandriifl by niuny leading au>
IhorUles. | ^

I In  a series of severe clinical tests, men and I 
women, twice n duy lor »  month , used Llsterlne 
—the same germ-killing antiseptic that has i 
been famous lor o«cr AO yeara as a m ou th  wash i 
and gargle. 76% thiiucil c o m p lt f  liU app^r- 
anct a/ nr ttiarkvJ liiiprovtnMnt In th t  «ymp< 
la in i uHthln a tiwtilhl

Doaan’t  all thin add up to one thing: that a 
■enaiblA way to treat an infeclioua dandruff 
condition (b with ].iHterinu Anliaoptic.

W h a t L ia te r in e  D oom
You BOO, when you uae tho Listorino troat-i 

ment: 1 .—Millionn of orpaninms oosociatod, 
w ith Infectloua dandndf—incfudinff the *'botlle  
(a c iilu s 'V ftro  killed. 2.—Your h a ir  fooU 
d«an®r, youracalp iooka healthier. 1 .— Itching 
and Irntation are rolioved, and 4 ,— Ugly, 
l6oaened (lakes and acales begin to dlaappeur.

If  you have tho Blighteat aymptom of thia 
o(len xniMtrablo condition, atari today with 
the easy, delightful IJiiterino Antlseptlo treat
m ent Lutorino haa helped lo  many othors, it 
may help you!

LA M U U IT PllAllM AUAI. C o . ,  S t . jb o u u , M o ,

LISTERINE for Infectiaus

THE TREATMENT

76%o tca tM lR a cH B lu ) te>t
M IN I Douse full strtmKlli LUur- 

Inn on ths scalp monilni anil iiIkUI. 
VlfOMtNl Pari tlis hair si vstlous 

plan<e, and apply IJaUHnn Anti* 

•eptlo right aloni the psrt with a 

medicine dmpper, to avoid wettlni 
tho hair eioeaslvely.

Always follow with vljurotis anil 

pemlslenl maseap with flngvti or % 
a good hair brush. ConUnus the \ 

(realmenl so long as dandrufl la '  

in evidence. And even tHomh 

yim're tree from dandruff, enjoy a 

IJsteriiie maasage once a we«k to 
guard agalnat Infertlon.
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Address on Ceramics Highlights Art Show
By presidential proclamation the second, annual National 

A rt week observance. Nov. 17-23, ^ot underway yfisterday. 
And by popular acclaim, the central Idaho district a r t show 
and sales exhibit was launched here yesterday.

One hundred and fif ty  persons vi.sited the frpe exhibit 
Monday in the lower auditorium of the Twin Falls public 
library, and today’s attendance was expected to exceed this
number, due t4 the lecture ' ------------
being given tonight.

Arnold WiaUrlimd. Ooodlng. will 
•peak Bt 7:30 p. m. Ujday on ceram
ics, dlsciuslng the modeling. dUtlnc 
and nrlns o( pottery. One of the 
outstanding ceramics workers o( 
southern Idaho, lio uses a mixture 
of both north and south Idaho clays 
u  the basic material for hts Items, 
several ol which are on display at 
the local show.

Many lU m s ---
That them were "buyers" as well 

as •■lo<*ers" amon* the show at- 
Undants was Indicated by the num
ber of red Ugs that appeared todv  
on the articles that have been sold 
thus far.

Sales will be made throughout the 
weak, but no exhlbtts wUl be re
moved until after the show Is over.
The show Is free to the public, and 
will be open from 3 to 6 p. m. and 
from 7 to B p. m. all Uils week e*- 
ctpt Thursday. Thanksgiving day.
Hours on Sunday will be from a to 

5 p. m.
Approximately 160 pictures and 

photographs were submitted as — 
trie*, and about 130 of these 
selected by the jury for exhibit, 
cording to UUs Agnes Schubert, 
district chairman. The DftinUnga 
have a wide range of subJecU, and 
many feature Idaho scenery.

Dick Harbert, representing the 
. Junior Chamber of Commerce com

mittee, aided materially In assembl
ing and setting up the exhibit, Miss 
Schubert said today. He also ar
ranged for the Jaycees to pay for 
the additional Janitor service incur
red because of the show.

While not for sale, the display 
sent by O. A. Kelkcr, professional 
newspaper photographer. Is design
ed to enoouragci amateur photo
graphers to have enlargements made 
of their favorite negatives, as suit
able Christmas gifts or mementoes 
of special occasions.

t o ^ p h y  section Was sent Lieut. 
Louie Kolb. BUtloned the Boise 
airport Benected UghU and un
usual arrangements characterlre 
his pictures. ■

Mre. James Vandenbark «lso has 
a npn-sale entry, an exhibit of sil- 
houett«i, showing how they may be 
adapted for Chrlstmu cards. How 
original drawings and paintings may 
be re p la ce d  In lithograph plates 

- and used on holiday gree tli^ , is 
also shown In  Had Clark’s display.

The largest single entry of Jewel
ry, sent from Boise, Is displayed In 
a JewelTF ease loaned by W . R. 
Priebe.

Twin Falls high school art siu- 
denta at« asslsUng with the regls-
traUon.

Art Show 1
Kwttsses tor the remainder oT the 

week, all members of the Twentieth 
Century club, were announced to
day bjr Mrs. William Baker as fol
lows:

Wednesday, afternoon, Mrs. H. L. 
Hogutt and M n.,Robert Ualler; 
evening, Mrs. P. R. Taber and Mrs. 
Xlmer T. Ross; Friday, afternoon. 
Mrs. T. f :  Nicholson. FUer. and Mrs. 
R . C. Schurger; evening. Mrs. L. E. 
Salladay and Mrs. L. W. Folsom.

Saturday, afternoon, Mrs. Howard 
Hall and Mrs. Tom Alworth; eve
ning, Mrs. B. H. Oyer. Monday'i 
hostesses were Mrs. P. B. Wilson and 
Mrs. L. A. Chapin. Hostesses this 
afternoon were Mrs. Robert Benson 
and Mrs.' O, B. Undwy. Tonight's 
hostess wUl be Mrs. Allyn Dlngel.

Beverly Tiffany 
Weds Utah Man

Mrs, Myrtle' Weech today 
nopnced the marriage of her grand
daughter, M iu  Beverly Tiffany, to 
Ned Parry, A t  Uke City.

The marriage took place at Malad 
Nov. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Parry will live In 
Salt Lake City, where he Is employed 
In Ihe laundry department of Meroy 
hoapUal. •

¥ W «
II. B. C1.VB PLANS 
DINNER FOR HUfiBANOS

H. B. club met at the home of 
Mrs. LaRene Lincoln *niursday af
ternoon. Cards were played during 
tlie afternoon, p r im  going to Mrs. 
w\drlan Woolley and Mrs, Mary Ad
kins.

Mrs. Adkins w u  a guest of the 
club. Plans were made for a 
Tlianksglvlng dinner for members 
and their husbands, to be held at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs, Oene 
Hughes Nov, 37.

A dessert luncheon preceded Uie 
card games.

«  W ¥
LUOKV TWELVE 
ATTBNDH DINNER PARTY

Mr*. A. L. Bevercombe and Mrs. 
J . D. etaaU enUrUlned the Lucky 
Twelve olub members and their 
husbands at a dinner party rftcent- 
ly at tha henna of the latter. Ohrys« 
anthemums formed the decorations.

At ptnoohia, Mrs. Roy Smalley and
............. ...............................Ira. B. O.

.........................traveling
prts* wtBt to J. N. Blakely. Will 
RMd v u  a mast of the club.

De Sales Group 
To Fete Deanery 

Youth at Party
De SalM club will entertain at a 

holiday party for the young people 
of the southern Idaho deanery, the 
entertainment to take the form of 
either a skaUng party of a dance. 

Preliminary plans were made when 
le club met last evening at the 

parish hall for a study session, busi
ness meeUng snd social hour. Miss 
Edith Dillon was named by MUs 
Jc«n LeClalr, president, to Investi
gate the- party possibilities, and re
port at the next meeting.

The group played "M." and Anna 
Marie Krick won the priie. White 
elephant, donated by Lola Davis, 

as won by Father Harry Ackerman. 
Roetesses were Mrs. W illiam Mai- 

berg. Mrs, Frank Meyera, Mrs. J. 
C. McCarthy and Emory Meunler.

¥ ¥ ¥

Officers Chosen
By Falls Avenue

Falls Avenue club members, meet
ing last week at the home of Mrs. 
Violet Beua, elected Miss Oertrude 
Sampson as president, suoceeding 
Mrs. Martha Bulcher. <

Other officers are Miss Fftye.Kest- 
ler, vice-president; Ml«s Mary Lan
caster, secretary and M n . Bertha 
May Hansen, reporter. - 

The club elected Mrs. Margaret 
Hill. Mrs. Jessie Murhpy and Mrs, 
Viola Ilaus to membership, and 
planned a Christmas party, to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Bulcher 
Wedries<lay. Dec, ID.

Mrs. Birdie Sackctt M d  Mrs. LU- 
llan AskeW' were appointed to con
tact Red Cross officials for Informa- 

J , and to en
courage members to take part in 
the Red Cross roll call.

Mrs. Sadie Cardwell and Mrs. 
Margaret Owen arranged the after
noon's program,

Mrs, Helen Askew and Mrs. Lillie 
Askew presented a comedy skit. 
Miss Sampson gave a reading.

The hostess served refreshments, 
¥ ¥- ¥

star Social Club
Plans Yule Party

Annual Christmas party for mem'- 
ben bf the Star Social club will be 
held Monday, Dec. 15. at a place to 
be determined later, and Mrs. O. W. 
Witham will be general chairman.

The event was planned- vben the 
group met tor a dessert luncheon 
and card party yesterday Afternoon 
at the home of Mrs, C. R. Sherwood. 
Mrs,.. Don Young was chairman of 
the hostess committee, assisted by 
M n. Sherwood, M n . John Q. Har
vey and M n. H. A. Severln.

Chrysanthemums were used _  
decorations. Mrs. Horace Holmes 

1 the

Grace Wegener'  ̂
Elected Queen 
Of Local Bethel

Miss Grace Wegener was elected 
.J  honored queen ot Twin Falla be
thel. Job’s Daughters, laat . evening 
at the. Masonic temple, succeeding 
Miss Barbara Randall, who will be 
gueiit of honor at the annual honor
ed queen's ball Dee. 19 at Radio 
Rondevoo.

Al'o elected were Miss Ju lia  Me- 
Bride, senior princeas; Miss Midge 
RoberUon. Junior princess; Miss 
Mar>- Jane Neely, guide, and Miss 
Dorothy Krengel. m anhai. Other 
officers will bo appointed by Miss 
Wegener, and will be Instsdled at a 
meeting the latter part of Deoem- 
ber. Tnllintion of one candidate will 
take placc nt a meeting Dec. 1.

Guardian Council
Guardian council members. In- 

sUlled by Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, re- 
Urlng guardian of the bethel. In
cluded:

Mrs. Alice Wellington, guardian; 
Robert Burdick, association guard
ian; Mr.v Thelma Brooks, secretary; 
Mrs. Mildred Wakem, treasurer and 
Mrs, Olsdys Holmes, director of mu
sic.

Associate council snembera Install
ed were M n. Margaret Robertson, 
paraphernalia; M n . Louise Burdick, 
patrol; Mrs. Fkye Wegener, aoclabll- 
Ity; Mrs, Luclle Kimble. hospltaUty.

A corsage wa* presented to Mrs. 
Salisbury and a gift to Ray Bluyter, 
retiring guardian and aasoclate 
guardian, by the bethel. M n . Show- 
alter, Nampa, past honored queen 
of the bethel In that city, was pres
ent,

Queen's BaO Planned ,
Members at surrounding south 

Idaho bethels, Ma«pns, Eastern 
Stars and their husbands and wives 
will atund the honored queen's 
dance.

Committees in charge Include Miss 
Donalee amltti and M lu  Htely, pto-

Ruthann Hayes, Miss Phyllis Hart 
and Miss Vera Goodman, tickets, 
and Miss Wegener. Miss Robertson 
and Miss McBride, Intermission.

‘ Go to Church sundoy" was an
nounced for Nov. 30 at the Presby
terian church.

♦ ¥• ¥

Methodists Give
Pheasant Dinner

Fidelity class of the -MethodUt 
church attended the annual pheas 
ant dinner at the Idaho Power com 
pany auditorium Saturday nlghu 
Mr. and M n. W. R . Chase, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Joalin, Dr. and M n . Orrln 
Fuller and Mr. and M n. Henry Crow 
were 'the committee on arrange' 
menls.

Pinochle was played, and several 
humorous traveling prizes were 
awarded. .Jingles composed by Dr. 
FSiller, were placed In the prize 
packages, which contained humor
ous toys. W lnnen were obliged to 
read aloud the verses, and to 
the mechanical toys.

POCATELLO FAMILY 

GUESTS OF RELATIVES 

Mr. and M n. Frank Filer and 
three children, Pocatello, were 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L, 
Filer, Addison avenue, parents of 
Mr, FUer.

They left Saturday evening for 
upert to spend Sunday with Mr. 
nd M n. Reed Kansan, brother-in- 

law and sister of I ^ k  Filer,
Also Joining the party. Sunday 

were Mr. and M n. Ray McLean. 
Mrs. McLean Is also a sister of Mr. 
Filer.

¥ ¥ ¥

BAZAAR FLANNBD 
BY ROOK GREEK CLUB 

Basaar. iponsorad by Hie Rork 
Creek Worth While olub will bo held 
at Uie home ot M n . Cora Mclntlre. 
Instead of at the home of Mrs, John 
Shobe, Dec. 9. The affair was plan
ned recently at the home ol ' 
Florence Walton.

Hot lunches for Uie achool. and 
Uie Red Cross were dlKiinned, ll ie  
club also voted to purchase cod liver 
oil for use In the school, Mrs. W al
ton won the white elephant, given 
by M n, Newman. Bingo prlses went 
to Mrs. Pomeroy, Mrs. Cline ond 
M lu Madden,

BIVERVIEW CLUB 

FLANS DINNER PARTY

A pot-luck dinner 
at the home of M n. 
nell will be attended by tha River- 
view Social olub memMn. Plana 
tor the atfalT were made laat weak 
at the home ot M n . Walter Chap
man. M n. Earl MUIer waa aaslsUnt 
hostess and Mrs. A. Z, Megrue was 
a guest,

Mrs. Don McKUlIp gave a read- 
Inr. and games and contents were 
enjoyed. M n. J . U  Dallas, Mrs. 
Waller Combs and Mra. MoKlllI 
were In charge ol the program, 
patriotic motif pravalled in the re- 
heshments.

O u r  t t m r s p t H s *  

JustMHUs —  

t n  y t u r  r t e ^ s f  ^

Maltt commeo foedi uAcommonty good I Jum 

lhake la th«« bsk/uI Asvors tot Oisi dlMlActlve 

HHCh." la  |Uss shslwn with moUiure. 

prool opa. B« tu n  «0 try tha NBW Asvor— 

iivor M  iHMOflf, It's dslkleus. It's MBmu:,

Bartletts Welcome90 Guests at Party
BUHL, Nov. 18 (Special) -  Rev. 

and Mrs, Philo B. Bartlett, pioneer 
residents of Buhl, received mor^ 
than 90 friends at their home Sun
day afternoon and evening during 
open house, arranged In honcff of 
their 60th wedding anniversary.

The rooms of their home were 
lovely with baskets of beautiful 
chrysanthemums, rem em brances  
from friends, relatives and organiz
ations with which they or their 
family.were affiliated. Many tele- 
Knuns, cards and gifts were received 
to honor the couple on̂  their flOth 
wedding anniversary.

Musical Program 

During the evening Mra, Carl Har
der arranged a delightful half-hour 
of song which Included three of the 
Bartletts’ old favorite hymns, "O 
Thou In Whose Presence My Soul 
Takes Delight,” "Close to Thee." and 
■■Watchman Tell Us ot the Night." 
sung by Mrs. Earl peck, Mra. Har- 
der, Bryan Rogers and Volney Bur
nette accompanied by Mrs. L. G 
Newman.

At home with their parents for 
Uil& occasion w re  Mrs. Charles 
Hunt of Wooster. CVIo; Dr. and M n. 
Edwin L Bartlett of San Francisco, 
Mrs, C, O, Smithson and M n, Elva 
Mft.son, Buhl. Two granddaughters. 
Miss Muriel Sr -  ~ '
Mrs. Gerald Rlcl._ 

rre also present.
Dr. Bartlett greeted the guests at 

the reception, Mrs. Oeorge Watt. 
Mre, Will Hawkins, Mra. Wwin 
Bartlett, M n. Gerald Richardson, 
Mrs. Charles Hunt, M n . E3v& Mason, 
Mrs. C. O, Bmlthson and Miss Mu
riel Smithson assisted at the reffeah- 
ment table, which waa covered with 
a lace cloth and centered with a 
two-tiered wedding oake trimmed

Scott Ellsworth, Mrs. ROy Haver- 
land. M n. T. M. Knight and M n . 
Btrl Walker received awards.

World Wide Guild Sets Vesper Rites
World Wide Guild is making ex

tensive plans for vesper aervloea to 
be held Sunday evening, Dec. 7, at 
the Baptist church.

Plans.for the event were made 
Ust night at the home ol Mrs. Ber
nard Martyn, guild sponsor. Mias 
Mary Strain Is chairman of the 
committee In charge of VMpers. .

,Mlts Stella Orens presided at the 
business session, and a program on 
missions waa presented. A lettor 
from MIsa Echo Hunt, Burma mis
sionary. was read. Announcement 
waa made Uiat the the (fulld had 
been selected to serve as ushers at 
a recital Dec, 8 when Mrs. Edith 
Schroeder Jacklln will pr»en t her 
pupils,

¥ ¥ ¥
BLOCK PRINTING 
OCCUPIES CROCUS CLUB 

Following a Iruon on block print
ing by Mre, MnrRarrt Kill Carter, 
district home dcmoiwlratlon agenU 
members or the Crocus club design
ed patterns, to be printed at Uie 
next meeting,

Beuloii WB.1 lirltl Krldny nltilU at 
Uie homo ot Mrs. Chris Sims. Mra. 
Carter told of her trip to Memphis. 
Tenn.. and Chicago, as chriperon for 
a group ol Wnlif) champion 4-H boya 
aitd girls,

Mra. Clyde Ituinsey read ‘X lfe Is 
Beautiful," llir "Lhoiiiiht of the 
monU».'‘ sent by Mra, Ben Elder, who 
was unable to atteiirt. Mrs. McVey 
will be hostcM to thit group at the 
next meeting, Re(re.ihmentfl ■ 
served.

T h h y t a r  

« N J 0 1 f

W I N E

Sat nt>» of

\ r n a t i ^

m. Ivory tai 
era were 

of the table.
The guest book waa filled with 

names attesting the many gdod 
wishes of a host of friends.

Special Chnrch Beniee
It was Uie privilege of the Bart- 

letts to attend Sunday morning ser
vice at Uie MeUiodlst church aa one 
large family. By request the choir 
sang the Latvian spiritual, “My Lord 
and I." In honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
Bartlett,

Rev, Cecil G. Hannan, pastor of 
the Methodist church, in «ddre«alng 
his remarks In special tribute to the 
honored couple menUoned that God 
had blessed ^ e m  and had kept the 
family Ue unbroken. There are four 
generaUons Uvln« and not a alngle 
death has occurred among the four 
children or nine granddhlldren. two 
great grandchildren during their 
60 years of wedded life. A beauUful 
basket of fchrysanthemuhia was 
scnted the BartletU on behall 
the Methodist church.

DUcounUng their 85 mnd 79 years 
and their recest miraculous recovery 
from severe Illnesses they feel 
especially blessed In being able to 
celebrate Uielr TOth wedding ah- 
niversary In eomparaUve good 
healUi.

It  Was their pleasure this week 
to make the acquaintance of Mra. 
Danner. Twin Falls, and Mra. Bolt- 
man, Burley, who had read an 
count ot the eoUi wedding cele) 
tlon in Uie Twin Falla Timas _ ... 
Newi and who called at the Bartlett 
home to InqOlre as to their possible 
relationshlil to them.

An examination of family trees of 
both verified the fact that they all 
were descendants of sons of tlie 
same family and of one Robert 
Bartlett who had come to Uie United 
etatas on U\e good ship, Anne, In 
1^33.

TliD family anniversary dinner wa.i 
held at Uie BarUett home, Satiinlny 
evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLARENCE l»AV 
BOOK OIVEN REVIKW

A review ot Clarence Day's book, 
‘■God and My PaUier.'  ̂by Mra, Alice 
Btaats, highlighted th e  Maroa 
Woman’s club program laat weak al 
the home ot Mrs. Nellie Blakli 
with Mra, Anna MoOlnnIs as assls- 
U n t hosUsi, ,

M n , n ia  Devercomb and Mrs. 
Klla Tegan planned Uie prodrnni. 
which also Included group slnillns: 
K reading. Mm. Anna Fender and a 
reading, M n, Augusta Roese. n in  
olub voted a contribution to Uie 
Red Croas, Plans were motle for 
Uie next raeeUng at the hmnn 
M n . Mae Hulfmnn with Mm. olKit 
Malone as co-honteM, Mrs, Krnm 
Smalley waa a guoni

Mrs. Evans Tells 
Of WSGS Session

Long range thinking for the hlgh- 
e.<>t type of citizenship Is needed at 
this time, and women must unite 
for B Christian world, Mrs, Roy J. 
Evans quoted Mrs. J . D. Bragg. 8U 
Louis, Mo., as declaring recently at 
Denver.

She presented a report of the 
western jurUdlcUonal meeting at 
Denver, when she addressed a meet
ing of the general Twin Falls 
Women's Society of ChrlsUan Ser
vice last week at the MethodUt 
church psrors, Mrs. Bragg, presi
dent of Uic women’s division of Uie 
MeUiodlst church. In her address at 
Denver, urtted youth of today to go 
to college because they will be the 
leaders tomorrow, not only in the 
United States, but of the world.

Mrs. Durzllla Clark, Idaho Falls, 
-as elected delegate at large for the 
western JurlsdlcUon, Mra. Evans an
nounced.

Last week's session opened wiUi 
hymn singing, with Mrs. Howard 
Hall at Uie piano. DevoUonals were 
led by Mrs. C, A, kcMaster on the 
subject, ■■Prayer.”

Mrs. WtUlam Baker, first vice- 
president. arranged the program, 
which Included flute duets by Miss 
Eva Stokc.s ond Miss Orpha Stokes.

Refreshments were served by 
Circle No. 7, with Mrs. May Kaiser 
as chairman. The Thanksgiving 
moUf V.03 featured, and Mrs. 3. A. 
Morgan and Mrs, F. B,, Fenwlch 
presided at the services.

Two DUP Camps 
Now at, Jerome

JEROME. Nov. 18 (Special) -  
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers met 
at the home of Mrs. Thelma Olsen 
Friday, Mrs, Emma Luke and Mrs, 
Dora Blaser, both ot Twin Falls, 
were guests, ,

Members voted to divide Into two 
camp.<i because of the increasing 
size of membership In the newly 
established organisation, and It was 
decided to call one camp division 
the Prances Du<fln, and the oUier 
the Tryphena Sklwell camp..

It  was announced that anyone 
who Is between ^ e  ages of 47 and 
68 and has pioneer afflllaUon U in
vited to become «  member.

The life of her father was told 
during the program by Mrs. Bertha 
Byington and refreshmenta 
aerved.

The next meeting of the north 
side group will be held Dec. 12 at 
M n . Tlicresa Laraen's whUe Uie 
aouthslde group will be at Mra. John 
Wooley's, Dec, 8,

Doctor Talks on 
Responsibility of 
Youth Attitudes

Dr. J. W. Bdarihall "put the%flng- 
er" on reiponslblUUea for Uie atU- 
tudes of teflQ-a«ed youth when he 
ftddreased 10 0  parenta and teachera 
at the Junior-Senior high achool 
Parent-Teacher association meeting 
last evening in the high school audi
torium.

The home, the neighborhood In 
which Uie clilld lives and the s£hool, 
were enumerated as the firat. sec6nd 
and third reaponslbllity.

He enumerated the seven drives 
Uiat make for security In a child's 
makeup, and p ^ te d  out certain 
evenla that, might happen In a 
clilld’s life to give that child a feel
ing of insecurity later in life.

Mra. Vera O. O'Leary. Junior high 
sciiool principal, led a panel discus
sion on problems of Junior high 
school students, in which Roy Paint
er. MyrUe Mulvihlll. Mra. Oliver 
Anderson. H. O, Lash. Miss Made
line Garvin, Miss Ann Williams, L. 
T. Lundln and Tom Adams, took 
part

Mra, .C. H, Knngel. program 
chairman, presided In the absence 
of M n. D. P. Groves, president. Mra. 
J t^ n  E, Hayes presented a discus
sion on the P.-T. A, magazine.

¥, ¥  ¥

Calendar
Magicl-'? club will meet today, 

at 8 p. m. at the home of Miss 
Helen Swope, 2M Foucth avenue 
cast,

¥ ¥ ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday at 2:30 »  m- the 
home of l i n .  Harry Capps, Mra. 
Anna Drury will be progrom chair
man.

¥ ¥ ¥
J. U. club meeting, otlglna.lly 

planned for this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Cora Hicks, has been 
postponed until .tomorrow aftcr- 
npon at the same place.

¥  ¥  4
Mountain View club will not meet 

Nov. 16 as planned. Next meet
ing will be Dec, 17 at the home of 
Mrs. Nora Rayl. A pot-luck din
ner will be served; offlcen wUl 
be elected, and a Christmas gift 
exchange will be conducted.

CAMPFIRE

Finger-Printing of
Civilians Endorised

I t  is advisable for all civilians to have their ‘finger prints 
recorded, because in some emergencies— earthquakes, war or 
fatal accidents— these are frequently the only means of iden
tification available, V irgil Barron, state peace officer, told 
members of the Business and Professional Women's club at 
a meeting last evening a t the Y . W . C. A. rooms.

Taking of finger prints was postponed until another time, 
as police officers had been en- ■ 
gaged on s p e c i a l  duty 
throughout the day. Many of 
the members expressed a will
ingness to have their finger 
prints recorded.

Public Aftaln Program

Last night’s program on “Membcr- 

slilp IdentlflcaUon" was sponsored 

by the public attain  committee, of 

which Mrs. Lora Doas is chairman.

Officer Barron, In discussing the 
process of taking finger prints, ex
plained whorls. lo<^  and deltas, 
which figure In the Individualising 
of the prints.

Mrs, Margaret Watts sang two 
original songs "Wandering In a Win
ter Wonderland" and “Open the

Oates." and gave two planologues, 
one of which was "M-m. Not Me."

Mre. Marlon Dunn explained Uie 
master flje which la being taken 
of BP.W. members. Including voca
tional, educaUanal 'and other daU  
which will prove of value to govern
ment officials, employera and em
ployes.

F\nt ward L. D. S, church Bee 
Hive Girls, accompanied by their 
teacher, M n. Austin Green, went 
on a hobo hike last Saturday in 
Rock Onek canyon. Sack lunches, 
fastened to sticks, were, carried over 
their shoulden. Costume .honon 
went to Miss Norma Jean Robison. 
OUien present were JerU Rae Ty
ler. Jeanne Carroll and Donna Rap- 
pleye.

Camp . _
with the girls reading poems 
wind and lighting east, west, south 
and north wind candles. Beads were 
presented and songs wen sung.

Taking part were Barbara Harries. 
Norma Flnke. Patricia Avant. Ger
aldine Orovex, Lois Sheneberger, 
Ruth Van Engelen and Blanche 
Mnry Leopold. Mothers of some of 
the girls attended,

ART. RACIAL 
IDEALS STUDIED

Zeta PI chapter of the Delphian 
society yesterday aftenioan studied 
•'Art and Racial Idenls." with Mrs, 
A, A. Boston a.t leader. Session was 
held at the Farmers' Auto insurance 
company auditorium.

Mra, Harold Lackey, Miss Clara 
Bllllar, Mra, Claude M. Oorden, Mra, 
Allyn Dlngel. Mm, O. C, Hall, Mra, 
Charles B. Beymer. Mr#. Harry A. 
Ball and Mrs, R. A. HutcUff gave re
ports on assigned topics.

MIBB BEOINOnELP 
TO BE HOLIDAY BRIDE

John Bedlngfleld, L t' Grande, 
Ore.. formtr southern Idaho rul- 
dent. this week announced the en
gagement of his daughter. Miss Ail- 
een Bedlnffleld, Twin Falls, to 
George B. Taylor; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. p . yaylor. also ot Twin 
Falls. The wedding will take place 
In Twin Falls during the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Bedlngfleld, a Uacher at 
Washington school. Is a graduate of 
Hogerman high school and Albion 
State Normal school. She attended 
summer school at Eastern Oregon^ 
college of Education. La Grande, 
and also attended summer school at 

, Uie University of Oallfornia. Ber
keley.

Me. Taylor, a graduate ot Twin 
Falls high school, is a city carrier 
for the United SUtes post office 
In Twin Falls.

but how it " ita p i up" the 

loym antof th« hum bltit cocktail.

Tribute was paid to the memory 
of Uie iBte Mrs. Belle Greene, a 
member of the public affaira com
mittee, who was fatally injured in a 
recent automobile accident.

Bingo was played and refresh
ments were served by the commit
tee, Mra, Doss, Mre. Margant Peck. 
M n . Mildred Schwelckhardt, M n, 
Ida Mollory, Miss Peggy Qriggs. Mrs. 
Ell* WhlU and Miss ChrtsUne Pet-

llred Kidneys 
Qften Bring 
Sleepless Nights

-----------------

“YOUR NEIOHBOK SAYS" by " A R r  McCONNBL :

HtllO.TWUf '

CGNSUMERS MRRKET
d  J / b m c  (D M jy u /Ji

(iD llC IIilES-V EGET AB LES ■ M EA T S  ■ PHONE 5 74  57S

mFOODS
Thunday will be a faait day In American homes In Celehraljon of Amerl* 

ca’a oldest Irndillonl Good food and good aplrlls go hand in hand on this 

Krund day. I f  youi* table Is to dbplay the bM l of foods, then you’ll want 

1« make a selecllon from one of our popular markela In Twin Falls. Free 

delivery nervlce 1  ̂ connecllon with our wide aasorlment muke Iheiio 

ninrkotH mcccoa for budgcl-mlndcd, quallty-aeekinK housewiveHl Shop 

«aHy for yotir T^iankanivinf reaatl

*  P o u l t r y  We're festuring the fln- 

rvit <>r 'nirlceyi. Geese, Ducks and Ohick- 

nia at prices grared to your pocketbook.

•  Produce -An always popular

Itfni on every 'ITn

fnr your selection . . . Pumpkins, celery, 

ersnberrlss, iweet potatoes, apples — and 

msny other quality Items.

•  C a n d i e a  Top your feast, hlgh- 

liih l lli prognss with tasty eandlis s«- 

Itcted from our wide assortmint.

•  Staples _  aicck UiMe need*

rllht now and prepare lo ortler them froip 

our markel/i. We'll be ilnd lo rill your 

pho/ie order.

•  Canned Goods qu.u„ names
In canned goods at« featured on our 

shelves. Every need from Irull aaladi to 

pie fllUngil

•  Fancies Ix^klng for better than

usual Uc^blU to make your fea*t out- 

atandlnf. Shop our starM for an unuaual 

usortnsnt.

Qmlity Foods at Saving Prices

Phone 1600 AA A R I v E T $  Phom 1500
303 Second street op« 22$ Shoshone Street E.
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Personals and Other Items From A ll Parts of Magic Valley
T MUBTAUGH *
« --------------- •

Word WM received here of the 
death of Mrs. MarUia WUaon at her 
hoitae at Oarber, OkU., Nov. 7. at 
Uie age o{ 103. 8 he wa« the mother 
of WllUam Wilson. Murtau«h. who 
v lth  bU wife was at her bedside 
whcD the 'end comc. Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUon will return soon afl«r 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Julius Newman was a guest 
at the pre>nupUal shower given In 
her honor by Miss Dorothy Ude In 
Twin Palis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Moormftn 
have gone to Portland, where Mr. 
Moorman is transacting business for 
the Milner Low LUt IrrlgaUco dis
trict.

Margaret and Jrene Newman at
tended a tea towel shower at the 
home of Mt&s Emma Wagener one 
day last week honorlng.Mra. Albert 
Bnine.

Mrs. J . Bennlon Spencer. Salt 
_  Lake City, and Mrs. Don Kirkman 
^ a n d  son, Kent, Twin PjOb._are Tlslt-

Ing at the home of their parenla, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Dayley.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cockrum wen 
dinner guesto of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley PhlUlpfl, Twin Palls. Thursday, 
the occasion being the 13th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Cock- 
nmi.

The ReUef society of the L, D. 6 . 
church met with Mrs. R . C. Tolman 
Thursday for an all-day quUUng 
party. Dinner was served at noon.

Shirley Ann Van San t,' small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Van Sant, who has been bedfast for 
the past six months with rheumaUo 
fever. Is abla to sit up at this time.

Mrs. J . H.‘'Egbert enterulned at 
a pink and blue shower Thursday 
for her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ron* 
aldo Egbert. Mrs. Egbert left Friday 
for Bolero, Calif., to Join her hus
band. who ha« been ‘ working then 
for the past several weeks.

The Syrlnga club met at the home 
of Mrs. Julius Newman Thursday 
with eight members present. Mrs. 
Richard Van. Sant presided. Mem
bers discussed the radio program 
they liked best. Plans were launched 
for the Christmas party, and

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson and 
son. Oliver, left Sunday for Eureka, 
Calif., where they will visit Mrs. 
Johnson’s broUiA", Herbert Litch
field. and family. Mr. Litchfield was 
a  onellme resident of the north side, 
a short distance from Murtaugh.

Mrs. Richard Eddy, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Llndsu, the past three 
weeics, relumed to her homo in Mis
soula, Mont.. Saturday afternoon.

Prod Gamer and Eldon Johnson 
returned Saturday from Fori Lewis 
where they visited Don Oarn^r, son 
of Fred.-Don has. beep lll_and^ln 
the hospital the post three.months.

Mrs. Mabel Jefferis, Burloy, was 
a guest of Mrs. P. J . Pahey two days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Monser were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nile BndshAW.Jal Xvlo. Ralls, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleva-Johnson and 
Mrs. Taft Martin and small daugh
ter are vlslUng In Tulsa, Okla. '

Mrs. Lloyd Davis enterUlned at a 
farewell dinner Saturday night hon
oring her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

«William Noh. Twin Falls, who will 
leave soon for Long Beach. Calif. 
There were 12 guests present and a 
Thanksgiving dinner menu was en
joyed. Tlie evening was spent In 
playing five hundred. Mr. and Mrs. 
Augusl Hestbeck, Mrs. H. C. Ander- 
(len and Oscar Noh won prlics. Oul- 
nf'lown guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Obcar Noh, Buhl.

Mrs. Fred Taylor spent the week
end in Albion the gue.sl of her imr- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Tre- 
mayne, where she was honoree at a 
bridal aliowcr.

Ttie L. D. 8 . cliurcli service Sun
day night had m  gueit speakers. J. 
E. Allred and Edward W. Darrington 
of Twin Falls. Bishop R. O. Tolman 
conducted ihe Bcrvlco and Renee 
Stewarl spoke on the filth com
mandment, "Honour thy falher and 
inotiier," and Merle Bronson on the 
"Word of Wisdom." A special num
ber, ’•Hnrkl Llnteii lo llie Triimiiel- 
cr," wss rendered by tlie clioir, dlr- 
rrted by Van Johnson.

Moose Groups at 
Buhl Have Dinner

BUHL, Nov. IB (Special)—Sixty 
members of the liOyal Order of the 
Moose and Women of the Moose 
enjoyed a pheasant feed Thursday. 
Rust chrysanthemums were attrac- 
Uvely featured In the Ubie trim. 
t in .  ZelU Randall, senior regent, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Machacek. secre
tary. were \n charge oI anange- 
ments.

Mrs. Tom Tverdy, chairman of the 
library committee, arranged Uie pro
gram.
• Two quartet numbers were sung 
by Lenore Walcott. Joan Atwood, 
Alma Hutchinson and Eldon Wood, 
accompanied at the piano by Carl 
Hutchinson. Prank Sedlvy was 
awarded high prize for telling the 
biggest hunting He. Mable Miller 
gave a reading, and Earl Wagner 
concluded the program with two 
accordlan’ and guitar duets.

Separate mecllngs were held fol
lowing the. Joint dinner meeting. 
The Women of the Moose made 
plsju for the annual chicken dtn-

er and bazaar scheduled for Dec. 6 .
I t  was voted to dispense wlih the 

regular meeting on Nov. 28 on ac
count of the dance planned for the 
same night.

Mary Cheney won the mystery bo* 
knd Bessie Slater Uie bank.

HANSEN

PAUL

KNULL

"  Knull Orangeni and frirmis 
lirixed Bill Miiltby on iiin blrlhdny 
leceiilly with an old-llmo party, 
cnndikt«d by Mrs. o. B. OriQve and 
Mrs. B. M, DoMett.

Mr. and Mrs. Diilo Price and 
niliy. Bolae, vlslUd at Uie n. 
Anderson home recently,

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Nicholson, 
Kden, are visiting Uieir daugliUr, 
Mrs O- W, Knvan, Tlio

Members, of the American Legion 
and auxiliary of Hansen, who at
tended the dipner at the Kimberly 
Orange hall Armistice day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vigo Rassmusscn, Mr. 
and Mca. HI Vlgiu, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Ool- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Aschel Murray 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Blevins.

Truman Bally and Dale Farns
worth left recently for OaUfornla, 
where they are looking for work for 
the winter months.

Morris Haynes and Ashel Moore 
are in Los Angeles where they went 
recently with Intentions- of getUng 
work. They visited en route at Math
er field with Morris' brother. Clifton 
Haynes, who Is in training there.

Following a two weeks' visit wiUi 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Lauer, Mrs. Anna 
Laucr, Roscoe, Minn., Icfl for her 
home. Dr. and Mrs. WllUam Lauer, 
Blsmark. N. D.. a son and daughter- 
in-law, accompanied her as far as 
Hansen and spent two days here 
before continuing on to the coast.

Clarence Ram bo. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rambo. left recently to 

.enroll In the N. -Y. A. school at Wei- 
ser.

Olri Scouts, under dlrcctiori of 
their leaders. Mrs. Edsel Hale and 
Mre. Fred Howard, are preparing 
three Thanksgiving baskets to be 
placed - la .. a«. many ...homes oa 
Thanksgiving day. A new project be
ing tried by the girls Is that of 
tying and dylnc. with Mrs. W. a . 
Tysor as Instruotor.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Barnes left 
recently for the middle w ot where 
t h ^ p lo r - t w  spend the wintef 
months.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sharp left Monday for the north 
central part of Missouri where they 
will, spend thre® weeks visiting with 
relatives and friends.

H. W. Jennings left Monday for 
Kentucky where he will spend the 
winter. Mr. Jennings was accom
panied ns far as Concorrlla. Kan., 
by his daui(hter-ln-1aw. Mrs. Ray
mond Jennlngfi, who will spend 
cral weeks with friends there,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frazier. Poca
tello. arrived Sunday, planning to 
make iheir home In Hansen. V  
and Mrs. Frazier were married .. 
month ago and moved to Pocatello 
to be near Mr. Pratler's work with 
tlie U. P. railroad. Mri. Frazier was 
the former Miss Darlene Denny, 
daughter of Mrs. Winona Denny.

Mrs. J. D. Benn Is spending five 
weeks wlih her OS>year-old mother 
In North Carolina, having gone there 
recently with her son and daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. R, 
Bean. Also going will) Uie party 
was Mrn. Wiltliini Austin, who will 
visit relntlves in Hie south,

Llltin Donnii Albln. dnughl/^r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Albln. Twin Palli, 
spent the past week iil the home of 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hehry, Rock Orerk,

Mrs. Lucy Strieker and her grand- 
daugliter, Mrs. Howard Hin, arrang
ed a birthday parly at the Strieker 
iinmo lafit week for Ihe fifth bIrUi- 
day of Mrs. Slrlcker'a grtal-grand- 
son, Oary Hill.

1
*----------------%
Dale SUlwell. WlchlU, Kan., arriv- 

ed In Paul Wednesday and wUl visit 
for some time at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Btllwell.

Capt. Howell L. Hodgsklns, com
mander of the Paul CCC camp, was 
one of the speakers of the day at 
the ArmlsUce day program held in 
Rupert. The Paul CCC cainp mem
bers p«rtlcipat«l in the parade.

Reid MerrUl, Paul, was one of a 
group of three boys from Msglc Val
ley who were lnUlat«d Wednesday 
by Alidia Zeta, upperclassmen's ag
ricultural honorary, aflcr the three 
had worn overalls and carried hoes 
to class the first part of the week.

Dick Brown, who has been here
1  a furlough and visiting at the 

P. R . Coon home, was called back 
to serviise, and left Wednesday for 
■fealt Lake City, where he will Join 
his company for foreign serfi«,

Pierre Peyron of the United States 
army, who haa been'vlslUng his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peyron. was 
caUM to Balt Lake City Friday for 
serrlce.

Clyde Greenwell was Uken to the 
Cottage hosplUl Wednesday and 
underwent a  major operation, and 
Is getUng along as well as could be 
expected. He expects to be In the 
hospital for two weeks.

Mrs. James Ellis, accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. Cyril Hawks, left 
early Thursday morning for Idaho 
Falls on a business trip, returning 
that evening.

The Contract Bridge club was 
tertained at the home of Mrs. Glen 
Short In Paul, with Mrs. Walter 
Short of Burley- as hostess Friday 
with all members and four guests, 
Mrs. Reed Arthur. Mrs. L. E. stock
ing, Mrs. Olen Short and Mrs. Yea- 
man of Burley present. Bridge was 
I^ayed at three tables, with Mrs. Ray 
Clark winning high score. Lunch 
was served by the hostess assisted 
b}i her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Olen 
Short

Gary Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Rhodes, spent several days last 
week at the home of h is ' frand> 
mother. Mrs. Lottie Ellers.

Tea Towel Party 
Given by Guild

OLENNS PERRY, Nov. 18 (Spe

cial)—Thirty-five women attended' 

the annual t«a towel party of the 

Episcopal guild, held Wednesday 

afternoon at the home of MM. J. 
O . Rosevear,

Games of various kinds furnished 
the enlerlalnment lor the alter- 
noon, and aullable prizes were 
awarded *o the winners. The door 
prize went to Mrs. Herbert Pusey; 
Mrs. Carl Bend won the guessing 
game, and Uie "turkey tearing" 
prices went to Mrs. I. J. Higgins, 
first, and Mrs. L. F. Ingersoll, sec
ond.

The prizes for Uie three beat tea 
towels were won by Mrs. Carter 
Murphy, first; Mrs. Anna Smith, 
second, and Mrs. L. F. Ingersoll, 
third. Refreshments were served to 
the guests at Uie close pf fhe after-

JARBIDGE

Bethel Installs 
Guardian Council

RUPERT

iiiiving iMild their farm ai Eden, 
will P|>end Uie winter at Tuihock 
and Vallejo, oiUlf., with Ihelr sons, 
William and Bob NIohobon.

Mr. and M n . Pay Hcdloway and 
son, Jackie, are leaving for Walla 
Walla, Waah.. where Uiey will vUlt 
before going to the coast.

Carol Holloways have moved to 
their farm, formerly oocupled by 
Fay Holloways,

Mrs, Mabel Wilkersoii and Miss 
Julia Shepherd, teachers o 
Pleasant View eohool, held open 
house Nov. 19. After paronU visited 

^ l e  claoKfl, Uiey were served wlUj 
"l^n afternoon tea. Mrs. R. K. Ander- 

n and Mrs, O. Norris |>oured. Em'

A daughter, Jennie Jodean, was 
bom Wednesday at the Violet Chris
tenson nursing home In Rupert to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland NelUon, Paul.

Miss Marjorie McCall, who h u  
spent several months here with her 
brothers, Ralph and Warren Mc
Call, of the Orange Supply com
pany. left Thursday for her hwne In 
Parsons, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Broadhead 
returned Wednesday from Boise 
Where they had visited their . . . .  
and hfs wife. Mr. and Mrs. 'Warren 
Broadhead. and their daughter, Mrs. 
qcrald Peterson, and her husband. 
Mr. Peterson.

Mrs. Donald Hawk was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the G.W. 
club and two guests, Mrs. Harold 
Peterson and Mrs. Earl Craythom. 
at dessert bridge. Prizes went to 
Mrs. Crnythom and Mrs. Albert 
Brewing ton.

Miss BxUmie McRoberts arrived 
last week from her home In' Orln- 
nell, la., and Is spending hi 
Uon with her mother. Mrs, Margaret 
Vinson, and with her brother, An
drew w . McRoberts, and family and 
with her sisters, Mrs. Vernard Oom- 
(locic and Mrs. Earl Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Walker left last 
week for a two weeks' vacaUon in 
southern California, where they will 
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. cntarles P. Mendenhall wan 
hostess Wednesday wlUi dessert 
bridge for members of the Ebel 
Contraot club ifnd one guest. Mrs. 
Robert Carlson. Prise was awtrdbd 
to Mrs, Dean Hammond.

Members of the Mission circle 
nnd members of the Lad lu  Aid 
the local Baptist church met ... 
Joint session Tlnirsday at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Broun In Heyburn.

tramporlatlon with, 
a new type .streuniiini 

electric car has appeared in Purls.

Mrs. Lee Purseley and baby have 
anlved from Twin Falls to Join Mr. 
Purseley, who is Idaho Power com
pany lineman here.

Recent vUltors to Salt Lake City 
were Mr. and Mrs. R . O. Camotzl. 
John Price and Alva Pate.

Vittorio Monte has gone to Twin 
FaUt for medical treatment.

M n. Dave.Marquardson was bos- 
teu to the Bridge olub Thursday. 
Honors In the game went to the 
hostess and Mrs. T. B. Brlerley.

Visitors to Twin Palls the past 
week inolgded Pat Donoghue, 
Charles Hawklnson, John W ard and 
Harvey Ffcrrls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brterley en
tertained a( bridge at the ranger 
station recently. Prizes were von 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dave Marquardion.

Recent Elko, visitors were J . H. 
Berry. George Urdahl, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . B. Knight and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pangbum have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
J . H. Hoops, sr„ at Twin PaUs. »nd 
at Oakley wlUi Mrs. V'. c. MoVrlde. 
Mrs. H. N. Peck and daufhUr of 
Twin Falls, former Jarbldge, real- 
dents, acoompaniwl them to Oakley 
and all were guests at a party given 
by Mrs. McBride, The Paugbums 
are leaving tot Vale, Ore.. tor the 
winter.

George Urdahl and R. E. Knight 
have been working on the canyon 
road to the slate line and haVe it 
In excellent shape for the winter 
travel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Pangbum
ere dinner guests of Ranker and 

Mrs. Brlerley at the gUUon last 
week.

Daisy Dills left la6 l week Tor Elko 
where she will be employed this wln-

l.<i II fta tn Htlam*

GEORGE KAY
I’ttint & Body Shop

rotmtrli’ wlih Thom<U

Y o u r Tlianltigiylng 

D innar wMI b *  m ora 

c o m p lc t*  w ith  an

€ . . 
e*t and Bftty Ikenberry, Just ra- 
cenlly from China, gave, a descrip
tion of life In Olilna.T'RUSSELL LANE

M n. Frank Barnhill, aooompanltd 
by her family and her mdther. Mrs. 
Cummings, spent tevenU days vUlw 
In t relaUvae at my, Nev.

Winfred Martens left last weik for 
PorUand. Ore^ when he wtlt spend 
the winter,

Rex and Ralph MoOlain left last 
week for severa] weeks' vaoatton 
touring Oalifomla.

Tlie children of Uie Russell Lane 
school were Immunised wlUt diph
theria toxoid in d  vtoolnat«d for 
small poa la it week,

Mr. and Mr*. ohtrlM  Ross M d 
daughter, of Pocatello, spent 

a t ir s t  of week vlalUni Ur. and Mrs, 
V|a . Bremera and Mr, and M n. 

Oharlee Bremva.

OLD 
SOUTHERN

FRUIT CAKE
Top Ihe turkey fetin wHh Iddy's delicious O ld 

3’oulhefft Pfull Caka, ll's trommed with holiday 

floodneis^economlcal, lee, become o IlH it o o t i a 

long way. Whether your Thonkiglvlno U thil woth 
or neat, Eddtr'i p,u|| Coke will dellflhtfuKy fit Ih t 

menu. Try Itl

And don’t  fe r n i aMBADi 

Qtiu rm Omtf
W M t» ,» rW ke« IT iM l«a ih . 
Better lUli, e e m  B O n i

ter.
Herbert Peck, former Jarbldge 

resident, w u  a visitor Tuesday over
seeing the removal of household 
goods to ^ I n  Fells, where they 
a ««  reside.

Mrs. Hugh Wlill&ms, son. Billy, 
daughter. Grace, and Betty Lark left 
lost week for Denver.

C. L. Banghart, who has been 
bookkeeper for the Gray Rock Min
ing company for the past four years, 
left Sunday for Grass Valley, Calif.

Mrs. Effle Brown of Los Angeles. 

Calif., hiis been vlsiUng her daugh

ter. Mrs. W. E. Tomlinson, and hus

band.

Mrs. H. G. Bergstrom left Sun

day for Rantoul, III., where she will 
Siwnd Tlmiikiglvlft* wlU\ Uwlr son, 

W illiam .’He la In the'air corps of 
Uie army and Is allending Ihe me
chanics' school tliej^.

Mrs. George HUler and daughter, 
M l»  Alice; Newberg, Ore., visited 
several days here until Wednesday 
wlUi their nlccc and cousin. Mrs. 
A. F. Buckles, ond family. They 
went from here to Salt Lake City 
and from there will go to Arizona 
and New Mexico to visit before re
turning td their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole. Astex, 
N. M.. are visiting here with htr 
broUier. S. J . Wylie, and family, and 
wtth-nflstives in Boise. They will 
remain lintll after Thank-sglvlng.

Lecaiard Osulon. who is In the air 
corpe, is vlstlng relatives In King 
HIU after completing his course In 
a mechanics’ school at Cbanute 
field, Rantoul. III. He has been as
signed to Gowan field at Boise.

LaVera Rlnehard, who has been 
slaUoned at HamUton field, Calif., 
the past several months, spent his 
furlough here with his parents,'Mr. 
and Mrs. BasU Rinehart. He retum- 
ed to Hamilton field Wedneeday. He 
is In the quartermaster department 
and expects to be sent to another 
camp as soon as he gets back.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin R . Spencer. 
Tekoa, Wash., spent the first of 
the week in the E. L. Belmore home 
here, and visited other old Irteods. 
They resided here several years ago 
when Mr. Spencer worked out of 
here as a railroad conductor, “l^ey 
left here some (0  years agQ and eaw 
many changes In the town since 
they left here. They were visiting 
her brother, William Cleveland, and 
wife of Boise, who accompanied 
them here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clark* return
ed TTiursday from a week's visit to 
Portland and other coast points, Mr. 
Clark attended the Homec6 ming at 
Oregon State college at; Corvallis 
and took In the O n vm  8 tat«-U. 
C. L. A. football game. They saw the 
University of Oregon-Santa Clara 
game and Armistice day parade In 
Portland Annlstkie day. The wea> 
ther during the entire trip was per> 
feet, Mr. Clark sUted. „

Mrs. T. C. Newbry visited last week 
In Salt Lake City with Mr. Newbry, 
who Is a member of the surveying 
crew at the government ordnance 
depot near there. M ^ . Newbry ex
pects lo move to Salt Lake Clly as 
soon as she can dispose of her beau
ty siiop here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Stokes and 
children, who have been tn Echo, 
Ore., for the past severer mtmlhs,. 
visited until Friday morning with 
her mother. Mrs. W. H. Morgan, and 
olher relatives. Tliey then went to 
Nevada, where he expects to secure 
employment.

Ralph Spencer, who relumed re
cently from Boise, Is recovering his 
health nicely. He recently underwent 
a major operation In a Boise hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and son, 
Kenneth, have relumed from San 
Diego, Calif., where they had visited 
the past month.

word that her son, Albert O. Perkins,' 
who Is now on the U. S. 8 . Orangeri 
has received his appointment as a 

it-commander.

OOODINO, Nov, 18  tSpcclal)-In- 

slftllatlon of the newly appointed 

guardian council was the principal 
order of buslno.v> at the mecllng 
of Gooding belltel of Job's Daughters 
Wednesday evening In Uie Masonic 
hall. Mrs. Lelly Slone was installed 
OS guardian, succcc<lln« Mrs. Mary 
LLOc Blodgett, w)io liiul been guard
ian since the Ooocilng bctiiel was 
Instituted In May. 1B37, and ehar- 
Ured September. 1037.

Erneai L. Cramblet was Installed 
as Bs.soclalo guardlnn; Miss Bonnlo 
MacQulvey, guardian secretary: 
Maynard Hill, guanlian treasurer; 
Mrs. Wilma AlnsworOi. custodian of 
parapliemalla; and Mrs. Agnes Tate 
as director of music.

MLu Jean MaKscy, honored queen, 
presided lor Uie oiwning ceremon
ial and Introduced Mr.s. Blodgett, 
grand Junior custodian, who served 
as InsUlling officer. AssUtlng Mrs. 
Blodgett were Mlis Dctte Bolle, In 
stalling guard; Mlss Beuy CooMge, 
installing marslial; Miss Lola Stone. 
Installing chaplain; Miss ■ Patsy 

;Plack. Installing recorder; aod'Miss 
■ Betty Jean Heard, instiUllng jftmlsu

The newly-Installed guardian 
council conducted the business for 
the meeting.

GOODING

Junior Aid society of the ChrlaUan 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Poeter Thursday. Reports 
were given of Uie dinner served to 
the public last week at the church 
and plans were discussed for the 
bazaar scheduled for Dec. 13. Mrs. 
Foster led the devotional period with 
her sublect, •'Peace." Memtwrs 
worked on articles for the bazaar.

Golden Hour club met Tliursday 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Olson 
with Mrs. V. W. Carlson assistant 
hostess. The program leader was 
Mrs. PhllUp Higgins who directed 
contest games on Tlianksglvlng 
Prizes were won bv Mrs. Purl Massey 
and Mrs. Felix Van Hook.

Junior-senior high school play, 
•'Night of January 18th," originally 
scheduled for Dec. 0 and 9, will be 
given a week later. The afternoon 
performance will te  Monday, Deo. 
IS, and the eveping performance wlU 
be Tbesday. Dec. 19.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller was hostess 
Wednesday evening to the faculty 
bridge club..Mrs. Katharine Brayton 
and Miss Patricia Anderson won 
prizes which were defense stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Alexander re
turned Wednesday from Port War
ren. Wyo., where they had spent a 
few days visiting their son. Merrill, 
who la in Battery A. 183rd field ar
tillery there. While there they sUy- 
ed at the gu^st house at the fort.

Baptist auxiliary met at the home 
of Miss Oma Cady Wednesday. Ten 
dollars was allowed for the. world 
emergency fund, sponsored by Bap
tist churches. Plans for the bazaar 
Dee. 6 were discussed. Mias Oma 
Cady reviewed a missionary book 
and Mrs. R. E. Hubbard led the de
votions. All present Joined In singing 
■Thanksgiving hymns with Mrs. 
Lloyd Snively accompanying at the 
piano.

Episcopal guild held a regular 
meeUng at- Uie home of Rev, Ed
ward Birch, rector of the church, 
with Mrs. Birch as hostess. Mrs. F. 
E. Barrett, vice-president, conduct
ed the business meeting. The after
noon was spent In sewing on articles 
for the. annual bazaar.
, H. D. Jackson, probate judst of 
Gooding county, had a hearing in 
the probate court at Twin Palls at 

. 10 a. m. Wednesday concerning the 
Beeman esUte. judge Bailey, had 
disqualified himself and had called 
Judge Jackson to preside for the 
hearing.

Women's Society of ChrlsUan 
vice held a regular meeUng at the 
MethodUl ehurch Wednewiay pre^ 
ceded by a luncheon served tb 48. 
DevoUonal service was led by Mrs. 
A. G. Clemons. A lesson on peace 
was presented by Mrs. J . O . Kaneas- 
ter, assisted by Mrs. U e  Oarlock. A 
shower of articles for dust bowl ref
ugee work will be collected t t  the 
next meeting and Mrs. W. C. Webb 
was appointed as chairman of a 
committee to be in charge of the 
shower.

Mrs. Pearl Perkins has received

Ladies' and Children's 
COATS

Ladies’ Coats Priced Now at

$9.95 up
Consisting of tweeds and plain colors. 

Ciiildren’s Coats, Ski Pants and Sweaters. 

Nice assortment of Wool Tams,

Bertha Campbell's Store
i:n M iiin Eiuit

A Thanksgiving Treat
—/or your holiday feast —

CRANBERRY 

SHERBET
—and  —

NESSELRODE 

PUDDING
by

“CHALLENGE”
•Order front your tamrlte.dniero

Jerome Cooperative Creamery
Phone 995

CASTLEFORD T
Mr. and Mrs. George BUck and 

son, of Dko, Ner. apeot Tuesday ■ 
at Castleford and attended the Arm^ ! 

Istlce day football game. Mr. BUek 

formerly coached athletics ta tbe 

local high school.
Mrs. Charles Shortbouse « u  

hostess to Bid w  Bye club Wednea* 
day. Prizes were awarded. .M n . 
Claude Hlckc*. Mrs. Rankin Ruther
ford. Mrs. Hiram Pry and. Mr*. 
George Thomas.

Mrs. Ed Towner. Grandview, vis
ited last week at the home of her 
brother, Clayton Houk, and attend
ed the Armistice day football game 
between Castleford and Grandview 
and renewed aCQUalntanees here. 
Mrs. Towner Is the former Ruth ' 
Houk of this placer 

Mrs. Frances Lamboume, Loa An
geles, Is visiting at the home of' her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brackett 

Rev. and Mrs. G, M. Baergen 
ere honored at a farewell surprise 

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Oonrad after church Mon
day evening. The Baergens were 
given a chenlUe bedspre^ by the 

king the pre-

Swallow Proof
Members of the Jain sect of In 

dia wear strips of gauee over their 
mouths to.avoid inadvertent swal
lowing of an Insect, being so fanatic
ally devoted to traditional Hindu 
vegelarlsnlsm. Jalns will not eat 
after dark for fear that they may 
swallow an Insect

EDEN

A graceful, rounded structure with 
revolving turfet at each end, hous

ing the -latest In weather forecast
ing equipment, will feature the Ter
minal building at the Washington 
National airport, the world's moat 
modem commercial flying field.

Is le s ' Aid society of the Priesby- 
terlan church met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Gordon, flerlpture 
reading was read by Mrs. Ourtii ltet< - 
calf. Mrs. EUen>Beard had charge of 
the program od southern mountain
eers. >■

Tlie Just-a-mere tiub v a i eoter- 
I talned Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Melcalf. Guasta were Mrs. 
Cora Woodward. M n. L. T. Rich
ards,. Mrs. T. J . H«nka and Mra. 
Delmar jonee, daughter of M n. Met
calf who la I. house gueat here trom 
Silverton. Colo. Prizes were awarded • 
to M n. Woodward. M n. Carloa Knl- 
fong, M n . Troy Presaler and M n. 
Richards.

W E M U S T
M  L L. I
Our new Fall merchandise 
Is Jost alnply t^Ung la  on 
ns. We have no storage. 
Therefore oar “Spot Casb" 
» U w  Mark-Up for a quick 
tamover—means a big sav- 
lag io  JO*.

Our bed davenoe by Built- 
well are«beglnning to ar
rive. Beautiful coven, sag- 
less oonstnicUon,

Harry Musgrave’i  
Mdse. Mart

The Housewife

DEFENSE
with a surer knowledge of the 
health propertlea ol the food aha 
prepares. Come to *‘scbool" and learn 
how you can. keep In (he defense 
of bur naUon'i health!

E le c tr ic  Cooicery Tips

That Turkey
and what to do loith Ihe

Left-Overs! 

Free Cooking School
Wednesday, November J9,2 P. M. 

IDAHO POWER CO. AUDITORIUM

I Milts rcNf b M t  A nd  you Jurt ca n t |o on  prico alona. I f  yoa 

a r t  lUw meet fotk% yo uV i |ot to do  your own n p ar lm aa tta i. 

So  M y , t ry  B arc laya O o ld  L a U l B ou iboo . I t  you Uk* It  

(M am a iU u  m oa t Bourbon UMra do ) you wUl also lU n  H i prica. 

U f i  togothar tod»y. W «  w«nt to  know  you, and w »  want 

y o u  to  know  o u r product

]arcltM ^

S T R A IG H T  aO IIUON  W H I S K I V  '  ‘
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10 TOP-RA [̂KING GAMES ON GRID SCHEDULES P O K T S
Burley Prepares for Greatest College Grid Battle
Four Conference 
Crowns May Be Settled in Tilts

B7 JACK OUENTIIER

N EW  YORK , Nov. 18 (U.R)— Moat of the loose ends of the 
1941 football year w ill be wrapped up this week in a handful 
of top games which will settle four conference champion
ships and can produce Minnesota. Duke and Notre Dame as 
the foremost claimants of that elusive bauble— the mythical

” ^ere*L^no^tondou t Sftme; at least six rote equal noUce #nd four 
m on  will help decide who will play whom and where when the whUtlca 
blow on the Jan. I  bowl exlrftvagonzaa. Here are the 1 0  contc*ta on 
which naUoDBl. secUonal and post scapon claims hinge:

Notre Dame-Southem CalUornla—This U lops from an. historical stand- 
point because it can provide the Irish with their llrst undefeated season 
ainc« Uie Rockne era. Notre Dam? has only, a tie to mar its record 
while the Trojans have been beaten four times, but the record snows 
favorites here seldoirl win.

B If Ten Feature
MlnnesoU-Wlsconsln—The Golden Oophera have run up 10  straight 

triumphs and are headed for their second successive Big 10 Utle and

Duke-North Carolina SUte—The Blue Devils have only this to get 
by and their perfect .season—and a bowl Invitation—are assured.

Mlssourl-Kansas—The Tigers, who seem to get stronger each week, 
can the Big Six tlUe by besting ah opponent already beaten

**Pemi^vanla-OomelI—One of the annual naturals of the east.
WashlnSton-Oregon—Washington's allm Rose bowl hopes can be kept 

alive at the expense of a  team which Is unpredictable' aa Tulane.
TCU w. Rice

Texas Chrlstlan-Rlce—The Homed F̂ rogs face the same problem In 
the Southwestern Utle chase.-

Pordham*St. Mary's—The normal quqta of Interest In this annual 
collision has been removed but the game Is important as a gauge of the 
Ram ability to rebound after that Pittsburgh upheaval.

Alabama<Vanderbllt—Bowl bids and the Southeastern title may well- 

be at stake in this one.
Mlohlgan*Ohlo Bute—“nies^ once-beaten midland power>bouses will 

settle the right to second place in the Big 10—or to a title tie should 
Wisconsin upset Mlnnesot*.
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Ski Club Will 
Hold School 
Of Instruction

Establishment of a Maglo moun< 
tain ski school and selecUon of the 
head Instructor was principal order 
of business last night as officers of 
the Maglo Mountain Ski club met 
at the Rogerson hotel.

Presiding at the session for the 
initial time was Verle Moser, new 
president.

Officials announced appointment 
of Henry D. Molony, Twin PalU, as 
head Instructor for the school which 
will get In operation as soon as snow 
Is suitable. Molony will select the 
other Instructors.

Instruction will be given each Sun^ 
day on Pike mountain, across the 
road from Magic mountain, and al> 
so on Saturday if the demand is 
sufficient. Beginners especially 
will be urged to enroll In the school. 
A desk will be' malntalnrd nt the ski 
shelter where reglRtratlons for the 
course will be taken.

During the session last night 
President Moser named Dr. Frank 
J. McAtee as chairman ot the com
mittee which will work In conjunc* 
lion with the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce In making plans for for
mal dedication of the ski shelter a(« 
ter tlia season gets imderwuy. Dedi
cation date will rtepend on weather 
conditions. It wan explained, 

Sherman Oagooil. ii qualKled Red 
CroM Ituitruclor, wnn imnicd head 
ot the nkl patrol and plans (or a 
membership drive woro mupi>ed. tlie 
drive to start in the Immediate fu
ture and end about Dec. IB. Teams 
will be headed by Mrx. lluell War- 

•r and William Oiirneii,
Alsu apiwlnUd Iasi nltflit was a 

publicity cominlttrr lirudrU by Dick 
llrpjiler. Other iiinnberfl are Miss 
Marxaret Kennedy mid Wayne 
'iMcker.

Bowling
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ZUPPKE QUITS ILLINOIS POST
Coach Resigns 
After 29 
Years at Helm

By STEVE SNIDER
CHICAGO. Nov. 18 W.R)—Tlobcrt 

C. Zuppke stunned University of 
Illlnol.i trustees today by announc
ing his resignation as head foot
ball coach with only one gsme re
maining to complete,hlB 29Ui full 
season.

ll ie  03-year-oU coach authorlted
former Illinois football. star to 

submit his resignation to President 
Arthur Cutts Willard. Zup will di
rect the Illinois team for the last 
time at Northwestern Saturday. 

Action Is Bnrprlse 

action, presented through 
Harold Pogue of Decatur, III., was a 
surprise In view of the excellent 
showing of the Illin l against Ohio 
State last week.

It  was the second time the color
ful ' little Dutchman had resigned. 
In  1938, he brought an nntl-Zuppke 

faction into the 
open by quitting, 
[only to have the 
[trustees yefuse to 
[accept ills reslg- 

ktlon.
Alumni pressure 

Icontlnued desijlte 
this victory, how- 
icver, and. t h T  

during I 
•In which 

Doug M i l l s  re
placed Wendell 8. 
.Wilson as athletic 
j director, Zup more 
lor leas was placed 
on probation, 

after^Ibne during the bitter 
controversy over his retention. Zup 
repeated he.never would qul^ that 
they’d have to throw h im  out.

He doesn’t  believe he Is leaving 
a quitter now.

"My boys played aw . ‘ - ‘
against Ohio State last week,” 
Zuppke said. "I've been thinking 
of resigning for a  long time arid 
when someone a^ked me about it 
after we lost the Michigan game I 
said no because the time Wi 
right.

“I  believe It Is after the way they 
played Ohio state. We lost 1 2  to 7 
but I tn  not a quitter because it was 
a wonderful game.”

Bom, In Otrmany 

Bom in Berlin, Germany, In 1B79, 
Zuppke played a little basketball at 
the University of Wisconsin and 
turned to coaching at Muskegon, 
Mich., high school. From Muske
gon. he went to Oak Park, III., high 
school, tiien to Illlnol.i as head coach 
In IBIS.

In  39 season.i, hl.i tenm.^ wor 
games, lost 70 and tied 13. He has 
failed ^  win a single Dig Ten foot
ball game In two years, however, 

During his boom years, Illinois 
won conference chnm|ilonxh1p 
I9H, 1918. 1010, 1037 and 1936 and 
ahared the champlonnhlp In lOlD 
and 1033.

The greatrU olnfiln flRUre In foot
ball history—Harold (llpclt Orange, 
dubbed the Oalloplng Ohont of 
Illlnoln-was a Zuppke )iroduct.
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Vandal Backers 

Urged to Attend 

Football Movies
Coaclies, alhletM, University of 

Idaho aluinnl and all others In
terested In Vandal aililPtlr. teams 
are requrnted to be on liund at the 
Twin I^IU  hlKh ncliool nuclltorlum 
at 8 p, in, Wednridny,

The ori-ailon will be ihn special 
showing of movle.n of Uiilvrmlty of 
Idaho foolball gumM thin fall — 
and a coiKiert by thr Vundal pep 
band-uiie of the bt.it on the coast.

The Biwclal sesH lon  woa re
quested here by Cleorge W, Clreene, 
atliletlc director at the university 
and wan arranged by Supt. A, W, 
Morgan,

Soiilliern Idaho nliimni today 
were receiving or had ulreody got
ten letters from Oreeiio asking 
that tliey |Mrlli:l]>nte In the meet
ing at Ute auilltorluin.

BKTTINA WIN8  AGAIN
0LEVE1.AND. 0 „ Nov. IS dJ.FO-p 

Ptomur I.luhl-heavywelght Oliain* 
plon Mrllo ilrttlna of llearon. N. Y.. 
regisUred his 3TUi stralglii victory 
since joining Uie heavyweight i-lasa 
by deftaling Jlin  Ulvlns of Cleve- 
land ill a lO-round bout last night at 
thfl Cleveland arena.

Notre Dame Wins 7 to 6 Over Northwestern
Montana Mines Sends 
Down Fine Club to 
Battle Albion Team ^

BURLEY, Nov. 18 (Special)—A strong-nrm Butte Mining school grid
iron aggregation was slated to pull into this city tomorrow to get a 
short rest in  preparation for their ■nirkey day game here with Albion 
Normal Panthers.

The game is slated to start at 11:30 a. m. at Denman field and another 
big crowd la expected to be on hond to witness the AlblonvClub's annual 
performance In Burley.

Notre. Dame'a lighting IrU b liad U, flfhl hard against at Evanston, IlL, to win by <
po lnC l to 6. Above. Angelo Bartetll, Notro Dama back (extreme left) gets oft a  quick kick to the 37-yard 
line. Note b a llln  air (arrow).

Washington State Clamors 
For Rose Bowl Invitation
McCorry Will Represent 
Cowboys at National Meet

Bill McCorry, the wise old manager of the Ogden Reds, who knows 
nearly every Important baseball personage (n the mitlon, will represent 
the Twin Falls Cowboys at the national association convention in St. 
Petersburg, Fla,, Dec. 3-4-5.

Announcement of the move was made today by Carl N. Anderson, 
business manager of the Wranglers.

While at the. meeting, McCorry will attempt to line up a big league 
coniiecllon for the local club to help It get players for the 1042 season.

Tliere's the possibility thui McCorry may alno represent the league 
at the meet If President Jack Halllwell doesn't ottcnd—which seems 
unlikely, accordbig to Anderson.

Conga

Women Keglers Post 
High Bowling Marks

been •While men bowlers liuv 

holding the Aiwtllglil hinrr ilm nra- 

aon opened on lli<vTwln l-'iill» ullrys. 
It iiilyht. dn aoiiic nf die' niusciillnn 

keglers a lill of k»"<I to tiikr n look 

at the avi'nigcs In the Mnglu City 

Ladles' leiiKiir,

Accordlnit to avcniiio.i .relcuned by 

Fred Hlonr, Twin Knll« Dowling iin- 
soclatUin npcrrtiiry, Mrn. Itiith Ho- 
gern hun n nriihoinil murk of 17(1— 
a total that will riinlir DO per rent 
of the ball lo.thrrA ot tliln rity take 
0 back sent.

However, Mrs. ItoKein l,in't the 
only feminine krwler with a high 
mark. Iter sinter, Uda Vitz(|ue;c, linn 
a season nvrniK'' <>( lOd and I)co 
Uerliirh linn it l^^ - all good marks 
in any leaKur.

However. to|w (oi the elty Is ntlll 
held by Corky Ciirlnon of Uie Na
tional Laundry rliili m ilie Mujor 
loop. Ills M'linoii loinl In lO.'S. 'llia t’s 
still one pin lirltrr than the mark 
held by Itny Krri.'i in ilie KAine loop.

Lending 10 liowlnn In rurli league 
follow:
• Major lr>|ue Curlsnii lOS, Prel* 
194, Jones lUI. llixmn 101, Drlnegnr 
IBS, Vt>rd lU , ltrp<| 10 0 . Gish 179. W.

Johiison no. K, Colcinan 170.
Minor Irajcue -Hrlnegar 187, West- 

ergren 174. Miillm 1U7. E. Johnson 
103. I>elwpllrr IKH, Woo<l 101, M il
ler 1(14, Cliiigg IM. Qllaon 164, Kber- 
hart 1&3.

Commerrlul Iratue^'L. Cuughey 
173, U. CniiKhey lao, lionstkln 166. 
Watson 104. Diivin 100, Klelnkopf 
Ift8 , nplllstoii IIV7, Crolg 164. Nlc- 
cum 164, Newloi, 1S4.

Maflo City l.adlei- league—R. Ro
gers 170. V»it<|npr. lOO, UerUrli l(», 
I. Bleber 1S3. L. lluhler 161, M. Oil- 
key 140, J. Hirviart 148, H. Weller 
147, R. llrnry 147. U. Greene 147.

Merebsiitk' Iracue—Randttll 100 
M. Itouth ion. WelllHirn 160, LaUKh 
lln 164, Wllllnins 103. Cowan 1 ^ 
Uurson Ifll, Kuprr ISO, Loving Kw 
Brans 160, ^

XadleV Minor Icafue-D, Bertsch 
149, M. Clen 13H, <>. Itlekn 138, E. M o  
Vey 13.1, M. Ilrrkrr 133, B. Mcltob- 
erU 131, M. Ilurlmiian 131, O. Itleh- 
ardson U l, L  l.uveiulcr 1 1 8 , U. 
Smith 113,

Oily league Writer IBO, FreU 173, 
Uertsch 171, Alliin lOB, O. Coleman 
IM, Pnllniaii inn, Kllborn 104, Par- 
Isli 164, O, Anderson 163, PallU loa

Coach Asserts 
gars Are 

No. 1 Outfit
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 18 (U,R>- 

Tlie Washington State college foot- 
boll team, which has punctured the 
Rose bowl bubble for three Pacific 
coast conference teams this fall, or- 
rlved home today from California 
and Immediately set up a clamor for 
the Pasadena Invitation with Coach 
‘•Babe’' Holllngbery officUtlng as 
head dnim-beater,
• Holllngbery dispatched a tele
gram to San Francisco foolball wrlt> 
era who Implied Washington SUte’s 
14-13 upset win over Stanford's 
Hose bowl bound Indlqna Saturday 
wan a direct result ot a .wet field.

"If It wosn't dry and if it  wasn't 
hot, then I wasn't there," the tele
gram read.

" 1  had my coat off and my slilrt 
sleeves rolled ui>." Holllngbery euld, 
"and guys at my age Just don't 
do Hint In wet weatlier.”

-rhere was n llttlo dew on the 
flrUt when the trams began warm
ing 11)),-’ HollliiKlK-ry told Uio 3,000 
bdlMrrcm.i studriiin und townspeople 
wlio iiK't the train, "But by game 
lliiir, It had disappeared and only 
(HIP hall was used. Does that sound
WPt?"

If the rnnferenre fathers employ 
the Mime logla Holllngbery used, the 
CoiiKiirs will bo In Pasadena Jan, I, 
,l>c'S|>iii< ihrcu carly-seanon losses, 
llollinulii'ry Insisted Washington 
Hiutr In iiie nuinbrr-one team. !>«• 
raiiftp ot viciorlrs nvpr Oregon, Ore
gon tllnie and Stanford.

Administrators Sale
Pursuant to ordor u( Court. I will sell al public auction to tho 

highest bidder for cosh, nt the Anderaon Ranch, a miles east and 

•  wuth of Murtauiili. on the aist diy of November, IIMI. beginning 

at 1:00 P. M , the following deaorlbtd property belonging to the 

Bilata ot 'llioinas W. Anderson, Deceased, to-wit:

One IS-IO Intrrnatlnnal Inelort ane AiiUman-Taylor hnlleri one 

AdvaMce-Ramlfy Ihrrsbrn one Oeering blntferi |wle darrtek) I- 

•Mllon harroni imn wheel wagam ntooellaneoos small toola and 

•tbN- arttrles.

TED ANDEltSON,

W. J . llollenberit, AueMonaer 

J . I I. Banwa, .A((y., (iterh.

This game will mark the reopen
ing. of football relations between the 
two schools, the last Ore dlgger- 
Panther clash beln^ held In '39 in 
which Albion nosed out a 7 to 0 
victory. In  the. previous five en
counters. Albion has managed to 
come out on* the long end of the 
score which on some occasions has 
only been by a  margin of 1  or 6 
points.

Coach McAuliffe, a . veteran of 
lore than tw.o score years, has a l

ways featured an offense wlUi a 
great deal of deception and trick 
plays. The Ore digger crew is re
puted to have one of the t>est teams 
Ui the school's history. They have a 
bulky but fast charging line to open 
holes and protect their pony ex
press backfleld In their maneuvers 
towards their opponents' goal line. A 
highly touted aerial attack will bol
ster thejnlner lads' attack with ac
curate pass flippers tossing to sticky 
fingered ends,

Coach Orville Hult reports that 
his Albion lads are In fairly good 
condition with the exception of a 
few minor injuries and colds, and 
that he will be ready to send his 
charges on the field In full strength 
by Thanksgiving day. The Panthers 
have always had a strong passing 
attack and are a hard-hittUig, hard- 
fighting crew of boys. An all-round 
more open style of football Is In 
the offing because special plays and 
formations can be uncovered for the 
first time and scouting opponents 
will not be present In this, the last 
encounter of the year. The lack of 
reserves In the Panther camp has 
made even minor Injuries disastrous 
in the past Coech Hult can. for the 
first time, turn on the heat ajid 
will not have the worry of -aaving 
Ills boys for the next encounter.

A win for either team will climax 
. highly succe^ful season and a 

great deal of open football Is in 
store for the Thanksgiving day foot
ball fans.'

Bowling Schedule

TUESDAY, NOV. 18 
Major leagae—Alleys 1-J, Na

tional Laundry vs. Idaho Powers

vs. Studebaker; alleys 5-S. Phil
lips Jewelers vs. Elks No. 1.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 19 
Minor league—Alleys 1-2, Falks* 

Sears No. 2 v«. Falks-Sears No. 1; 
alleys 3-4. Ttmes-News va. Green 
Cab; alleys 5-6. Consumers' Mar
ket vs. DetweUer’s No. 2.

Commercial league—Alleys 1-2, 
Twin FaUs Bank and Trust vs. 
30-30 club; alleys 3-4, Safeway No. 
347 vs. Safeway No. 330; alley 5-6, 
Eddy’s Bakery vs. Idaho Egg; al
leys 7-8, r,. C. Anderson vs. In- 
termountain Seed.

Jacobs Sets Top 
Price of $30 for 
Baer-Louis Fight

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 (U,R)-Tho 
highest price scale tor an Indoor 
boxing show since Mike Jacobs took 
over management of Madison Square 
Oarden has Ixen set for the Joe 
Louls-Buddy Baer fight on Jan. 9. 
"  was announced today.

Prices will range from 0.50 to 
130 tax Inclusive, and all seats will 
be reserved. Jacobs anticipates a 
complete sellout—which would send 
the gross gate close to tSSO.OOO. He 
Is donating the entire profits to 
the New York auxiliary of the navy 
relief society.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pults 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Cnll Collcct Nearest Phone 
Twin FalU 3 1 4  •  Gooding 4 7  

Uapert B S

Hides, pelU. tallow, fur. Junk and 
t»nes bought.

•  f^Olt ro i/t 8av« ( t )  mor< iSon 
h„ll Ihs coit of driving! (2) w.sr _____ __________PHOENIX,

$15.55
•  rom <4T »O M tO W «#»l«9A « Kansaa City Ml.7#
gss, o il, ilrss and parts— hilp Han Diego........116.15

conwrve lha lupply '»>••• Minneapolis •
maurlals (or national dsttnM. rneblo, Colo. |H.t«

DEPOT

THURSDAY, NOV. M 
Magle-Clty Ladles' league—Al

leys 1-2, R-C Jeweleta ts. Farm
ers' Auto- losuraAce; alleys 3-4, 
Sterling Jewelers vs. Bunfreie; 
alleys 5-6, Orange Traniportallon 
vs. Regerson Coffee shop; alleys 
7-8, Balsch Motor vs. Kimberly 
Boosters.

FRIDAY. NOV. 21 • 
Merchants' league—Alleys 1-2, 

rroy-Natlonal va News-Times; al-

1037 Chevrolet Town Bedaa. 
Completely reconditioned, new 
finish, extra good tires $ 4 3 S  

1030 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect 
mcehanlcal condition, clean 
Inside, good 6-ply tlrcs. at

°n'y.................... --$ 6 28
1033 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, 
exceptionally good through
out, new fin ish______ $ 1 3 0

1041 Ford IMdor, low mileage, 
good as new through

out ---------— ^ M O O

U S E D  I R U C K  BARGAINS
103S Chevrolet IS  ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
nibtxr, extra good
ijody ............................. $ 5 7 5

1630 >'ord Truc^. good Ures. 

cab and fenders ... ,. .$ 3 2 5

1037 Kord Panel Delivery, 
nearly new engine, good tires, 
body extra solid ........ $ 3 9 5

1038 G. M. 0., % ton, extra 
good, heavy commercial tires, 
reconditioned throughout, new 
finish ................ ........ - $ 5 2 5

We have the 
equipment to 
Service Your 

CAR

RIGHT!
We are equipped U> do « 
HKTTEn Chevrolet M r -  
vicing Job at lower coat 
(0 you. Drive In (odayl
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FILER I Mrs. Schow Guest 
Of DUP Chapter

compl«Uoo oS the #ppl«-----
held • (  Ui«'Keller orehud on Ar- 
misUce d»y. B itniight of the menu 
r w  butocued venlaon cooked br 

' B troU  DAvldflon, Pine. »nd hone* 
mftde plea and other food lumUhed

Los Angeles.
H»rry HeUer provided ent*rt*ln- 

ment Thur<d»y evening foUowlnf .* 
church night dinner in Uie M e lo 
dist church buement when he a h ^«  
ed big game and ftahlni movjnr 
pictures he had taken In AW k* ani 
Mexico recently. Mr. and M n. Bwl 
6. UHue and Mr. and M n. U. B. 
H»minerqutet were In charge of tr* 
rongemenls.

— • • • metThespian cJub ............ ..
evening at the h«ne of Miaa wr* 
nice OuUck, with aU la  »emb«n 
present. A formal InrtUUon party

• was planned for a December mHt- 
mg and will be held at the R ^w w n  
hot*l. The group plans following toe 
hoUdays for exchaijge programs with 
other Theiplan groups. M lu  fluiaa 
Bllncoe Is advUor. 
ger, Jim  Brennan and Delmar Ma- 
lone reprwenUng the WUdcat paper, 
and Mahlon Hammerqulst. Bwmond 
Reichert. Virginia Eastman, aeorge 
AnUiony, Clarence Showers. Donald 
Travis, Audrey Bhank. Richard Ai. 

' bill and Walter Thomas, the wlldcsl 
annua! staff, with Mrs. A. C. Travis, 
Miss OaU ingle and Mias Florlce 
Block, left Saturday for Hailey to 
attend the south central Idaho Jour, 
nallsra convention.

Me and  Mrs. F. M. Hudson re- 
turned Thursday from a big game 
hunting trip In the Bitter Root 
mountains In the vicinity of HamlU 
ton. Mont.

Howard Lark is home on a fur
lough from Sacramento, Calif. He is 
In the atr corps division ot the army 
stationed at Mather field.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Creed, accom-

rUPSRT, Nov. 1« (Special) — 
Mrs. Celeite Bohow wts honor guest 
of the Bra Matson Perry chapter. 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers, 

lt« aM ting  Thursday. Mrs. 
Schow. a guist here of her son. 
^ y d  Schow. and family. Is a mem
ber of the Port Hall chipter. D.U.P. 
of U h i. Utah.

Under direction of the local chap
ter's captain. Mrs. Herman John* 
ton. and as a courtesy to Mrs. 
Schow. the entire group met at the 
hooM el Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schow. 
. Mrs. JMuuon presided at the 

meeting and announced the pro> 
gram which began with group sing
ing with Mrs. LaVere Judd at the 
piano. Other entertainment features 
were a sketch of the Mfe of Dr. 
Shipley by Mrs. Annie Brown; a 
history of her family, Mrs. Celeste 
Schow; the regular Icwon. Mrs. 
Ethel Crandall; and a vocal solo 
Mrs. LaVere Judd. At conclusion 
of the program refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Berman Johnson 
and Mrs. Helen Broadhead.

Next meeting will be a Christmas 
srty In the stake tabernacle, Dec

T RUPERT

urday Irocn Pocatello, she was 

lolned ' here . by her sister. Mrs. 

ftoeallA Renner and together they 
motored to Hailey where they wUl 

vlsU Mrs. Renner's daughter, Mrs. 

C. A. Daugherty, and f4mUy.
Mrs. ROMlla Renner was hostess 

Thursday to members of the Sun
shine Bridge club and one guest. 
Mrs. O. A. Scholer. High score 
priM went to Mrs. Tom Mast and 
aU-out to Mt». E. B. Aculf

severalfweeks at Cairo, Mo., end 
other pointy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LancMUr 
^  and fsmlly have moved to a tenant 
V  home on the C. B. Shaff farm. The 

home they Were occupying burned 
during the past week.

Shirley Aim Moreland, whose 17th 
birthday anniversary was Sunday. 
ant«TUln«d that evening for'Betnlce 
Gullck, Lois Walker, Murray Mun- 
yon. Bill Hawkins and Jimmie Bren
nan.

Betty Taylor gave a party Satur
day evening for a group of neighbor 
girls, tho occasion being 1 
birthday annWetsarv.

Gerald Miller U In the county hos
pital due to Injuries received when 
his car collided -with a truck near 
Wells, Nev.. In a blinding snowstorm 
Sunday night.

Miss Evelyn Davis of Boise spent 
, the week-end with her patents. Mr. 

and Mrs. O. O. OavU,
• Mr. and Mrs. Woody Pierce enter- 

tained at a dessert bridge party
, Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
;-An4reft Jean.'Ht-. and.'Mh.'9bbert 
' Reichert and Mr. a|>d Mrs. Perry 

-' Murce. MVs’. Retcheit and Mr. Jean 
I received high score prises. .
I Philip Cory, mualo instructor at 
' the higli school, and Sam Peterson.
[' Bill Hawkins and Roger Vincent at- 

tended the south central Idaho band 
■  cllnlo held at the Twin Falls lilgh 
V w hool Saturday, where plana were 
I made for future concerts.
< Thlrty-sU O lrl Reserves, accomT 

panled by Mrs. Ed Reichert. Mrs.
; Prank Sikes. Mrs. J . P. Qullck and 
. Mrs. Velma Henderson, G. I t  advla-
• or. spent Saturday and Sunday at 
' Burley attending a dlsUlct Olrl Re- 
' servo conference,
. Miss June Vincent and Miss Datte
• Bush. Portland, Ore.; Miss Nonna 
' Juitln, Bremerton, Wash.; Miss Eve- 
I lyn Staehely, Oregon City, visited 
. tlie past week-end wltli Miss Via-
• cent's parents. Mr. and Mrs, Sdgsr 
' D. Vincent. Tliey were en route to 
, Ogdon. Utali. to take part In a for- 
. riisic tournament at the Western

AMOclatlon of Speech Writers con.- 
' ventlon held In that city Monday, 
’ Ttiesdsy and Wednesday of this 
. week.
• Mrs. O. a. Eldredge is at Wendell 
I taking care of her daughter, Mrs. 
' J 0.ieph Dllle. and Infant grandson.
; Mr. and Mra. Cecil Brown and 
I fsmlly Imve gone to Ban Fraitclsco
• fo rtvU li with relatives.

A  The University of Idaho pep band 
^  will present a conoert ak the Filer
• hivh school Wednesday at 3 p. m., to
• which the ptibllo la Invited,

Filer Red Cross workeri, Mrs. 
’  Lewis Hack and Mrs, F. H. Oreer.
< report they hav« collected over 110 0
• lor the Red Orou fund and request
• tin t any who have not been contact- 
, ed contribute so tliat the roll call 
- may be completed.
• Filer chapter No. <o, O. E. S., will 
'  iKilil A special meeting Friday eve* 
, nltig for Initiation.

Members .of tlie P. ifl- Dinner 
club were entertained TTiursdsy eve
ning with dinner and bridge by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mendenhall. Hon
ors In tlie evening's games went to 
Mrs. C. Warren Dalgh and E. J. 
Hamel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davenport, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Daven
port's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Rosecrani, left Saturday for their 
home In Sioux city. la. Mrs. Dav
enport was formerly Miss LouUe 
Rosecraiu.

Mr. and Mrs. O- W. Paul and 
their daughter. Mias Mildred J, Paul, 
left Monday for Cushing, Okla.. 
where they will spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Paul’s mother. Mrs. Jose
phine Holliday. They plan to be 
away about a month and will visit 
other relatives and friends In and 
round Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. R . A. Whitley 
turned Tliursday frciin a trip 
through California, Oregon and 
Washington. They took Mr. Whit
ley's uncle. R . A. WhlUey. who had 
bew a guest here, to his home In 
San Francisco where they visited for 
a ti)ort time. They also visited

Thank Offering 
Program Staged

BUHL, Nov. 18 (Special)—Tlilrty. 
eight were In attendance at the 
annual thank offering meeting of 
the Presbyterian Women's Union 
held at the manse Thursday ntter- 
noon. Mrs. J . A. Howard, hostess, 
was assisted by Mrs. George Bax- 
ter. Mrs. Riley Hill and Mrs. Glen 
Hill.

Plans were made for a covered 
dish luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Voellcr. Nov. 27 with Mrs. L. J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Nell Boring as
sisting.

Mrs. Paul DleUl had clxargc of U« 
devotions, pointedly lllustrftilng her 
theme, "Faith Is the asaurnnce of 
things hoped for and the conviction 
of things unseen." She closed hqr 
remarks with an original poem, 
•There Is No Unbelief."

Mrs. Carl Curtis read travel
ogue on “Jugoslavia" given to the 
BuhJ Rotary recenOy by iUa. Frank 
Anderson, of Laguna Beach. Calif.

The special thank offering collect
ed closed the formal program. Re
mainder of afternoon was spent so
cially.

WENDELL. Nov. 18 (BpecUD-A 
complete dual water supply lyatcm is 
ready for use hi Wendell, after 
drilling was completed last week on 
the new town «-elI, which ext«adi to 
a depth of S65 feet, with a heavy 
water flow several feet above that 
mark.

Combined, th e  two pumps will 
throw 240 gallona n minute, if need
ed for an emergency, and an ad
ditional tle-ln from the tank to the 
mains will, In event either haa to be 
closed lor repairs, enable a shut-off.

The new pump, wjth a capacity of 
150 gallons per minute, will be 
housed by the old pump house which 
is at the northwest corncr of Uie 
water works plot. Wlicn measure
ment was taken tiie water from the 
second vein stood wUhln 160 feet of 
the surface—30 fMt higher than 

of the sccoruj vein.
Slightly 9ver a week was required 

for the final stage ot Uio drillin'
105 feet of eight-inch hole. The . 
was opened at 12 Inches and tapered 
lo eight Inches at Uie lower J—

A group of men In Frankllnton, 
N. C.. have played marblea every 
Saturday lor U^c patl 50 ytaia, wea- 
tiu r  permitting.

relatlvu and friends In Berkeley, 
WatsonvUle. and Woodland. Calif.; 
and lo Corvallis, Portland, and Hood 
River. Ore.; and In Seattle, Tacoma 
and Chehalls. Wa&li,

Mrs. Dave Dorton was hostess 
Friday to' members of the Friday 
Bridge ciub and four guests, her 
house guest..Mra, Ben Molllg. Osdcn. 
Utah; Mrs. Thomaa Poster. Burlty, 
Mrs. Tracy Colt and Mrs. Nora Kess
ler. Rupert. Honors In bridge went 
to Mrs. -Kessler, and Mrs. Colt,

Mrs. Tracy Colt. Mrs. William 
Noms. Mrs. H. P. Lewis. "Mrs. Camp
bell Baer, Mrs. Vaughn Baer. Mrs. 
Nora KtsaJtr, and Mrs, Fred Dick
son motored to Pocatello Thursday 
where they were luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Chris ChrMensm.

Mrs. Jesse L. Roberts was hostess 
Friday to members of tiie Friendly 
Circle and one, guest, Mrs, Lillian 
Anderson. Idaho Falls, who Iq hounc 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Humphries. After a group of 
aloriea told by Mrs. Wayne Tanner, 
the afternoon was spent in hand 
work.

Members of a\o Woman's Bene
fit associaUon met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Charles H. Burgher In 
- bunlnes.1 and social session.

Mrs. M. A. Knapp arrived But-

; r RUPERT

Mentor Club Will 
Have Holiday Tea
BUHL, Nov. 18 (Special)—Mentor 

club met at Uic home of Mrs. L. G. 
Newman Wednesday. Plans wer< 
discussed for the ' Christmas tea 
elianglng the date from Dec, 24 to 
Monday. Dcc. 39.

Mrs. Emil Bordewlck presented the 
paper on U, S. presidents. Jamos A. 
Garfield and Chester A. Arthur, pre
pared by Mrs. J. W. WursUr who U 
visiting her parenta In Chicago. 111.

Mrs. Vemon Frost gava a current 
event on tlie Panama canal taken 
from John Gunther's recent book, 
"Inside Asia." and also reported the 
highlights of U>e talk on "Africa” 
by Carveth Wells given-at the Town

Some Soap
More soap -was used by the Dutch 

annually than by any other nation. 
Their per capita consumption of 
soap before tlie German Invasion 
was 24 pounds; In British India 
and China, It Is 8 ounces.

READ THE TIMEa WANT ADS.

Hoyt’s Benefited 
Me In Every Way, 
States Boise Lady

And I Am Happy to Tell 
Others of the Relief 
Obtained by Taking 
Hoyt’s Compound, Says 
Says Mrs. Craig

'Knowing how Hoyt's Compound 
helped me. I  am glad lo let others 
know of It," eaj's Mm. Martha Craig, 
613 Rcssequle St., Boise, Idaho.

Harbour's cousins, Pr«d H»ibov»T, 
and Rny Hnrbour, and family,

Charley Fisher, who haa been a 
gue.-it of hla cousins, Edward Dryan 
SUnley, Henry Stanley and Ml-s. 
J. I. Trenhalle, and Uielr famlllM, 
left Friday for his home In Potter, 
N«h.

Dr. A. B. Johnson, Rupert, nc- 
companled by Dc. H. !<■ Shade, Bur
ley. motored lo 'I'wln Falls Saturday 
to atund the annual convention of 
the Idaho Oeteopalhio association.

Mrs. LeRoy Warren was hostess 
ThMteday i« mem'bers of the Needle- 
craft club.

Mrs, William N. Poindexter enter- 
Hand club Tliursday. During tiia 
tained members of the Helping 
work period clothea for the Boise 
orphans' homo were cut out and 
wm be made up a t a future meeting 
of, Uie club. In  games, prlus went 
to Mrs. Bessie Frederick.

Miss MavU Adair Schuepbi 
.......................................  of Idi

lad),

■ Mrs. A, D. Daly arrived lu t  week 
, from her home Jn Portland and will
1 visit her dau|ht«r. Mrt. D . P. Slavln.
• Dr. Slavln and titeir children. Pat
2 and Dan. until after Ohrlslmas.
, M n, 0. B. Bouse w u  hoetew
• Wednesday to memberi of the Paniy 
' 'Club and one luest, M n. Ray Clark, 
I Red Cross work and competitive

#games p t o v ld a d  enUrtalwntnl. 
Prlaei were awarded lo Mra. Holland 
Jones, M n. H. E. MnMlllftn and 

: Mrs. James A. Clark. Next maetlni 
. will be with Mrs. Charles H. Bur- 
' glier Deo. lo and will be a OhrUU 
; mas party wlUi an •xciiailge of |lft«, 
, Membaii ol Uie Bid or By# oJub 
I and UirM gueaU. M n. Wilbur Bell, 
J Mrs. Ward Judevln* and M n. Oer-

Junlor at the Unlvenlty of Idaho, 
Moscow, and daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred BchueiAach. Rupert, Inst 
week became *  member of the Phi 
Upeilon Amrioon, national home ec 
honorary eoclety In which member
ship la dependant on meellenoy of 
fradee.

MRB. MARTHA OBjtlO

I liiul to be careful of what I  ate. 
My lixKl soured and 1 belched an 
acld-liko taste In my mouth. My 
stomsc'li seemed to fill up with gas. 
r exix-iioHced d luy sprjls and head- 
nclii'ji the result ot constipation. .

"AJirr a few days’ use ot HOyt's 
Cotiiiioimd I  found I  didn't have 
nvri-iicirtltr, gas and that awful 
blooteil feeling. It  helped In regu
lating my elimination. 1  don’t  have 
Uiose lieadachea. or dlsiy spells 
DUier lulleren should give it  at 
honest trial."

and sold b 
and liy oil 
Oils are&.

e Majestic Drug atora 
■ leading druggtsU in

I. Alan Goodman. Hon-
, OKI OM
I home <1

I men a n d ....... ................. .

• W lllUmi and Mts* Laura Mae 
mwnbtri of the Albion BlaU

: K

. ^  CfMMn*
J k  Mr. and M n.' XtroM Xarbour ar. 
W r l ^  l a i n ^  ^  ttMi, hooii in 

.  Sugtne, Or».. u i4  ar t guciU ot Mr.

EA T  YO U ®

60c

11 A. M. to 
10 P. M.

W RAY^S C A F E ,,
Prult or Orubmfnt Cocktail o O C

Chicken Gumbo Soup ix-ttiice and Tomato Balad
Choice ot '

Roast Young tdRho Ttmi 'l>trk«y with .
Celery Dressing nnd CnuilHiny Sauce 

Choice Baked Ham  — Sebayoti Hauce and Honey Yami 

Roagk Domeetio Qoaee with Dressing and 
Melba Baked ApiUn 

FrJcgsM of Young Chicken -  Hieamed DiimpUnga 

. Bitted June Paaa In Oream WWpHd l^ l o e s
Oholoi o( ' ’ *

Sniltoh Plum Pudding with cider Bauca 
r n e h  iMmpkin or Hot Mlnog Pig 

iC H r t  VanllU lo t Oream orange aberbet , / v
O U C  Ooffee -I** Milk Buitatmlik ^ U C
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PRICES mn
f Ur I.. i«U -.T

<;kain tahi.k

'opcB Ill*h ' Uw Clo»«

:: i’!''.'-';''* liilJi; K^‘■ ‘

;ft h r
s;  ̂ i i  S'! I ;I'

ss -

LIVESTOCK

» . ' s 5 £ a £ ^ - ; s s  £

i S l S i

BUTTER, EfiGS I

NEW YORK STOCKS
NKW YORK, Nov. 18 (U.PJ — Tlie

iniirkel closrd lowei
Air R«IU(i<l'>'‘ .............
Amcrlcim ................. t
Ala-ika JuiiflfJ ..............
Anil'll Clu'infcul ...................r
Allied Klorr.s 
Allb Clmlmci
Aiiierlciui Ciiii .......................

Com, Al............................
Atiicrlcaii k  Foreign Power..
Ainorlcan Ice ..............
•Amrrlean I^icomotlve...........
Anierlcim MciiiU ..............
American I{n<l. <t Std. San - 
American Kolllti« Mills ......

1 Tet. . t  Tel.

N. Y.-N. H, f i  i

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Phllllixs Pftroleuni 
I'lllsbiiry Plour .....
PUi;. Screw i  Bolt
Puhllc Scrvlcc of N. J .....
Pullman ................ ..........
Pure Oil ...........................
Uiidlo Corp of America... 
Uadio KelUi Orpheuin. ..
Rro M otor........................
noptibllc S tee l.................
lU'vnolds Tobacco, D .....
oeiirs Rocbuclc ...........l.._
Slirll Union O i l ..............
Simmons Co....................
Socony Vacuum ....... .....
Sotithem Pacific ...........si:2̂°sssr;

SIOCKS RECEDE 
K L I G H im D E

V VOrtK. Nu«. IK (Ur>—8tcKk« tt-
furdirr lixlay iir llic tvcraxM u  
lri.il.-n ll»hl»n»d .--immiHB̂ nU In 
'• r<f lh« hulI<Uy Thun.U;. Vulumi 
iniexhal morn kclix than )t«UrU<r. 
rlianvn In ihe m»in ll»l 

>mall whn« >p*rla1 iiinn and 
rr-l •lurkn flticl’iaW uttt b 
'I h» Ull»f ̂  mniteil ̂

m v »  lltlla In lh« Ininimllalo ... . 
!luei.f. th, m.»krl. Tr.clfni .till 
• <irti«d uv*r Lha Ubur anil f&r M*t- 

:himnlle rorporalion n«irB 
..........  . Ion» llil of

n.l.l«n.li-

I Local Markets

Potato Futures

SVSSS:

""’' i i r

N Q C K E S E E K  
OR 2ND F R i

On*)
Kuccc5s(ul counter•atUck. 
NcvcrthelMS, unless the sUaation 

Im-i radically changed rince Josef 
siftlln on Nov. 7 made his plea for 
Urltbh Intervention on the contin
ent. there Is UlUe UlceUhood the 
BrliLMi wlU strike acroe* the chan* 
nrl or send an expeditionary force 
Inlo the Caucasus w llhln the pre
dictable iuture.

I have dLicitued possibility of ar 
InvB-slon of the conllnent » lth  BriU 
Uli offldals and officers In Britain, 
the Soviet Union and the middle 
ca.st. ThIs'Js v hat they say:

Not Ready Until gprtaf 
Tlic Brltisb army will not be ready 

to strUe on the continent until 
sprln?, If then. I t  may carry out 
rold.i which will be ballyhooed for i 
few days as “Invasions" but the Im
perial general staff wUl not rl*k 
laruc forces until It feels confident 
tliere will be no more "glorloua 
withdrawals."

One of the chief reasons for^hla 
policy U that the British army U 
not yet equipped Sor another trial 
of strength with the OermaM. Ger
many, the British offleers point out. 
ha.  ̂ been arming for seven years. 
Drltnln for only two or three.

FjicIi stage of the war so far hai 
ca't the British heavily In equip
ment, Dunkirk was strewn with Brit
ish BUns. calasans. tanks. Bren gun 
carriers, motor transports.

Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell'i.......
cfTi.'dil drive -acroM Llbvn to Ben- 
eliar.l la-st winter <Jld not cost many 
ttir^ but it took a heavy (oil In 
material.

More Losses
Crete cost more antl-alrcratl guns, 

field Bun-% and trucks^
Meanwhile, production had not 

been ROln so well In Britain. Tlie 
campaigns In Prarx* and the middle 
east showed many defecU in Brll- 
l.'h tank.i. guns, armor plate nnd 
other equipment and Uie BritUli. 
vho like to do a thorough lob. kept 
ilnkering until they -felt their de» 
.ilEns had been perfected. Tlila cut 
down production.
. Now. tlie British government 

chilms production problems have 
been .solved and equipment Is toII- 
lnK from the factories In increw- 
Inu quantities. This material, how
ever. ma'.t be spread all over the 
world! With the danger the Oer- 
maas will turn south this winter the 
armies In Egypt, Palestine. Syria, 
Iraq, Iran. India and Burma must 
be .strejigthened. The threat of war 
In the far east Oblige.  ̂Britain to send 
material to Singapore. Australia anti 
New Zealand.

Semi Reda Help 
TTie British have not been nig

gardly In their aid to Rmsla. Flght- 
ei* planes, tanka and munltlora have 
been golrv((̂  to Russia as fast 
ships can take them there.

Tlierc also a psychological r 
in against a British Invasion at 

tiiLs lime, Britain eara are still 
ringing with wisecracks-al>out "the 
best retreating army In the world." 
British officer# are determined not 
to p'rovlde any morv fuel for this 
kind of Joke.

’ DENVER BEANST

. , , ,3

.• !S

Air Corps Draws 
4 Draftees From 
Nov. 6 Contingent

Tlie iirmy air corpn received the

GRANCE ASKS FOR 
BAN ON S I

I  hHvn }u»t olitolncd the rxcliiilva agem-y for A»lr i>( a Motion 
of aa B.MHI lnn.t aa there U im the eoiiUi Hlda Tra.t. Deep, rlcli,

any reasonable manner to iiiit deilra of purcliaaer.

C. A. ROBINSON

Ho’t Stephen, who buys 
a britJe for $10,000 to 
save two million. But 
he's famous, she's beau
tiful . . .  suppose he for* 
gets it’s strictly busi- 

J__ness? '

B B M iH t B B H H W

Starts Today
On Editorial Paje

DECREE ASKED IN 
DAWSON ESIA

PetlUoo asking for a decree of 
community property was filed in 
tJTobate tourt today In Uie estate 
of the late Mrs. Temple Dawson. 
Twin Palls resident who died Nov. 1 
as result,of Internal Injuries re
ceived In an auto accident the night 
before.

The accident also took.the life of 
Mrs. Belle Scott Greene. Twin Palls.

PeUtion In the estate of Mrs. 
Dawson was presented by her sur
viving husband. Prank C. Dawson. 
He asted that appraisers be named 
to set a value on the Twin Palls 
property which comprises the 
tate.

Judge 0. A. Bailey appointed 
Reese Williams. Herman Scliurgcr 
and E. B. Johnjwn. Counsel for Uie 
petitioner are Wltham and Kinney.

NOINOOESFSE 
RyOEA

DEA1U 
EOCENE KISILER

PILER. Nov. la (Special)—Albert 
Eugene Klstler, B, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Albert Klstler. route one. died 
at the family home at 13:30 a . m, 
today following an Illness of sev
eral years.

Funeral servlce.t will be held at the 
Pller Methodist cliiircU at 2:30 p. m. 
Wedne.iday wlUi Uev. ESdgar White, 
church pa.'stor, orficiatlng. Burial 
will be In the Filer lOOF  cemetery 
under the direction of the Albertson 
fimeral home, niilil.

The boy wa.i barn Sept. D, 1033 at 
Bladen. Neb., and rame to Idaho 
with hl.i pi«rent.% a year later. A.ilde 
from hl.i porent.i he t i survived by 
the following brothers and Bisters: 
Emilna DeU). 11; Jean Ellen. 0; 
Ivan Arthur, n, nnd James IjaVerne, 
I. Several aunt.n and uncle.s aLv> 
survive.

Surviving • grandparents Include 
Mr, and Mm , Arthur Klstler. Filer; 
Boyd Lflttnrr, Bladen. Neb., and 
Mrs. Eva Nevell, Fort Morgan, Colo,

O iS O O F iA I ID
<Vr.« Pm * On»)

British and American supplies were 
moving to the Soviets at a fast pace 
and in good time.

Important Developments 
These developments, as well as 

British lilnts tliat major operations 
were being renewed on the Libyan 
desert front, were of Importance In 
connection with Intensified Japanese 
attacks on the United States In pre
paration for a showdown In the far 
east.

Reports circulated again that the 
Japanese were moving or preparing 
to move military reinforcements 
said.to total about 100.000 troops Into 
French Indo-Chlha In preparation 
for a blow at Thailand or the Bur
ma road, which Tokyo newspopcrs 
charged was now defended by Amer
ican aviation experts.

Swing to South 
On the eastern front, there 

onlj- meager reports of military de
velopments. but Russian dispatches 
indieated the Germans were awing* 
ing their main strengtli to the south 
t»cBuse of Intense cold that caused 
many deatlis and Intense Buffering 
among axis troops before Moscow.

The Russians and British re
ported the Germans still were be
ing held and had been pushed back 
slightly In the Tula Bcctor, while on 
oUier parts of the central front the 
Red army conUnued to hold Uie of- 
fe:ulve In limited operations. The 

. luftwaffe reported that It continued 
to bomb Moscow, Leningrad, Kand
alaksha In the far north and Se- 
va.Mopol In tha Crimea but Berlin 
made no other Important claims.

Prepare Greater Drive 
Tlicre was mounting belief in Lon

don, however. Uie Germans now 
were preparing to strike with grcal- 

Rtrcngth at Rostov (Berlin snld 
drive already had t>ecn renewed 

In the QoncLs basin) lik order to open 
the load to the Caucasus. At the 

time. It was believed, the Ger- 
nilRht attempt to cross the 

Kcrrlien.skl straits Iiom the Crimea 
to the mainland, thus working a 
pincers ottack on Rwitov.

Tlir Hitler peace offensive pre
dicted by BritUh Prime Mliilstcr 
Churchill appeared to be develop
ing. An Ankara. Nazi ombassador 
l-'riiiir. von Pa|>en started talk of 
l>eare negollatlrm.i (alter R uula is 
rriuliril) in an interview with a 
Spsnl.Nli reporter Uiat, significantly, 
rmphii.sli’.ed the ixiviiblllly that Ger
many wouUi need "transit rlght-V’ for 
troo]i.s throiiRh Turkey and Spain 
in event tlin war n'lrn on and the 
AxI.f seek{i to drive Britain from the 
Mediterranean area, lioiidon re
garded the suggestions aa designed 
primarily to put pressure on Turkey.

GLENNS PERRY. Nov. IS (Spe
cial)—Coroner Philo P. Green said 
tliLs afternoon no Inquest would be 
held into clrcumstance.s surround
ing the death here late yester^Iay of 
Charles Bray. 65.

Green said Uiat Uie death would 
be termed a suicide. The man was 
found seated a chair In the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. Della BosUc, where 
he had been resldlnt;. A Colt rc- 
volver WAS by the chsJr and & bulJet 
hole was In his body about three 
Inches under the heart.

Green said that he wo.s Informed 
Braj' had been suffering from a 
throat InfecUon and had been des
pondent.

Survivors Include, in nddlUon to 
le aunt at who.so home, he rc.slded, 

another aunt. Mrs, Belle Pointer. 
Gooding, and an uncle. Lc. t̂cr But
ler. Boise.

Tlie body Is at the Zacher-Bey 
mortuary awaiting funeral arrange
ments.

M I C E  NOIDEN 
ASKS FOR UNIFy

BOIHR, Ida , Nov, IB (U.Rl—Justice 
Edwin M. Iloldrn of tlid Idaho iii- 
preme court tratuy warned cltluns 
"We muRt quit quarreling among 
ourselve.i" betniL'in "dUinrrulon 
national |M>lUy hu.s reached 
iwlnt where ;t Is seriously atfecUng 
Uie morale of our defense effort."

'riie (Millcy It) aid all naliona 
aisting aggre-nsuin lame after long 
debate "in whieh everyone In, and 
almoat out of congresa expressed 
his vlew.v" Hidden .said,

"Tliat deeUlon having been reach
ed by our regular democratic pro
cess. let us Uien In this grave emer
gency rise above i>arty advantage,

Earlier Offense 
Kills Chance of 

Father’s Parole
Beca,use a prevloua felony con-M 

vicUoQ la California made a Ben>~ 
tence mandatory, Jamea otto  Hop
per. 48. Buhl farm laborer, had been 
ordered today to serve one to M 
years In the Idaho sUte prison for 
forgcrj'.

Judge J . W, Porter was unable to 
grant parole because t]ie previous 
felony convl|J|on removed the court’s 
discretionary power In Ute miatter. 
Tlie porole was asked by the pri
soner’s wife. Mrs, Clara Hopper, who 
hait one child now and expects birth 
of onothcr In February.

Tlie parole appIlcaUon wad sup
ported by three affidavits, one of 
Which was by S. G.-Wilson.,the man 
who cashed Hopper’s check for 
118.60 at Buhl last Oct. IS. Another 
of the affidavits was by Ernest M il
ler. employer of Hopper, who said 
the man was , an cxcclleot worker 
and had pay coming to him beyond 
the amount of the check written to 
pay for drinks. Miller's name was 
forged on the check.

Sentence wos t9  have been ptt.s*cd 
Monday morning but was continued 
until that afternoon while the court 
Inquired Into the Cahfonila convlc-iM 
Hon. W

RANSIENF DIES 
RAIN MISHAP

(Fr»n Pm '  Oni)
liquor permit Issued Nov. 6 In Twin 
Palls and a certificate from an em
ployment agency In Callfonila, 
Basham, they said, had worked a 
week for L. L. Langdon. hide dealer 
here, and Mrs. Langdon telephoned 
Florence Basham. Anaconda, Mont.. 
whose name was jotted on the back 
of the agency cerUflcate found In 
the suitcase. ■

Tlie train from which Bosh 
fell wa-s a stock train which left 
here at 11 a, m. Sunday.

Certain Vegetables 
From Idalto Banned 
By U. S. Army Camp

BOISE, Ida., Nov. 18 (U,R)—Dr. G. 
D, Bock, Bolsc-Ada county health 
director, said today army officials 
at Gowon field here have condemned 
iwe of head vegeUblea Rrown on 
some .scclion.s of Irrigated land In 
the BoUe.volley.

Dr, Bock said BoUc's lack 
scwaKC disposal facilities was 
ren-son for the ban on head vescta- 
ble.s grown on land using water from 
the Boise river below the city.

Target Practice 
Costly to Boys— 
Court Gets Rifle

Target practice tlirough using 
a .22 rine wa-s all over today so 
far as t^to local boys arc con-. 
cen>ed.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey to
day took the rifle away from them 
and placcd It In ciutody of the 
court.' Both were released after 
sitting through a stem Iccturc.

Police records show the two were 
picked up ycsterdoy afternoon on 
Polk street. Police arrived after 
a hurried call was placed for their 
aid after one slug had burled It- 
.self Into the cave» of a house In 
the 200 block on Polk sU-eet and 
another had "Just missed" the wo
man resident.
Police fouiid Uie two boys tar

get shooting two blocks aw-ay. They 
were using an old hat fOT a tar
get ond were hitting It every time 
t>ut the bullets were not stopping . 
there._______ .
High Winds Douse' 
All Street Lights; 
Repairs Complete
/ih a result of damage by a heavy 

vlnd which whipped across this orea 
last night and today, all street 
llghu were out in "Twin Falls for 
a few minutes shortly after 1 a. m. 
today and some .*>60110115 c(f town 
remained dark for over an hour. 
Idoho Power company officials said 
thl-s afternoon.

Tlie wind was so strong It whipped 
many lines, breoklng- them off. In 
some Instances the lines crossed ond 
the street lights were blown out. 
Repfcccment of the.sc broken lights 
and aLso mendhig of the broken 
wires required over an hour>ln some 
Inst&nccs.

QtherwLse. a survey -by the TlmM 
showed no reportable damages re
sulting from the gales.

CARD OF THANKS •
A'hh to extend my very sincere 

nnd heartfelt'thanks to the neigh
bors and fri.eiid.s who expressed Uiclr 
svmpiiUiles during my Uncle Will’ 
lllncs.) and death.

LouLse Breckenrldgfc

ARCOMENFSOPEN 
NSOLONS'PAy

»)

nui1«e

('(im]>ensatlon at lA per 
liiiut other allowances, 
Kxpeiiso Account 
niRued tlu t If a legislt- 

Ini hiiii lo puv iflK) living expenses 
dally liming thn seuiion then he woa 
not irrriviiig the M per diem com- 
I>>'a^alllll1 tor hiN servicea giiaran- 
teril hv the coivitltutlon.

A»iMiint Attorney General J- R- 
Hmriid, rrpreflcnting the board of 
e»iiinliiprs, coiitrnded Uia conaUtu- 
tlnii had iin implications Which 
would allDw payment of living ex- 
l>eiispn,

■■’I1ir Kiiniltutlon providea com- 
IM-iiMUiiin lor legislators at a rat« 
or 'iiDt iiKirn than 1300' for the 
Sion." Hniead said, "It aaya wiwt 
It liiran.i and

B«iM-raj'etl« l.umtrtr C«.

I I

WaMdeU-UliU t i l l  ■

WE'RE IN THE MARKET O
DAILY FOR

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

on; i f  THEKt 
m R t  ONLY AM 

cAsy H'fii' w/*r
m>i/W  M A xe  THtM  

STAy C U A N

my, TH B RC  I S  '  
CLCARCX.ir curs

TH A TSR A V F t l M - W l Y

l y s n  e V A R A N T E C  I T /

R ID  W l

Windows h«v« to b« sloanod ofton bocauso . .

an almoM iovlilbla film /ormi oa iht glait, Thli film cotlecu 

dull tad dirt, aooe Buk« window* gtty, Ordiaary deancfi mi;r 

fall «oapl«aly to raraov* ikli film, maklsi frwiueai cl«anin| 

DKMiwy. CLIAIIX. ofl tha oibar Uod, coaialna 

ih« tKtlmfiv* ingradUac Or(ioio/M« whli^ cuts 

ih h  l l ln  Im 7 tttend i, U ivlog g lau clean and 

iparkliag. CtlARIX l i  cdIm1«m, battnlw to band* 

aad fabric. BaoilUni on duonlum, porcaUia. file, 

mirron, «c. Comisint wo 9U1 get li at all groccr'*.

CLEAREX
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Bucd 00 Co«l-Pcr-Word

J d ay ....... .......................5c p*r word
8 days___4c pec word per day

6 days.......3c per wordper day
A minimum of tfln words Is required 
In any one classified ad. These ralw 
Include the combined circulation* of 
the Nea-a and the Tlmca.

Terma for o31 classified ada . . • 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIH PALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKEB 

IN  JEROME

( Leuve AUs at K  & W Root Beer 
Stand 

d e a d l in e s  
V x  Insertion In the New# 

ep-m .

For Insertion In the Times 
. 1 1  a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code of 
etlilcs of the AssoclaUon of News* 
paper CUssltled AdyerilsUas Man- 
agers and reserves the right to edli 
or reject any classified advertising 
■•Blind Ads" carryJ.i8 a News-Tlmca 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertUer.

• EkToni sliould be reported Irnmedl- 
it«ly. No aUowance will be m id t (or 

. more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

OEESe and ehlckeiu. Williams. 
miles south, east end Main.

JUST Arrived. 6<»d Arkansas 
ghum. H. P. McKay, Phone 028BR3.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST

FARMS AND ACKBAGES 
FOR RENT

m  ACRES North of BuW. Inquire 
Wilson As ShcncbcrBcr. Pldelltj' 
BanJi auWdiiia-

40 ACRES, 8 Room house, Cftstleford 
district. Phone 3311, la to 0 p. m.. 
or write Box 45, Tlmes-wews.

168 ACRES. Eden dlstrtct. two
houses, Musl have good cqulj>- 
menl. Write Box 36, Tlmes-News, 
or plione IBOO-J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOT with basement. Hu,lf down, bal
ance 30 days. Phone 1B07.

INCOME property best localloa In 
Twin Palls. 8-Room residence, ato* 
ker heat wlUi duplex on same lot. 
To exchange for 10 or 20 A,' tract 

MODEKN e-room dwcinng, noker 
heat on l*ocre tract at edge of 
city Umlts on paved hiway., 17,000.

CECIL C. JONES.
Bank & Tr. BSdg. m  a04t

FOR SALE OR TRADE

BEAUTY SHOFS

SPECIAL OJ permanent* during 
November—two for one, Phone 
1471, Dlckard'a beauty Shop.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WORK Wanted, anything consider
ed. Mrs. Gladys Lee, 439 FalU St.

YOUNO Experienced married man 
wanU'sleady farm or fiaSiy work. 
Box 42. Tlmea-News.

DELICIOUS. Romes, Jonathans, 3&o 
up. O. V. Jones, ^^4 strath depot.

WANTED: Olrl to help with general 
housework, go home nights. Phone

DRESSED Turkeys- High altitude 
country turkays. One mUa out ca 
sugar Factory road. >

PRIME Turkeys, also many No. 
3 turkeys priced to sell at O. P. 
Skaggs, Twin Palls.

WANTED — Experlenoed dairyman 
Splendid opportunity. Salary and 
bon\a. Box S6. Tlmts-Ne«t.

awBET cider. 16c gallon. O ark  
sorghum. Public Market, 490 Blue 
Lakes north.

KRAUT cabbage aSc cwt. Kays 
Garden, t  east, H south from 

.east Main. ”  '

.APPLBB—100.000 bushels, all varl* 
eUes, all grades, many prices. 
Long** W  Hoo«r Trailer Pwk, 
Blue Lakes south.

MEN NEEDED
IN  AIBCRAPT PACrrORY WORK 

Short training, factory system. 
Southern Calif. Low cost. Most out 
ol wages. No experience nccessaiy. 
Act now before quoU lUled.

See MR. HOPE, Bogerson Hotal' 
Monday eve., Tues. and Wed.

McINTOSB. DeUolous. Jonathan, 
i .Greening. Grimes Golden. Wlnt«r 
’ Banana. Rome Beauty. 3 east -if 

east Main. H south, formerly 
WonacoU Orchards, now operated 
by J. 8. Peldhusen.

CALIFORNIA needs thousands 9t 
men, women. Work In aircraft fac
tories. We teach you. Pay all tui
tion after employment. Only tool 
and matfirlnl charge to sU rt 
Write Immediately for full Infor
mation. Box 36. News-Tlmes,

SPECIAL NOTICES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

783 second aaab Phone «6a-W.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home, lavalldi 
—elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phone 0I88-R3.

Have you a buy In the servlcet 
BPSCIAL ARMY-NAVY RATES 

for either the Times or News 
. I  montha -.......... I I  ao

BHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, fil7 4th Ave. east 
—10S8.

CHIROPRACTORS

A CHILL or fever Is warning enough. 
Oet an adjustment. Dr. Ahna 
Hardin, Phone 3320. ,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

IT  PAYS to prepare. We are placing 
our graduates In good paying posi
tions, BiArt your training imme<ll- 
ntely. Twin Palls Business Unlver- 
say.

LOST AND FOUND

POUND—Hampshire buck branded 
red "O.” Pickett, V east on Ellta*
be til.

PERSONALS

DAN-U you hurry >ou can allll 
get ZEREX. Uie non-evaporating 
AnU-freeM at the Auto Service 
Cetvtei, m  2nd Qt. B.-OCOROB.

HAVB VOO A aiCK PBMND AT 
THB HOSPITALt 

^ W h y  Dot send him the T IM M  or 
•  NVWBf He'll appreciate HI Drop 

Into the offloe TODAY and pUoe 
your order—either Mner for only 
18 0  per week (p«yable In advaooet

BEAUTY SHOPS

U M  PHUIANINTB-93M, Mrt.
Beamtr end Neeley, Over Inde* 
pendent' Meat. Phone I8S.

$400. 18.00, U M  parmanenta, baU 
prtoa. ICUho Bartw and Baautj 
Bh>i» Phooe i9 i

B pwfmaneau, |. 
™ « „ U .  « « .  up * « . *

OIL pemanenta. I IM  up Genuine 
^ le n e  Duart imd Par maohlne- 
lesa BHUty ArU Aoademy.

HELP w a n t e d — WOMEN

: HELP WANTED-MEN

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

EQUITY In 1041 Ford 'deluxe club 
‘ coupc. Less than 10.000 miles. 

Radio. Box 41. Tlmes-News.

.'-OUR Houses In Buhl and acres 
ol land 5n Jerome. AM well lo
cated. Will trade for Twin Palls 
property, nlJl consider vacaat lota 
E. A. Moon ioa-ner>..

FARM IM P LE M j^ra  
AND EQUIPMENT

FU3.McCormlck-Decrlng tractor and 
equipment. A-1. Trade for stock. 
Inquire oencral Mercantile, Diet- 
rich.

a-Mode) ."B" Tractors, extra good. 
1 I

Waltor Huston Displays Fine 
Baritone in Fii’st Film Singing

FURNISHED HOUSES

POUR Rooms, partly modem. In- 
qu,lre 320 Blue Lakes, bascnicnt 
apartment.

SPERRY Pced.s of all kinds for sale 
at Kinney Warehouse Twin Paiin

ONE and Two room healed cabins. 
Hot, cold water, electric cocking. 
Winter rates. Evergreen lodge, 
U £ . 30 east.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

30 TO 40 Acres near Twin PalU. 
Inquire City Cafe. Twin Falls.

er, Route 3. Rupert.

120 ACRES or more Twin Palls or 
Salmon tract. Good equipment 
and references. Box 42, Times- 

. News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

UONEY to tA (a m . «lVj or 
acreage. Peavey-Taber company

8Y OWNEh -  Remodeled apart
ments. Bargain. Oocd Inoome. 
137 Ninth North.

WANTED — Experienced man or 
woman cook. Small capital. Ph.

COMPLETE Beauty shop equip
ment. good business for sale. Am 
leaving state. Box 08, Glenns 
Perry.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, bath. Heat, water 
furnished. Close In. Phone 848 or 
048,

FOR BALE or Rent—Modem seven 
room house wiUi finished room 
and shower In basement; new fur* 
nnce. large lot. good location. Box 
40, Times-Newa.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO Nice rooms, bath, stoki 
338 Sixth Avenue nortti.

PLASTERED 
bath. AdulU. * 
liigton north.

T H R U  room mMem. stoker heal. 
Sungaldw Apeniminl* Second 
•venue eM t

BOARD AND ROOM

meala lao Sixth Avenue Norm.

FURNISHED ROOMS

TWO rooms, oo inp le l^  furnUhed! 
.Meals If desired, n i  Blue Ukes.

OOMPORTABLE r«)om, lady prefei 
red, 4in Seooiid avenue norUi. 
Phone 804.

FRONT Bedroom tdjolning bath. 
Oarage. 480 Aah Street. Phone 
1903-J.

OOMPORTABLB one room or auiu. 
Men preferred. 101 Seventh avenue 
north.

NICELY furnished room, witii stoker 
heat. 441 Second annue  north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

It t  •  rtHutUou 
Of U M  wlU p rm ll. on ouobiM

CHOIOB four roeqi partly modenT 
house. Call 3M AddUon WMt.

PARTLY Pumiahed fire room house 
138. aja seventh Avenue east. 
Phone M*M.

HOMES FOR SALE

modem, basemeni

1 Used Case Hay Cutter. A-l con
dition. practically new.

I V. C. Case Tractor, new.
1 Bearcat comb. Hay Cutter.

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.
131 3rd Ave. South

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING'SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph calls off grinding

CUSTOM G R lN D IN a 
I or a ton 8c cwt; over 2 ton. 7o 
.MILLER MILLING SERVlOK 

Ph. 73J3, Pller Ph. caiis off grtiMUng

HIGH QUALITY \ ‘

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mnsh___ $3.78 cwt.
Pullet Developer .............13.60 cwt.
30% iay lng  Ma.>«h ...... ......$3.60 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal. 35 lbs. J_____11.25
Buglar Call Ration ......— cwt.
Dairy Ration Sweet Syrup >1.80 owt. 
Laying Mash Concentrate $3JM cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrate .-13.38 cwt. 
Hog Mash Concentrate cwL

WE OR IND-W B M IX

G1.0BE SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUnEBRED Duroc gllta, 4 months. 
Honderlch, IH  north fair grounds, 
Filer, I1J3.

MULES—weatiera to th r «  jjcsrs. I 
mile north, mile west, % north of 
Jerome golf course.

NIntli Avenue east. Terms. P. R. 
Thompson. Phone 16ft4-J.

ROOMS, modern, finished bs«. 
ment, double garage. BeautUiil 
grounds, Jerome. O. R. Peterson. 
Jerome.

FOUR Room house, ball), fireplace, 
furnace heat, garage, prBctlcnlly 
new, 110 Addison east. 83.7M, rea- 
nonsble terms. Also almost new I 
nxnn house, strictly modern, fiil 
biuiement. stoker, heat, garage, flcli 
Avenue. Roberta i t  Henson. Phoii

75 MARCH Minorca pulleU; three 
young bred sows; ono fresh. 0 kbI- 
Ion cow. test 8. IH  miles west 
Buhl on half mile road. Mrs. Ad- 
dllene Hawkins.

6 r  PAUL HARRISON 
. (NEA Service) 

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 18 — Lights 
. . Camera . . . Action:
On the watCTfront act on War- 
ers’ Stage 3, the famed veteran, 

Walter Huston, moistens hU lips and 
waits a little nervously for the be
ginning of a scene for “Always In 
My Heart." Tn the background. 
Borrsh Mlnnevltch and hi* har- 
molca bandsmen are supposed to be 
working on the wharf.

Director Jo Graham asks Huston 
If he's ready, and the actor replies: 
" I  hope so, Jo. I've never done 
anything like this in a picture."

6 0  the camera begins to roll and 
Huston f.tati» to .whtoUe' the Ut\e 
tune. Mlnnevltch and his gang 
stop their work and begin to close 
In on the star. Harmonicas' appear 
from pockets and soft harmony ac
companies the whistling. Huston 
looks as surprised as If he'd actually 
believed they were a bunch of ileve- 
dorcs. Then he grins and bresk* 
Into the lyrics of the song with 
mellow baritone.

Ifs  swell. Wlien It's over, the 
set Is silent. Somebody finally asks,

own tonsils. In  the Uving room, 
soubrette warbles »  cony d it^ .
AU this Is amusing, but H Also 

becomes distressing to waUh as 
Uke alter Uke la spoiled. I'm 
worried about how much fire a fire- , 
eater can eat, because for about aa 
hour he had been gobbling U u ln r  
torches and blowing out flaming 
fumes. When the scene ftnally Is 
okavtd, he vuualty begins going 
through his pockets—for some oint
ment for Internal blisters? No, a 
cigarette.

BM mills
SE I

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR STALK

THREE dozen Rhode Island Rod 
laying pulleta. Phone Oltfl-Jl, 
Twin Palls.

WANTED TO BUY

WILL pay cash for sheep caniP In 
good condition. Phone 0398-J13.

BEAN hulls and clover chaff. Prid  
Wilson, ',i east Maroa.

WE PAY Highest prices for used 
furniture In good condition. See 
ua first. Moon's.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition. '.4c each- Troy 
.or National plant.

W n iL  PAY 118.00 P r o  TON 
P 0 3 . OUR PUnt, Prove. O tth, for 

good, clean machlrw scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY 3e MACH. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD as new Lelca Model G with 
P  3 Summar leibe, com and filter, 
half price. Post Office Box 833,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PELTS. Supplies for all make 
pianos. Tuning free. Pard Bowen, 
Tourist Hotel. ..

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carT7 . Just put in trunk, $8.49. 
Moon's.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair- 
Thwnew Top and Body

BABY Cnb and carriage, excellent 
condition.' 330 Fourth Avenue 
north.

JUST Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed' wire. This material 
is scarce—make you.- reservation 
nowl KrengeVs Hardware.

SELLING OUT! 
LIVESTOCK—Cows. ' calves, hogs, 

horses, chickens. FEED—com and 
hay, FARM MACHINERY and 
FURNrrURB Ind. piano, Frtgl. 
dalre, elec. range, heatrola. etc. 
40 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED- 

A. B. Schmechel 
1 south, west. South Park

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NH\̂  Coal Ranges. I14.9S up, at the 
Gamble Stores, Twin Palls.

••Where'd you leam to sing like 
that, Walter?"

And HgsUin says, “Well, I  made 
a living for 13 years In vaudeville 
wltli my voice, but this Is tlie first 
time I've been sdlowed to sing in a 
picture."

Love In Gloem
As one of the lighter Items . 

monkey-business In "Arsenic end 
Old tAce." Priscilla Lane and Cary 
Grant are playing a cat^h-and-klss 
love scene In the little Brooklyn 
cemetery.

Prank Capra, who's reolly having 
fun directing this one. has the ac
tion precisi^ mapped. Miss Lane 
dodges behind headstonea and the 
chase ends when Grant catches her 
in front to an especially large and 
clearly lettered stone. They klu. 
then laugh, but In the midst of the 
second clinch the afitor whoopi and 
points to the headstone. It  seems 
to mark the last resting.place j>f 
one "Archibald Leach." and that 
happens to be Cary Grant's real 
name.

Out at Warners* ranch, aeverat 
doeen craftsmen are building up > 
mansion to an awful let-down. lt'( 
required for a sequence in Bette 
Davis' n?w picture, "In  Thlr Our 
Life." and thev're ibulldlng It ]ust 
8 0  they can tear it  down.

The ‘Plmberlake mansion will be 
a fine old plantation house because 
it  must represent the power of the 
old south, and its demolition will 
dramatlre the family's downfall ill 
1941,

Accustomed .as they are to the 
movies' whims, workmen can't help 
feeling that this project is a  little 
silly.

Smoky Joe
Bert Lal)r, DoroUiy Lovett and a 

ccuple of others in "Sing Your Wor
ries Away" are holding an excited 
pow-wow in a downsUlrs hallway 
o ' a theatrical boarding house. A 
couple of iugglers are tossing Indian 
clubs that flip past Uhr's head as 
he talks. In  a  doorw-ay stands a 
fire-eater trying to cauterlie his

BURLEY. Nov. 18 (SpeolaD-Bur' 
ley school board met this week to 
make ammgementa for Thanksgiv
ing vacaUon, Nov. 30 and 31, and for 
the Christmas holidays to start at 
4 p. m. Friday. Dec. 19. and end. 
Dec. 38. with another holiday on 
New Year's day.

At Ihp meeting Supt. George E. 
Denman announced that Miss Ruth 
Ellis. Red Croas nurse, would begin 
a four-months nursing lervlce in 
Burley Dec. 1.

Ck)ples of the hot lunoh plan in 
the schools were distributed to the 
board members, showing a coat per ‘ 
capita last year of Burley high 
school In comparison with others of 
Ute 30 largest high lehocte la  the 
sute.

At thU meeting the board signed 
bonds in the sum of tlO.000 to fi
nance the erecUon of the new ad* 
dlUon to the Overland school. The 
state board of education has ap« 
proved the local board's buying of 
the bonds with money from the. 
sinking fund.

On Dec. 8 the board will meet 
with the principals of the local 
eehocda to-dlseusa their-problems.—

Fairview Grangers 
To Meet at Dinner

FAIRVIEW. Nov. IS (Special) — 
Palrvlew Grange will meet Friday- 
evening for the annual Idaho pro
duct* dinner at 7 p. m. at the 
Grange hall. Bleotlon of olfleeri wUl- 
take place following dinner.

Clover Services
CLOVER, Nov. 18 (Special) — 

Special ‘Zlunksglvinr services will 
be held at Trinity Lutheran church 
Thursday. Nov. 30. at 10:30 a. m..
It was announced this week.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

BEAUTIFUL Blue {orroRl evenli^g 
drcM, size ifl'i. worn once, priced 
right. Phone 0388R3.

WINDOW Glass installed In your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought Into store. Don't wait for 
Uie last runh, be prepared for 
winter, Moon’a.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
ffat/nt and Massages

The HlA-Wrlls. 837 Main W, Tli. lAO

Sfltea nnd Scn^icc

0 . JONES /or LOANS on HOMES. 
Rm. 6. Dunk St Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041

IILAHIUHCYCLERY

PARM and City loans. 4^'5<. Prompt 
nctlon. Swim Inv, Co„ Ph. 881.

CJloyfttrln'fl Bicycle Shop-Ph, flOfl-Il.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3'b IMPROVED acres. Peck addl- 
lUihl. H. B. Oratnpton, Buhl.

)It UKtfT-340 acres. souUieMl 
llHiinrn. Equipment and referencen 
ifqiilred, Terms reasonable. Bon 
44. 'I'lines-News.

OASTLZFORD DIBTMOT 
GOOD 300 acres, fine modem home, 

good tenant house, electricity. $78. 
iwr acre, low down pmt., conven
ient urms. low Interest, ALSO BO 
and 178 acre farms, NW of BUHL. 
6«a me at Hotel Buhl. 30, 31, 3 } 

B. M, OHADBURN 
Jerome, Idaiio Phone 837-M

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

80 avrrs With 78 tharea Elg Wood 
water, 0 ml. north of Richfield, R. 
P. n . telephone, m ilk route, avall- 
ab]e. Dlttrlot soliool adjololng 
ranii. 4 nn; hoiue, aliedt eutbldgs. 
Prka 83JW0. ReaaonaWa down pay
ment, (erma on balapof, Im g ^ -  
ate jKissesslon.

1., L, WEEKS, swy-Treaa.
National Farm Loan A n ^ t io n  

Gooding. Idaho. P^^pna

Read iw  display ad on market 
page tJiU paper oonoemlng a 
section of iplendld louUialde 
land.

I also have for lale at what 
I  consider a bargain prlee, 40 
acres w  Tlch aoll, no Mepage, al 
the edge of Twin Falla, amall 
Improvemeota.

C. A. ROBINSON

Chiropractors

Or. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1377.

Coal and Wood

WdiKl, iH)lrB, trucking. D&9 4th Av. W,

DONT OtCT "CAUGHT aHOltl" 
l''lll youhln now wlih 
AUERDEEN COAL 

liiK'iinoiintuln Seed Sc Peed t^v

— PHONE 150-
MAdlO OITY PEED St FUKI. C(V

DEMAND HI-HEAT n )A I

Curtain. Shops
Curtain St Drapery Shop. 335-fllli E 

Also sll|) covers, carpoU, I’ll. HH].

Floor Sandinfj

llelder St Sons. 811 Main K., 14&0.W,

Prr Pfeltle. 733 Looust. Ph. lOOfl-J.

InBuranee
For PIre and Caeualty liuuri 

Surety and Fidelity Donlls,
' Bwlm InvesUnent Go, Baugh n iiii.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
I.elterliouda Mell Plr>e»
lliislness Cards Poldeis

Btatlonery 
TIMBB at\(l NKWe 

CO»«MEROIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bunk.

SALARY LOANS 
B'I’llICTLY CONPIDEN’I'IAL 

18 to ISO to employed iwoplo 01 
your own slgnatiiro.

Itmn. 1 St 3, Burkholder nidg, Ph, 77fl

a USED refrigerators must fto. 
Easy terms. 0. C. Anderson com
pany.

ESTATE electrlc-coal combination 
range. Late model, like new, |7S. 
Phone 196.

DONT fall to ahop ot Harry Mns. 
grave'a before you buy your fuml. 
ture. Remember, cash talks!

13.05 FOR a 0x13 felt base rug, three 
square 'yards for $1.00. Heavy 
weight 43''io square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon'a.

MONARCH, eleetrlc-conl cnmhlnn* 
lion range. All porcclaln. Guar
anteed, $45. C. O. Anderson < 
pany. Phone 1D6.

3 used Ray Boy circulators, eu. 
limed Sunbeam circulator . 
i Fireplace Radlona, used .
1 used Eagle circulator ..........
3 M l. Vernon clrculatom, u  
I Eureka,! EndersOak heoters.ea IS 

10% Discount 
on All New Coal CIrculnloi 

MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

WILL Buy good used plaiion. Osll 
Daynes Muslo Company of Mnhu. 
Phone 633,

Time Tables .
Bth»dgl« of «*<>•«»

'‘“ "umoN’VACIHC. tw'In Valw  
B*ANCH^UAIl.y)

No. I l l  ---- —  *>00 » ^

Nft, Itl. U«v»«
CMttoSsJ

—I t i l l  9 m

No. IÎ S iM m
*BHOBKN«‘cONNitCtioNB '

ri.rll<n<i Rum. MUbaUBd.

WBLI.B nRANCn 
[>«llr K i«v l Huntftif)(D«llr K i«v l

Ka. IJt l«a>M ........— l i l l  »
Norlhk*!!*^

PActric btac’m ** ^  *

rl.n Um*I) .

« (DoIm Local) .
.lUU

REPOSSESSED new Sptnet watntit 
pluno. An excellent buy. Uuynes 
Music Company of Idaho.

$25 to $750
On Yowr Cur

1 , FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3, TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.I . TO FINANCE THE SALE OF 
YOUR OAR,

•Owned by Paclflo PluHwet

Consumers Credit Co.
338 MAIN AVKNUB NORTH

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Oateopathie Physician
Dr. U  A. Peuinon. 130 ttHatn N., 4S:

Dr. E. J . Miller. <13 Main N. Ph, 1977

FACTORY supply of bicycles ex
hausted! Limited nmnber on floor. 
Buy now on l^y-A-Way Plan Inr 
CUctatmaa. Flcestotve lUuue ai\d 
Auto Supply Btores.

D .O . W, ROS0'. 114M. N, Pit, 937-W,

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbing Oo.

Custom Tanning
Ed Kralioak. Ph. 0UU4. Airport Rd.

Tupewrlien
Sales, renUla Biul Bcrvloe. Ph. M.

UphoMering

Wifttr Syftenu
' Floyd Uliy. Ph. MM. s U f ih o K

BICYCLES

BUY B ib le s  for Ohrislmnn 1 
>y-A‘Way Plan. Terms. Cluinble

AUTOS FOR SALE

oNB i m  Pord 4 cylinder luinel 
ttuck, lnt(uli« Troy Laundry.

IBM DODOB Bedao, Good condi
tion. 0004 rubber, healer, 
quirt Bvergrfen Lodge.

Sacred Bulls
Hie aaoiM bulla of I imIU  are 

malea of the aebu, or Indian ox, a 
beast of burden fouM  alnoe anoleni 
umea only In Africa. India imd

‘n u M  l«rl«d agMiat one connno* 
dlU'i itM UM , aeoounted for out* 
atfBDlh.......... ot aU Uio
iho fedenl and 
U«t |«ar.

hitiM •rri>lns •< iiSI •  n •n illiO p  
Ik.U. local •! «i«t 9 m

;  •!* J<r.inii W«i»lfll Ohil fHvdllS 
,h>n 'U  *nit llkii»m»n

OTRBN BTA<m I.INKH 
TVIN r*l.l.»-Bi;N V*>,I,BT 

T . • • •  V.M.,
!.«•>«• ................................... ....... 10 a. M.
I.M .M ................................  4iM ». ■.

rr*»,B*n Valor

-----Ilioo a. ■

TWIN FAI
. .  D«rlM. •!«.

_____ Twin' ralk  ...... ........  tiOO 9- »
ArrltM Rupvrl ..................— liU  »■ m

tt%m R.Mri. BatUr. »<•.
_____ ftapm ___ ________  iioe a. ■
Arrl«a Twia rail* — —...ItliS a  m

CLOaiNM TIHB PON 
DIBPATtllBB 

Train No. IIS iWwi)
HAIL 

Site a  ■
Tiala (4a, 111 _
Tratn No IIS iRatll n.n> p m

Train Nu l i t  iKatli - ____  « ilt P m
d u i . lo WtiM ......................t i l l  a m

Mi»(« la r ih t  and buhl ....... '  "
HU|« !• JaruiiM and W.nd«ll 
Hus«lo Bllta. aaii aae

»Ml a .  « « t^ n . ualM .ISilS a  -

Pattern 9889 may be ordered only 
In girls' teen-age alias 10. 13, H , 16 
and 18. Bias 14. jumper, raaulrai S\i 
yards 84-Inch fabrlo and blouse, 
yarda 38-!noh fabrlo; Jacket, lU
yards M-lnch fabrlo. • _______

To get tlila pattern send P IF IU N  
CENTS to Itlaho Svenlng TtetM ' 
pattern department, Bend'an aatra 
TEN CBNTS for our 1041-0 pat
tern book. Smart ne«>waBcn sm al 
for every agfr-and •  P U M  tie**- 
and belt paUexn. ................... :

PUBLIC SALE
S Mllee Nortlt and % MUt Weet of

FItlDAY, NOVEMDER 21, 12 a'Clock 8 ll» »  '
Lunch Served by Lend«A-Hand Club of DlXpQ

7 Head Henei, U  Haad Cewa, B e ih ti. OklVM 
CempteU Uae ef T*rm 

MleeellaneMa Arttele»lMMIv Umi m kVSSf'lf' 
Ternu 0A8H, 0 ^ ^  I

AUSTIN GtilMb i
W. J. Hellenkwk. AiMUWMT,
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EDEN OeSEBVES 
D

(Spccia
tlonal Education week wm obsftved 
Thur«day cvcnlnjr by Uic Eden P.- 
TA. nL both the grnde nnd high 
«chool. by piircnts attending school 
&nd getting ftcqu/vJntcd. aft«r which 
regular bialncM meetlns of P.-T.A. 
wft* held, wllli Harold Fislicr con- 
cluctlng the biislncsfl meeting.

Discussion wn.1 held on Hot lunch, 
which win be servexl here thla winter.

A ma^lcnl pairlotlo play wft» pre- 
acnuxi by Mlis Marjory Mabbolt, 
dvMTiRlica li\slTUclor, wllli mu&tc. 
iindfr the direction of Mls.s Mtirsarel 
Harris. Tlio piny was "We Hold 
Thc.se Tnilhs."

Tlip caAl Included Elwood OeorRC. 
Marlon SLrawscr nnd Vnda Hamil
ton, si>rnkcr* of the prolotfue; Jack 
Huey, m il DnvU. Karl Black. Harry 
Bade, Alice La Jftunesse, Yuloh Hlle, 
Payc Walklns. Walter Weaver, oj- 
sLsteri by a mUed chorus.

Lunch was .served In tJie Q. R. 
room. wlLl» the serving table dccor- 
nted In red and white. wUh dolls 
dressed as pilgrims, Mrs. Mike Stin
nett and Mrs, Le.5t«r Juchau poured. 
Tlicy were a.-aUtcd In serving by 
Mrs. Myron Black and Mrs. Lee 
Hendrickson.

B O W  H E W S  
mSCOOTM

BUHL, Nov. 18 (Speclai) — Buhl 
notary devoted its program hour lo 
Americanism al lis regular luncheon 
meeting Tliursrtay. SpecliU tribute 
was paid Scout work; one of U« vital 
projecta In the Americanism pro
gram, John Barker, Scoutmaster of 
troop No. 3 sponsored by the local 
RolAry club, gave a history of the 
organization and growth of the 
troop. sUting It was organized In 
1035 Mth Robert McCluskey as 

. Scoutmaster and numbered 20 mem
bers at present,

Jackie Davis, a  senior In tlic Buhl 
high school, gave an inspirational 
talk on •’AmerlcanLim in the Public 
School*."

Quest list Included Ralph Carpen
ter. Twin Falls! Olln Smith. John 
Parke, a&slatant Scoutmaster of 
troop No, 3 and Junior high school 
iMtruotor of Buhl atWl Don Lepray 
and BIU Hopple, seniors of the Buhl 
high school.

*Ihe next regular meeting of Ro
tary will be held Friday, Nov. 21, 
Thanksgiving Intervening on the 
regular date.

Ken*CurtU haa been appointed 
chairman to make arrangements for 
Farmer's guest night at the dinner 
meeting, Nov, 97.

Real Estate Transleta
Information (Dmiihed by . 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abstract Company

r lO
Lease—Hartley and True to A. W. 

Tadlock, parts ESNB p; 8HNW  10; 
11 20.

Deed-J. B. Klmes to B. F. Atkin- 
son 110. loU 41, 42 block 13 Blue 
Ukes W.

Deed—J. 8, Klmca to K, A. Bur- 
son 110, lots 33, 34 block 13 Blue 
Lakes west,

Deed-L. M. Logan lo H, R, Grant 
»1.00. lot 7 block 49 Twin Falls.

Deed-R. P. Redmon to O. : 
Higgins 910. part NWNW 17 10 17, 

Deed—J . R. «m lth  lo B, J- BLuell 
•1. lot 35 block 3 Munyon's addition, 
Flier.

Deed-Mlnnle L, BImcII to E. Dls- 
s«ll t l , lots 33, 35 block 3 Munyon's 
Plltr.

Deed—J. L. Barnes to E. Barnes 
$10. NWflE; SESE 23 10 19,

Deed-W. fl, Falrchllrt to lo V, C 
Bowman I I . KENE 16 9 14.

Deed—J, a. Klmen to J. H, Bland- 
fonj 110. lola 43, 44 block 13 Blue 
Lakes W.

Deed-Twin Palls T« C<>. to E 
M. Herrlott MOO, loUi 31, 33 block 
74, Twin Falls.

Deed-L. J. Miller lo KllwbeUi 
Bray 110. SESW; SWHWaW'.i NW- 
8W8W 14 10 17,

Deed-J. E. Miller to O. Zaruba 
•1. lot 7 Moorman first addition 
Twin Palfa,

Deed—C. Zurubn lo O, E, Chaney 
• 10, part lot 7 Moorman first nd 
dlllon, 'rwin P^lla.

Thuniday, Nov, 13 
Dc«l; Lottie E. Waters to O. A 

Woge. II, NENW 28-11-17,
Deed; Etta a, Clanr to (». R, Bui 

lard, 110, Lot 20, nik. lOJ. I'wli 
t’alU.

Deed: IJllInn W . Oraven In o  }( 
HnsklnR, $3300, Ixit 12. Blk. 42, Twir 
Palls.

Deed: 1., V, Triplett to P. J 
Bllle*, 1300, U t 12. 131k, 3. Munyon' 
Addition.

Deed: Florenre R. Dow to D, J 
Carter, »10. I/)ln 3. 4, Blk, 60, Twlr 
PrIIh.

Deed: Arthur Swim As Co, . 
J. W, Adamson. $10, I/itn 14. 15. 18 
17. Blk. 10. ilhio U ke i Addltloi 
Wm V, Twin PnlU,

Drrd: J, It. Hnillli to \V. Hniipy. 
110, Ixii 2J, Hill 4, Hoiilh Pnik Ad
dition, Twin Putlfl,

Deed: J, II. Htiiltli lo J. p. Howurd. 
110, !,4i(a 24, 2.-), 111k. 4, Hoiitii Piirk. 
■I'wln Palls.

Deed: H. M. Miinn lo O. Miinii, <1, 
l-«»l 4, Illk. fl. lllrkri Addllloa, Twin 
Palls.

Writing Pupils 
Hear Hemingway

MURTAUOH. Nov. 18 (8p*Cl»l>- 
The Journnllim class of the Mur- 
jiugh high school, accompanied by 
heir instructor. Miss Imogene Boy- 
rr. attended B meeting at Hailey 
Saturday.

Tlje group attended a panel dls- 
lUMlon at the Hailey high school 
and listened to a lecture by the 
noted writer. Ernest Hemingway, on 
"Joumall.^m ”

OUier group'meetings Included 
dl&cour&es on school papers and high 
school annuals, They attended a 
bonqucl at Challenger Inn. Sun Val
ley. ond-flnlshed the day at a dance 
Ln Hallcy.

Avsgvisl Heslbeck lurt\l&h«d truis- 
poruitlon and those making the trJi> 
besides Ml.ss Boyer were Claire Per
kins, editor of IhU year's Murtonlan; 
Norma Heslbeck. Marva Moyes. Dor
is Egbert nnd Angellne Adamson,

U ST  BIIES NEED

Carol Jean Schafer who 
week In Caribou county hospital at 
Soda Springs where she underwent 
major surgery Saturday.

The ceremony .was In charge of 
the pastor. Rev. Eugene Stump, 
Mu,slc for the occasion consisted of 
two vocal selections, "Ood Will Take 
Care of You" and “Jesus, Saviour. 
Pilot Me." sung by a girls' trio com
posed of Miss Helen Lucille Long. 
Miss Elayne, Schuepbach and Miss 
Carol Joy Cunningham, with piano 
accompaniment by Miss Ora Jean 
Qualls, who also play.ed a piano pre
lude and postlude.

Pallbearers were Ronald Zemke. 
Jimmie Acock, Floyd Nelson, Arthur 
Moncur, Oeorge Sanford and Keith 
Jackson, young neighbors of the 
Schafers and playmates of the chil
dren.

Flower bearers, directed by Mrs. 
Russell Acock. Mrs. P. Bellem and 
Mrs, Elmer Serr. were LaRena Bell
em, Alvena Zemke,' Faye Watson, 
Lorraine Eyraud. Irene Eyraud, Bet
ty Bennett and Olive Aeock. aUo 
young neighbors and playmates of 
the Schafer children.

Interment, under direction of the 
Payne mortuary, was In the Paul 
cemetery.

Out-of-town relatives here for the

Nev„ and Mrs, Louis Peterson and 
Infant daught«r, Donna. Ogden. 
Utah; and Mr. Schafer's sUter, Mrs. 
George Ahlberg, Ogden, Utah.

I .  M T S O N  
H K I M A N S
BUHL, Nov. 18 (Special) — The 

following officers were elected at 
the Klwanls luncheon meeting Wed
nesday;

President. B. T. Albertson; vice- 
president. Oeno Tliomet*: directors, 
M. P. Carlson, OUn Smith. Dr. Verne 
Anderson, Harry Wright. Dr. W il
liam Baggs and t îo retiring preal* 
dent, Jack Winkler. Instollaclon will 
take place late In December or the 
first of January.

readings, two ofiwhlch 
compositions. Her husband, Jack 
Yelter, was a gdest of the club.

Court Ruling
Man ItjuneA to Mjulp airplanes 

with retrat-table landing gear by 
watching birds draw up their legs 
and feet when in night, according 
to a ruling of a fe<lenil Judge in dis
missing a patent Infringement suit 
Involving such inpdlng gear.

Tliero are more wat«r-ix>wered 
grist mills 111 ojwratlon In North 
Carolina Uian In any oUier slate.

fsn/invn

STUFFY 
NOSTRILS

•  You’ve won half the baUla 
agalnnt cold dlncomforu if 
--- — Btufly noslrlU 

kthe tlirouah your now 
that amolhenr feellnf.lety 1

BflecUveiy 11 cawa your braatti- 
Ins and relieves Uia nneeilnf, 
•iiTfTllng, Mrenerui, awelllng, and 
reilnws. WlUi all Iheao annoy
ances chrrked. you can go about 
your aetlvltlas In comfort. Ja n  
or tubes. aOc.

mI'.ia.'ijiliiiiW iiT
IDYDEF»UB0IIDlMilTMtf9

JuHt a Few

FUR COATS
at Close-Out Prices
Rtock cohhIhIh of Hkiink, Northern 
Cimcy nnd Silver Kox nnil one Hed 
t'ttx HhotV Jncket.

Full longth contM m-« in Ki'iiiilnii Pdralnn Lnml), Norlliorn 

MuBkr/it, and Mink I ’nwn. Ho»i tlii'Ho bcforo y<j» buy a 
fur coHt.

Bertha Campbell's Store
la i  Main East

/


